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Liberate Officer
From Jap Camp

PRcEJCL~Tl~E~~f~ , Beeves Entered
TO VITAL MAITER I

FIRE prevention week beg,ns n City Shows
October 7, and spec181 at-

tention will be given to precau- Wayne County Calves Are

::~~s 1:~::~a1r~~n~ee~~d~~ Entered in Ak-Sar-Ben
alarms have been turned In And in Sioux City.
here durmg the past year, some Wayne county 4-H members will
of them calling for serVIce in be well represented at the Ak-Sar.
the surrounding rural area. Ben baby beef show Which opens
Flres have been too numerous, In Omaha next week. Gene Perry
but damages have been com- has entered his Hereford Which
paratlvely light due to modern took grand championship at Wayne
eqUIpment and the efficIency of .county fair. Virginia Meyer enter
volunteers who handle it. Tlme ed her Hereford steer which was
was when the town pump and reserve champion here and she
a bucket bngade served to ex- also shows an Angus steer which
tmgUlsh fires or to prevent placf'd hIgh in lts class at the
them from .spreadmg. Then Wayne show David Meyer takes
when one started, its progress hiS Angus steer which was runner-
found small resIstance, and up for reset'\. e champIonship at the
losses were 10cvltably great. To- local fall'. Carroll Munson, Wake-
day an alarm brmgs motonzed field, pll:lns to show an Angus and
machines to a burning building a Hereford steer; Conrey Munson,
qUIckly, and tho..<;e trained 10 Wakefwld, two AngUS beeves; Roy
what to rio, keep losses to a Grunke, Wayne, Hereford steer;
nl1Jllmum. We may well be Wllbur Helthold, Wayne, Hereford
than~ful for excellent eqUlp- steer; Edmond Heithold, Wayne,
ment and a highly efficient Hereford steer; Nonnan Lubber-

"g_r_o_uP-:::O=f=,,:::ol=un=te=e:::rs=,==:---,-.? ~~t, ~~~:~,H~e:~~,st~~e~~;
steer

All going to Omaha are mem
bers of Beat 'Em All club except
Nonnan Willers who represents
Brenna Go-Getters. Carl Mey~r

and Herbert Perry are leaders of
the fonner club, and Henry Will
ers and Martm WIllers leaders for
the latter.

Ak-Sar-Ben, which Will have an
esillnated 1,200 baby beeves, Will
probably be the largest show of its
kind In the United States this
year. Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri
and Montana 4-H members will
compete. Wayne's 4-H exhibitors
will be accompanied to Omaha by
County Agent W. R. Harder, Carl
Meyer, Herbert Perry and Martm
Willers.

Calves will be taken to Omaha
Octobpr 2. Judging will be October
4 and the sale IS Iiet for October 5.

Awards in SIoux City.
Conrey Munson, WakefIeld, was

selected third best showman of
baby beef at the Interstate baby
beef show in Sioux City last week
Wednesday. Boys and girls from
Nebraska, Minnesota, South Da
kota and Iowa were competing.

Several awards on beeves were
earned at the Sio\lX City show by
Wayne county young folks. In the
semor Hereford diVision, Dennis
Puis, Hoskins. had a beef placed
in 5th groul" and anQlber In 7th
group award. Lester Deck, Hos
kins, had two beeves In 5th group.
In juruor Hereford division, Con
rey Munson, Wake-field, had a baby
beef placed in 5th group, Doiol'eS I-~

Lutt, Wayne, had a baby beef InI1i,;,l\lli
5th group award in both above i!t8
groups, and she also had a junio%"" .~ ,
Angus that placed 6th in the- class
of 48 animals. Conrey MunSon's
junior Hereford was In 6th place
in its class of over 75 animals.
Darrell PuIs' senior Hereford was
9th in its class of about 90 animals.

The 4-H members from Wayne
county received from $18 to $21
per hundred for theIr baby beeves
sold at the 4-H auction last Thurs
day, The best calves from Wayne
county that were sold at the mar
ket day sale Tuesday last week
brought $17 65 per huntlreti

Have Special Judging.
Hoskins - Go--Getters. organized

for the first time and shoWing 16
beev-fs at Wayne county fair, had
their calves judged at Wayne
county fair in special competition
for about $20 ill prizes offered by
people of Hoskms and vicinIty. In
this club show Darrell PuIs' baby
beef placed 1st, Lester Deck's 2nd,
DarreH PuIs' 3rd, Lester Deck's
4th, Donald Meierhenry's 5th, Har
old Wittler's 6th, Marvin Wittler's
7th, Bob Thomas' 8th, Dale Deck's
9th, Darrell PuIs' 10th. Other club
members showmg beeves are Jean
ette Meierhenry, Arlene Meier
henry and Shirley Wittler. Reuben.
Puis and Art Behmer are leaders
of the Hoskins club.
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, Returning
~oldie~'s Reported Eager to

A<,cept Jobs Without Ex-
cessive Demands-lLook- _

ing Out for Floocisf-,.Cali. SIXTY.THIRD YEAR WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1945.
fornia Religious Fanatic --. _.~--~--~--------~-- --~_._------ -~-~--

in Limelight, Dies Two Weeks CHRISTIAN HEADS ' G Id Wdd· Reclassify Men P t ---n------
In 'he midst o[ dlSqlllettng LEADING MOVEMENT 0 en e Ing on, Service'List OS war anger

strikes .nd labor unrest, lin en- Aft S H FOR BETTER WORLD D I Ob d All 26 h bee W· G
""uraging note was soulldc"l reo er on ere ay s serve clasSlfi,:nb~v~~e draAv~oardna';;'ci arnlng iven
rently by an Omaha mail who l"HE CHRISTIAN world is placed in 4-A.
should know. He said discharged making a united effort to D d J\1erle Ring d D D . --
..v~U" veterans as a rUle, ellg~rly fie- Rites for MaarU5 We8t)und stlmulat~ Christian t1unking r. an Mrs. C. T. Ing~am ed pre-inducti~~ Ph;~ca~~I:si:S:i Howard J. Gramlich Sees

'tt'pted llvailable jobs at pl'Qvailmg Conducted at Church and pract1ce, The \Vayne Min- Are Honored at ReceptJoD Ft. Leavenworth last week Possible Inflation
\\"ages. Boys who fought m the In Wayne Sunday. istcrilll associatIOn has planned Held in Pasadena. Walden Smith, who tra~ferred After Advances
la.te global war, feel I'.';uffll'lently u seriQS of speCial meetmgs for About 100 att d d "- It' to North I?akota, was accepted for •
rcllcvcd from hard, bItter expe- L Magnus W('stlund, who under- the fIrst week in October. Dif- . en e a recep iOn 'anny servIce War research stimulates devel-
I'ien~c lo Uppl'CCllltl' th(" security went a Inll.jot· operation 1Il a local ferent subJccts Will be prcsent- 10 the. Palm room of the Green Recent dis~harges reported are opment but It is likely to lead
and comfort found In peacetime hospital September 7, passed away cd and discussed. The general !hotel In Pasadena Sunday after- those of Alvin Tietgen and Archie to dangerous inflation unless con-
employment. Thursday, September :.W, aged 73 movement is IOtend(>'d to enrich noon, September 16, to honor Dr. Wert of Wayne, and Elmer Wack. troIs are 'practlced, stated How-

-Ii. -x. J\- years. 7 months and 19 days. HIS spiritual values, and Improve and Mrs. C. T. Ingham of Alham- -er of Winside. ard J. Gramlich of ChIcago, in
It wlluld b(' H Idl'ge contnbutlon only son, Harold C Westlund, dIed understanding and gain more ~~:;r Cga~idef~r:eedrJdYlnOgfaWnruaYvneersa'0ryn M~s. J. R.\~ohnson has bee,n re- speaking to Wayne Klwallians

to re]onstrul'tlOn ant! to demo- here the day the" sell10r Mr. Wf'st· helpful fellowshlp Danger to of Septernb 18 M d Mrs apPOinted aSSJstant clerk In the Tuesday, on "A Look at Tomor-
Cl1lt-IC pr()c('sse~ II l'etumed sol- lund subrmtted to an oIJ('ratlon. future peace lurks In lncliffer· Ralph S I erh . thr. fan . draft office. She succeeds MISS row."
dwl'S could be Jtl\l'n the piaees of Both had bec-n \'ery 111 for some em'e to other natwns and too. . ~g ~m, e onner an Dorothy Casper who resigned to Mr Gramlich IS general agncul-
f1l'(.·tilcltrant unloncers to speed \'1- tlmt'. lzttie regard for the welfare of Mms,suSraEnsCteher roMea~ ilnnghAalmhamwbfahO' go to the university.
ta.l proc!m:tlOn. Then ~tl'lke:; could Funera} ntes for MI'. Westlund the other fellow. We ~un't, If '-- tural agent for the Chicago and
be contlnued mdeflllltt>ly Without were conducted Sunday afternoon, we would, live aloof. We can teaches music In SalInas, Cal, and Northwestern raIlroad system.
b01henng nny but til(' strikers. September 23, at 2'30 at St Puul demand ccrtalll apparrnt rights, Capt. and Mrs Chas. G. Ingham of Pia A B Formerly he was chairman of anl-
And bE'Sldcs dOIng: essentml work. Lutheran church wlth Rev. T. J. C. but we must, 'f our CivilIzation Westwood Village, Cal., gave the OS' re egun mal husbandry at the Unlvcrslty
the soldlcrs, l'QUlpped with plenty SchUldt and the Beckenhauer is to surVIve, accept responSible rcceptlOn. Many old-time Coleridge F of Nebraska for some years
of tnlll1lng, could preserve Older. mortuary m char~e. Gereon AlI- leadershIp in the task of teach- Ifind Wayne fnends of Dr. and Mrs. or Conventl·on Much common sense is n('eded* 1{' -K' \'IIl, accompanIed by Miss Charlotte- mg sC'lf-governmcnt Most au- Ingham came from Long Beach, in dealing wlth postwar problems

In'lpnwing Sarvh'<l. Ziegler sang "Nl?'arer My God to thontles agree that only In Santa Momca and other places in for these Qu€'stlOns an.' comphcat4
'nlC' government I!) stepping up Thee" and "Rock of Ages." Pall- closC'r natIOnal relationships can the Los Angeles VICinity to honor Legion and Auxiliary Will cd, began the speaker '{'('amwork

its weathel' fOI'C'Castmg facliitlC's bearers were' the same who sC'rved the' world be kept fl'{'e from a the doctor and hiS Wife III rounding Hold Meetina in Wayne IS essential m the community,
and Is tlghtenmg its contl'ol of at the son's funeral, Clarence Beck, more dev8statmg and dcadly out a half century of happy mar- • state. ~ natIOn and world to meet
northeast Ncbmska streams that John Surber, Harvcy Beck. Harry war than the one just over. The ned ltfE'. j\lso attending the recep-. Middle of October. SItuations.
become rambunctious III times of Kay, Lyle Pierson and Ed. Gran- atomIC bomb IS too pbwerful an ~~~. ~~hClf:h~~n~~do~~P~::~~ Legion. met W.ednesday last When Columbus fhscovered

~:an~st~il~~~II~Vh~' ~st~~ont~: ~~~;nwo~::~,~~~ry.followed In f~~~~c~~fOI~~~~~e ~~:<;~d~~~~~ Mrs. ehas. G. Ingham. Mrs. Frank week to dis~uss plans for the ThIrd Amenca 453 years ago India was
government SCrvice at the State L. Magnus WestiunLl, ~on of Lars Anothel' potent force for Ulll- E. Gamble, formerly of Wayne, dist~lct Leg.lOn and AUXIliary con- ~~~~g i~: ~~:r, fo:nda t~ll~wsaa~~
National bank III Wayne late last and Mana Pearson, wa~ born vcrsal pt"'aL'C' will be an aw'aken~ was one of the guests. ven IOn whIch WIll be held III

year, was here rccently llccompa- III Sweden February I, 18n. Upon ed Chnstlallity. Dr. and Mrs. Ingham received ~hayne'b :",ednesday, October 17. ~~~a~~~ue;~stl:~~:y~~f;t~~oC~~:
nled by Wm. B. Chappell who IS to coming to thls country at the age ... cOIl~ratulatl¢)I1s and best wishes c: pu hc is. cord18lly invited to
head a :J4-hour sen'Jce ut'Norfoik, of 18. he llved at Emerson where -~-----~--- III theIr court of honor at one end busmess meetlllgs that will be lion Dutch and English residents,

~~;I~V~';'~;~ t~~~:~dis'~l'~~dl:.~: w.y ~:il~~:d~n~~OYWe:~\~nJh~,~~,~; United War Fund f~0~~et~~r~~:~t,~~f~0%71~~~~~~~ ~~:~ ~~';f':fa~~~t a~e S~~~dut}~~~ ~~~;ve~o~~~::\ta~da~~sh~[~:;I:~~
The Logan, ·li-EJ~h:rn and other ~e~~el:--~~~s~~95~'~:;:R~r~;~, ~~~~ n. 'W.II 0 ~~t~ t~~ ~';;;:;'e~v~~'~'i1~~~i,!':~~ be t~~~~t:rr~~r~h~b~n~~e~~lll ~;:st~';:;rl~~:~Ji~~S~~~~d:I~e ~~~; Major C. F. Maynard Will Be

streams arc genlll' I'nough when and a[te!Ward they cum,' to rive I pen III a large floral u.~~gement of The [~Jowlllg committees were progress made III th,s country Repatriated Soon, Says

Fr~:I;~.~f,:n~~~~~:~J~~~,:;~~1~m~~~i~::~~~;~f~J;~~E:~:f1ad;::~£;,~~ Volunteers Are to Collect ~i~:~ g\I:~\~~,S aC~d ~~san';'~~~ ~~~~:r~~~~e;/:~~!ih:;,t: ~~:~~~t~:c~~~~~t~~;0~7;,~~~i~~t~~~ w,~:;~~;: i~:;:;;~:~~ha:~
and senous Inc 0 n ve n i e n c e. With the union PaCIfIC A(tci' l'l'- Funds for Many Needs Mrs. Ingham's dress was of W Ellis, Ray Ellis, Henry John- The war just concluded IS the of Wayne, has been liberated from
Stralghtenmg the Logan h(>f(' has sldmg several ycal's In Umaha, the Throughout World. sheDr navy crepe and She wore a son .. Wm. Share~, Russell Preston; 2025th in the world slllce the tIme a Jap prison camp. Mrs. Maynard,
hE~IpE'd, but 0101'(' safeguards are Westlunds camp to a farm south corsage of gardenias. mUSIC, A. J. Atkms, F10yd Conger, of Christ and the 25th In whIch who IS In Seattle, telegraphed Mrs.

dddt Th fWd th th h Unitlo'd \',al' fund dnvp, which Ralph Oansko, fonnerly of Walden Felber; registration, John America has taken part. World C O. Mitchell last Thursday to
~~:~t'~nn~l~ntal~e ~~)lcP~~sP;~Ct~rnlln~ ror ~~~; (~~ars.IS ~~; t~lr~al~~~ U t b 1 ddt Wayne and ~ow a teacher of voice ~. Ahern, Max Ash, Herbert Lutt; War Two has been the most bfe
WC<lttWI pro~p('cts and Its warn- health, Mr Westlund retlred from ~~~>;~s fun~~ ~~)lCI\ ISare("SI~~;('nll~ In IlIollywoo , sang "Drink to Me fmanCE'. M N. FostC'r, A. L. Swan, and property wreckmg conflict ~~~l~re~~~~da~~ ~~~~n~ht~~\~e t~f~
ings PflHblp ('Illz('n~ to 1001< out for farmmg and thC' family moved Into n('cded for f';crVlce p('rsonn('l. for Only WIth T m£' Eyes" and "Sweet Herbert Lutt.~ evcr fought. \Var means haste, ncar future. Word came from the
livestock ano nllnlllllZl' losses. 'WaynC' 111 Februl8ry, 1941 faminc-.stnekC'n natIOns and among GeniE'vI('v(,," twu of the favorite ATl men and women who had waste, tragedy. war department.

* * ·x Mr and Mrs \"('sOund were to alli"s who arc m digtressing nC{'o songs of Dr. and Mrs. Ingham. been~m the armed services prior Research Goes Forward. Major Maynard was in the geo-
Pr('dlrt...~ End of World. \ observe their g~ld('n wcddmg n('xt of food, clolhmg. shelter and mcrh- The.sC' tJrought back many happy to September 2 are elIgIble for In spite of vast losse~, war detlc servlce and was at Corregi~

Thp CalifornIa dlVll1E' who pre- D€'cember 17. cal ('an"' Walt"r F Rohf'rls, ('x("('u- mcmol'l('s of early year's, me1Tlbership in the Lcgiory. or Aux- stimulates research, stated the dor when Gen. Jonathan Wain~

dieted the pnd of thC' world, should Mr Westlund was a memher of !IV(' rlljl'I'If11' In Nl'bIRskR, IS asslst- After the music, the guests gath~ illary. speaker. Mr. Gramhch noted 5ev· wrIght and his garrison were forc~
havC' set th(' date farther ahead to St. gaul church and h;:nl belongf'd eri hv l ..llH] \ 01 un !l'l'rs III thIS ered around the bIg weddlOg cake eral developments brought about ed to surrender to the Japs early
glvC' him more time to look wise to Modern Woodman llllige ;)0 stale\ 9 \ C()~lntl('S Mrs H S whIch was festooned With a cluster Sale Is Set Aside because of the war. Fmdmg a sub- in 1942 At the tlme of the capture,
and smugl,)' expectant before rC h ,}'ars He wa.s haptllC'cl and {'on· SC'fH'1' IS ('hammlTl III \Vdyne ('OUI1- of yeliow roses mounted WIth gold sUtute for tapIOca starch, which Major Maynard was destroymg
v6'almg an ('xtraordmRry assort- flnTIf'd In the LutlKran fa:th PHrly ty and \Vm. Kay of WakefIeld, In leaves on the top tier, to watch By District Court is not only used for food but also some maps and other valuable pa~
menl of cracks m hiS mental anaw III life. ,DIxon counly Mrs. Ingham make the first cut. for glue and many other purposes, pers and his arms were burned. He
tomy. In 1881 an old woman dis- Surviving Mr. Westlund are hiS VVaynf' county quntd i.s $4,970. Dr. and Mrs. Ingham divided the is one of these. SCientists at Ames, recovered mcely from this. The of-
turbC'd tile credulous by fixing the wife and three daugjhters, Giadyx, usn and USn·camp shows all flr.<;t piece of cake and drank a Land Belonging to Auker Iowa, used a waxey maize sent flcer was moved to Japan when

~:~~f,) f~;'11~7~:I:JI1~l:n~~til~U~cC~;::d~~: ~:~d~;~~~rs~~e~e,~~~d: ~~~r l~~~te~O~~~'m~~,~Cl:~~~i~a~~~~ tO~:Si~~I~:C~I~~h~~'rvingthe cake Estate to Be Relaid ~'~Ise ~~V:l~~~~~,a~O~b~~~~a:~~ ~:nth~~nwright'smen were tak~
Ole prcdlction seriously, often dis· Mrs. Ralph MON,£', Ifill of Wayne. centcrs around the globe stJII have were Mrs. VIrginia Yownell. for· By Referee. grain with Iowa corn. The result Mrs. Maynard, who had been in
posing of ~hatt~ls and othprwise There- are s(!ven't!:rar!dthI1dt:en and' a--bi~ fob totlO'~ Mr-. Rob('rt~ !;tress- merly Virginia Cunningham, wh'O!'e "O;t t "01 d L I J ks f is a hybrid rich in starch and a rthe Philippines with her husbans,
g£'ttlllg [('mly fol' th£' ascension On one gr('a~ grandson.. Tv.·O Ristel'S es. The state goal IS $90R,500, and parents, M~. and Mrs. Will Cun~ Nelt h~I~Old~gecou~tese~~onon 0 good substitute for tapioca. The was liberated from Santo Tomas
t11C' nIght dp<.'I'C'C'd for the hlowup, Ilv(' In Swpden HIS parf'nts. two the ('X('('utIVI' trusts that Nebrask IlIngham, lived near Wayne for last b d g rd cd th lher~ 14,000 gvairut of maize in the prison camp in Manila last Febru
on(' fellow, 0\ C'rflowlng wlth coo- hl"Othel'S anrl IllS son pn'cef!ed 111m wdl go ()\ el' i hi' top ag~in Thl many years, and MISS Wilma Gil~ the S ~rs 1Y'k

0
er t t r~ e at country at the time of Pearl Har- ary and she came here to spend

fuience, toolt fI positIon on lop of 111 death .stalC' was spvpnth to reach lis quo derskeve, formerly of Wayne. Mrs. aSide ~nd· th~ ~~o;:rr ere:~ld. s:n bor increased to 15000 acres now the summer.
~l hlg-h h<IY~;\HCk 10 b(' neurer the Rpilltlvps and [!'lends llC'rr from ta last y{"lr. . N.ea! Sn.edecor and Mrs. L. E. Sa· the action filed b Ar~hur Auk in the United- Stat~. The major wired from Marula
hpa~'('nly goal, <Inri dLll'Jng the out of tOWt1 fOi' thf' rllf'S W('I'I" Mr~ Thomfls ( Woods. stat£' eh,ur- ala. friends of the Ralph Ing· et I 'B th YH d.ri ks er, Making of plywood has grown this week that he is well and will
night II mlsc'hlC'VOUS neIghbor Chns PetC'l"son. MI'. ,qnrl Mr.<; Roy man of tile W;:lI' fund, 1<; confident ha ns, presided at the punch ta- al.,as~l;s~f t~ :uke~nfa~ ~~~t~: out of war research. Synthetic be home soon.
to[l(~ht'd a Itghted match to tht' .John~on, Mr and Mrs Wymorp that Nf'l)l"dska \vill fig-Hill "r('.<;pond bles, east of Wa ne was ordered in Jul resm placed between layers of bass --------
RtHck A:; lIw flamC'» 1('[lred about Walltn and Ml and Mr·s Gf'orge Il1 thl' Sclf}W p,qtrlotlC ~tyl(' thaI has Dr. and Mrg Ingham were fur- CI It hi h b d $50 y. wood, compressed to one~fourth Architect Beg'
J11I11, he rxclalm{'d "In hell, Just Anderson of Conf'ord. Alfr("d Wes- always ('!1.1rHctpr)zprl support of ther honored by receiVing many acarence ha herThw 0 \ 'd ~ the ongmal thickness, makes a lns
as I t'xp(·ctrd." tcrbf'rg of LlllCO]I'l, Mr and Mrs, prevlOus dIIH's" Mr Woods £'x- beautiful cards and telegrams of anr~'hwas llg . 't e c~~~ o~ ~~ compressed wood which is harder New Work in City

. d 1(. * * Axel Tullberg and family of Em- preSRe~ apprccli-IllOn for the thou- congratulatIOns from those who m:rc ~~:ab: ::a;iz~~ f~/~~~ roa~ than steel when tested With a E J. Huntemer of Grand Island,
Tli'I'! nH'SS people have gotten the erson. snnd;c; of \oluntee!s and others who could not attend and from good ert H N' h 1 f P P f 1 f W h F k

~~~~;~I '~~"hlr~:~S :~',:;"i~1 ~~n~~~~: Program Is Given arc helplIlg III tile campa'gn, frt~7Id~f17h:t;gnhea~n~h~~c:;~t~ere.~,vor~:owa;e g~:~~e~si~\~eee~e, ?~~~:~:':~'w~~~c~~~ngbean~se~:~~ ~:!L~~~tof;~f~~i~~ht/:;:
it to fin l'l1l! v,lth ItS hooks closed Officers Elected present With thc exception ·of Lt. tltlOn fil~ by Gerhardt W. Pmnt other purposes and it is fireproof. branch office at Grand Island. The

~~~;n~~ Ilwy <I'e ternhly out III pal"~~~e~~;~:~,~~:~~ By C:ollege Classes ~~~h,nMth~~~~,r~o~'~t~~,~n~~e~~ ~::'';lt\~~lt~~~~~~/,;~nttl;eT~~ll';e~ a J:re~~~;;,:~~a~~ui;~t~s t~n:;;~~~ ~~~~~rf~~e~~s<~:~';,';~dnb;h~~
----- ---~~~ -~- at the trammg ~chool Monday eve- Offlc('rs ha\l' been eleetE'll by Leyte, Phlllppmes Her husband, was taken under adv:sement develot>ment. don Shattock, designer for Terrace

N t
· f W nmg when the meetmg was openl:'d classes at the co!legf'. Seniors Col. Duran I:f. Summel'S, is sta- for the purtose of enablIng the ingH~~~:~~fu~:~':vne i~e~~o~~~~~: hall In Wayne.a Ive 0 ayne With the salute to the flag with chose Paul Petersen, Wayne, pres- tlOned at Manila. Two grandsons, court to rna e private investigation Mr. Huntemer finished more

d Ilt • I G [[ tl W Charles.- Thomas Ingham, named as req, wred by statute H.. E. SI- oped that have more standing, ~rs. Foy CrosS preSiding in the·1 e . r,ml' yn .1'1 I 1, ayne, f I if h than three years' work W1.th Q. O.
_I_ D' . W . bsence of Mrs..1. T GllIe~ple. VIce IJr{··sldf'nt, Joan A:xcn, Stan- for Dr. Ingham, and Rodney Ing- man IS attorney or p amtl and power in t e stalks, mcreased ordnance corporatIOn at Grand Is-les In yomlng t

"
R ham, sons of Capt, an1 Mrs, lng~ F, S. Berry for defendant. yield and more uniform height.of. Russel Andf'rson Jed group on, Sf'('IP flry- rl'asurf'r, ose~ land as chief draftsman. He red€-

. _~ _ smglng The> gIrls' sextet. compos- I~lclry lkd~l1ldn, Alhlon, Cleo ham, w('re ,also present. Capt. Ing- DE"cree of partItIon was entered Improved varieties of Insh po- signed the original bomb loading

R
' ed of Lot.s Weseloh, VirgmlH Denk4 Sehrcwdl'T', <. oncord, and .Tulwn ham IS attached to the Birming~ in the action flIed by Fred Wester- tatoes have been developed, lmes over to shell loading and the
Ites for Cash Wadsworth mg('r. Mnry Samuelson, Jannene TOl~gp.rson, WaYnt", student COlUl- ham hospital n("ar Van Nuy~ Cat, house, et a1., vs. Mane Assenhei- among these· the Pontiac and Red deSIgn was picked as the exam-

Conducted in Douglas GriffJlh, Myra Aldprson nnd Mary cll Irepresentatlves. a mE'dlcal offleer In the psychiatric mer, et al. H. E. Siman was ap- TrIUmph They produce larger pIe of reconverSlOn to be followed
This Wednesda AllCC' HC'lll'berg, sang "My Gar4 JIUlllOI'S ('Ipctl'd Vlrgll1l:l I [flrms, df'partment. pomted referee and the property YIeld a~d are: more disease reslst- by the ordnance office. The Grand

y. den." Lois Weseloh slIng "June Bal'lCI'oft, prpsld0nt, Marlan ,san- Dr. and Mrs. Ingham are mak- was ordered sold. F. S. Berry is ant. Island plant produced 624,872 tons
(',lsl1 Wadsworlh, 57, native of Brought the Roses." Dr. M. B. dahl, Wakeflplrl, vIce presldpnt, mg their home at 107 south Chap- attorney (or plamtiffs and. Burr DDT is a new Il1Secticlde that of munitions With a value of $264,-

\\;a)n,' count\ dlcd at hiS home In Street showed the motIOn pIcture, Vera Pedersen, Hoskms, secretary- el avenue, Alhambra. DaVIS for defendants in nulitary is 100 times as strong as Paris 472,039.
Douglds, \\}-o, followmg a heart "The Amazon Awakens." Mrs. Geo. treasurer; and Dona Rae Johnson, -------- service. Green. This is available m liquid Mr. Huntemer looks for consld.
attack, ,ICClltUmg to \\ord received Seeck reported on the !'iummer Norfolk. Virginia Pape, Ponca, and Sponsor Meetings Distribution was ordered in the or powder and will control mos- erable development in Grand Is-
here Tur'sday by Mrs. A. Mc- round':!Q. The traming school tea<¥1- Inna Back, Wayne, student coun- In Local Church action filed by Margaret M. Jenks, (Continued on Page Two) land. Military Chemical company
Eacl,wl1 Funprul ntes W£'l'e con- ers ~"'mlroduced by Dr. Street. cll representatives. et aI., vs. Geo. A, Dixon. Harry N. of Kansas, begms operation of an
duct I'd at J)uuglas W''<\pcsday and A chairman and co--chalrman of Sophomores .elf"cted: President, Wayne Ministenal association is Larson is attorney for plaintiff. World Communion ammonium-nItrate plant to pro-
bUrial \\ ,1:-; III that Clty. each grade were chosen at the Jf'an Smith, Hornick. Vice presl- sponsoring [Ive evening meetlllgs The court found for the plaintiff D I A d duee 200 tons per day of hIgh grade

C.ash W,lfl:-;\\Ol Lh, ~on of the late first P.-T. A. meetmg of the tl"alh- dC'nt, LaVonnc Rockwell, South III connectlOn~ Chnstlan Edu- in the action filed by the city of ay' s _ rrange fery1lizer and employ about 300
MI Hnd Mrs I'rceman Wadsworlh lIlg school held Monday evenmg, Sioux City; '<;c('l'f'tary, Gal! Nlce- catIOn week, {hese to be held at Wayne against Geo. VanNonnan, World Communion day WIll be r en ThIS IS m part of the ordnance
was born ncar Wtl,}'ne July 12: C~mInJtte~ Include: Mrs. C. C. swang-er, ClImbing Hill. the Presbyterian church each night et al. observed in churches around the ~;ant. The bomb and shell lines WIll
11\82 He grew to manhood here Stlrtz and Mrs. Wilmer Griess, klfi- . ~-~ -. ~- at 730. The program follows: Oc- A partition of property action world Sunday, October 7. "Every likely also be put to peacetime in-
and serv('u 111 World War One. Aft- dergarten, Mrs. Wallace Hughes JUNIOR RED CROSS tober 1, pre-school class, Mrs. Al- was fIled by Hennan Korff vs. An· church member everywhere 15 urg- dustry. Possibility of extended ir-
erward he returned to Wayne and ~and Mrs. C. J. BoycE', 1st gradC' , WORK IS STARTED bert Bahe and the art of Bible na Soehner. ed to be present at services In per- rigation IS in the making. The lm- .
wQ.s employed in the F. L. Blair Mrs. Dan Sherry and Mrs. M. H. All schools arc urged to enroll story telling, Miss Stella Trasier; son that day to share in the com- poundlllg of the spnng runoff will W ife of Soldier
cJothing store for a time. He was Hanawalt, :Jnd grade; Mrs. Edgar for Jumor Red Cross work Novem- October 2, primary class, Mrs. TO BE ASSISTANT munion felloWship which binds in- improve agriculture In that region. • Nfl

~, marned In 1919 when he went to Meese and Mrs ~Ibert Carlson, 3rd ber 1 to 15. Mrs Roosevelt Peter- Leonard Strong, and visual educa- IN IOWA COLLEGE dwiduals and nations as nothing Mrs. Huntemer is again chair- Dles in or 0 k
~~- Douglas to be In the clothing bus- grade, Mrs. Fred Denkingcr and son IS chairman The orgamzation t1On, Dr. Geo. Seeck; October 3, Miss Barbara Hook left Friday else .c~n ~~." Wayne church~s are man of the American home depart- Mrs. Earl T. Evans, 32, former

Inc~'iS In recent years he had been Mrs, Harry Peterka, 4th; Mr:; IS grateful to the city school for junior. class, Mrs..Walter Harder, for the University of Iowa at Iowa partlcl~atmg and urgently inVite ment of the Women's club, and she resident of Wayne, died in a Nor
in it bank Clair Myers and Mrs. W. G. Ing- preparing enrollment quota sheets and VIsual educatIOn, Mrs. R. J, City where she has an assistant- every member of their congrega- is active in the Catholic cathedraL folk I)Ospital last week after being

MI' Wadsworth was active in the ram, 5th grade; Mrs. JIm Killion whilch are bemg sent to all schools Bulkley; October 4, young people's ShlP m mathematics and will work Hans to the f,llow-ship of that day. in failing health for about a yefr.
Legion, M<~:;;onJc and 'Eastern Star nnd Mrs. Henry Ley, 6th grade; soon and whleh should be checked clas~, ~rs. R.. B. Standley, and on her master's degree in mathe~ ALUMNI MEETING Funeral rites were held at Norfolk
lodgf's and had held offices In all Mrs. S. E, Samuelson and Mrs. and returned promptly. dr~matlzatlon 10 Sunday school, matlcs. College Students PLANNED FRIDAY Thursday.
thrC'e James Grier, 7th grade; Mrs. A. J, tumor Red Cross artIcles have Mi.ss Lenore Ramsey; October 5, F F The executive comnuttee of the Deceased, the former Elsie

Deceased le~ves' his wife, the .Kllwan and Mrs. C V. Walt, 8th be' n shown to teachers at the adult education, Re.v. O..B. Proett, Attends Meeti~. rom ive States Alumnj association of the WaYne Blank. leaves her husband, T5 Ev-
former Helen Rockwell of Homer grade, Mm. Ray Shalander' and -co rt house and also at the county and the ~se of projects m. Sunday Principal Frank Landreth at- Five states are represented by State Tcach~rs college will meet 8ns, who has beerl in the European
lwo brothers Paul in Idaho and Mrs. W. L. PhIPPS, 9th grade; Mrs. fanl.. Don Banister of the tramlllg school, MiSS Lulu Way. DISCUSSIOn tended an all day state meeting students at Wayne State Teachers at the student union at 5:30 this theatre since a )fear ago last Jan-
George at Stuart, and thr~ sis- Walter Brackensick and Mrs. Gor~ Bc.hoot ma.de the attractIve poster IS planned each evening, for Hi-Y counselors and officers in college this f~l, and one is attend- Friday for dinner and business ses- uary, her motlfer, Mrs. Mary
ters, Mrs. Glee Lush of Plainview, d?n Beckner, 10th grade; Mrs. Da- With the display. Fremont Saturday. The purpose lng from c~ao, Peru, in South sion. Blank, and brother, Louis, of Nor-
Mrs. James Simonin of Lincoln vld Hamer and Mrs. R. H, Banister, 'Rled Cross rooms will be open for D~NTISTS TO SPEAK of the meeting was to train young America. The states with students folk.
C\nd Mrs. Bertha Hood of Wayne:' 11th grade; Mrs: S. B. Shively and juniors September 29 from.2 to 5, TO WAYNE GROUP men in Hi-Y work and plan the here are Neb aska, Iowa, South BOY SCOUTERS HERE Mr, and Mrs. E. T. Evans of
who has been at Stuart. Mrs. Slm- Mrs. A. 1:>. LeWIS, 12th grade. and hereafter on the last Saturday "01'. Gordon Shupe, dentist who program for the year. Following Dakota, WY01pmg and Minnesota. IN MEETING MONDAY Long Beach, who arrived in Wayne
onin and l\4n. Hood went fo Doug· I The l.st and 2nd gr~de mothe.rs each month. JUIliOrs ';Ire asked. to has recently received a discharge the general meetings the group Aside from ~ebraska, Iowa leads Logan Valley district of bay Tuesday last week to visit their l

las f~r the funeral i served with the followlIlg comnut- take advantage of thiS to receive after five years of service will broke up into small work shop in nwnber WI~ 45. Of the 22 Ne- scoutS' met in the Legion room daughter, Mrs. Fl-ank Gilbert, ac-
~__~_.___ tee in charge: Mrs. Ed. Meese, help and advice on all projects. speak to War Dads this Th~rsday gatherings. braska, cou ties represented, here Monday evening when Lioyd companied the Gilberts to Norfolk

ANNOUNeE STAFF Mrs, Albert Carlson, Mrs. George \ -------~- evening at 8 in the city hall. Offi- OFFICERS ELECTE'D Wayn~'leads. ixon is second with Sheppard of Norfolk, field execu- Thursday for the r~es. The l..ong
OF COLLEGE PAPER Berres and Mrs, C. H. Lindahl. Brother Passes Away. c~ts will be elected. 34. Cedar ha$ 21, Knox 17 and tive, and MI". Haun of (j)rnaha, Beach folks return here or a

, . The next meeting will be Octo- ~oh~ Carlson of Yankton, broth· FOR DAIRY GROUP Madison 15 e!'rolled. Other coun- Covered Wagon council executive, longer s_ta_y_' _
Donna Rae ~phnson is e~ltor of her 22 When the program will-be er of Mrs. August Nyberg of I Cob House Damaged. Wayne Livestock Dairy associa~ ties with students here are- An· '-

th~ college G01denrod \hlS year, nature and~Ope of new vocation- waY~, died Septembe'· 18 and fu- Fire of undetermined origin /'iat. tion directors meeting Monday telope, Boone, Boyd, Brown, Burt, spoke. Men were present from ROBINSON SALE
Pall ~lCf!SWan~r has charge .of al coun;es l 'th Miss Ida Warner neral rites were hel~ at Yankt.on urday evening burned one corner evening, elect~d Joe Beckenhauer Colfax, Cuming, Dakota, Dodge, ~artingt~ Laurel'alRandolfh ~ HERE IS SUCCESS
~dver~lSing and Iona Dirks, .adrnn¥ ~akingon omemaking and Prof. Fri~ ,The Harold -Nyberg fam~ of a cob shed on Mrs. Julia Per- president. They reelected Raymond D.;:mglas, Holtj Keya Paba, Pierce, ayne. .e. annu m~ m~ 0 Mrs. Ida M. Robinson's farm
~~trahon. Prof. .' Q. Owen lS staff Po M. Hc\V1.t on voclltional agri- iJy ~a~e here from Yankton Thurs':. due's property west of the post of- Langemeier vice president. KaIph Platte, Rock, 'Stanton and Th~ scouters will. be held at ;Hartm~- sale Tuesday was very successful.\
~lrecttr~~d ISScClairi Smo~hers culture. The 4th and 5th grade day, vening to get Mrs. Nyberg fice. Damage was light. Beckenhauer treasurer and W. R. too. I ~~n ~~~~g~9"~~ ::v~~ It was well attended 4~ me of. I

~s ?" U 1 ne I' on Q.utors are qJ.others will serve. anti t Ike her to. Yankton for the Harder secretary A meeting of E U-Hal f Hartl gto rui fering brought gOOd pri~"- ROy E.
d~~o':.-~~~e',:£'~YU:~idf!lilb-;2I1rs. Dav Ham~r, Mrs. A. D. fUr/er ). They'and Mrs. S. Stokke Will Open Olflee, . the membershlp i~".et for OCtober TO MOVE ITO HOUSE ~v '0 Beyp~tt of .:Jayn':; :ere Johnson officiated

" e, _J, yn 0 • ~wlS, Mrs, Foy ""ass and Mrs. broug t h~r back here Sunday and Wayne F. S. A. office in the 10. BOUQHT IN WAYNE •..• ..'

I ~rjorje Ca~uwe) VC\'a Pede~Eiti, AI, BaM attfnded the district P.- spent Ie day with Mrs. E. R, Love. eoul't house will be open all week ' W. E. Roggenbach bought the appointed on the nonunaling com-
~7."' P~Uden, Morris 'I/'iandahl,' 'T, ',A. rneetlnf In NodoU( Tuesday., I' . " , , days starting the second IVeell; in ' Speaks at West Poillt. former L. Leindeckerl property at nuttee.
leano~ ,Wiberg" Charlotte HJUe'lI, ' ,I %d q~ve\lng Starts, October with Miss Betur Pile in Dr. Ray Bryall spdke on study 507 Nebraska street. He and Mrs. Patient In H08pimJ.

~eJen ~jllon, Willis Fleming. Iva' . ! Iii' : t'D" S..slot;, Graill ,:of tIle W.yne-Pi~rce ~harge, Mi•.• Pile iJ', spending a center work at lite Cuming coun- 'I R\>ggenbacn pI~n to move to Mrs.-Tessie Ritze hlls been a ~-
~I~ Joh~son, Donald LOng, DOn . CItY cOM 11 m and north alId South hig!)_ month In Ainsworth helping in lite ty teachers' Institute which was ~ayne from tIleir fann near AI· tient in a Wayne nospital this

~ I
,. o. ~~, ~anlce papenh;usen. rtinif 10 '\ra ot ' war "1'" laSt of the we<>I<. FSA offI... there.' • held SepleIJ!ber :IS at West I'oint. "llna i f~ '__ week.

l 4" I'I} I n,:\ r;.(, i 'lliIJ'i~"'1 ,I V'...~ '~~I~ ,I)., l~' ~ . II: '
~I ,1!ljdU~,lik·kjJir:IH~~~(,;i}:I~i~~~1~..~~NF~~;T;:llt" I, ,t .'/~ '~\!!\': ,. J."",,"".-.'
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RATIONING L'lFOH.:\tIyI'lO:'l

"

SWEOtOASTS
Toast slices bread "on one side;
spread untoasted side with toast

~~lJ:rnt~oil~:ui~tils~~~ur~~u~;I:~~
~ach mix sufficient for 6 slices
bread.

Cinnamon Toast-CoJ!1bine ,I ,{ CU~
sugar, % teaspoon cinnamon. 1 I,'J

teaspoons flour and cut in 2 tablt>·
spoons butter or margarine.
Butterscotch Toast-Cut 2 tabl,,_
spoons butter or margarine intr) ],j
cup brown sugar.

Honey.CinnamoQ. Toast_ Butter
toaat; spread with.honey and sprinkle
lightly with cinnamon.

DIAD CRUMB DUMPLINGS
Sift and measure 1 cup all-purpose
flour; sift again with 3 tt·ospoons
baking powder and 1 teaspoon silt.
Add 1 cup dry bread crumbs. Cut in
2 tablespoons shortening; add 1 well·
beaten egg, % cup milk and.1 tahle
spoon grated onion. Mix carefully

:r~~o~:rg~i;~iiyb~~:r~~;e:~O
minutes without removing cover.
Makes 12 dumplings.

'lIunUSCOtCHl BREAD 'UODmG
4 slices bFead 2 tbsp. melted
Y3 cup peanut butter or

butter margarine
Y:t cup brOW" 4 cups m.ilk

sugar, firmly 3 eggs '
packed Y4 tsp. salt

f tsp. vanilla
S~ad bread with peanut butter;

~::b~~~dtu~~~~~~_
fo~~~na:~rn:n~~.~~%i~~F~
and bring to boil. Beat eggs well-;
add salt and vaniDa; add Jiquid
aIowty~Pour over bread slices. BaJ{e
in plfn of hot water in mqderate
oven, (350Q F.) for 45 min~tes or
~til custard is set. Serves 6.

,T
\

~.

Rib Steak .Grade-A...•• , .••••... Lb, 3Oc~s.

Grollnd Beef _ ~ Lb. 24c P~s.

SausageSmalll~k, type 1 ' Lb,45c ~s.

Cheese ~erican Cheddar; golden, mildpLb.. '32c
, :

Keep on turning in

your waste kitchen
fats,

Home from HOi'OpitaI.
Paul Andersen, jr" was able- to

be hrought home Salurday from a
local hospilal where he bad been
ill with pOt'limOnla.

ORANGES
344 an</, 6· 288 and 10
smaller, Lb. C larger, Lb. ut;

California; Valencia

J

Forum Conducted Will Be Married Franz W. and Liltie S. Henaehl,,,,

For College Group, In Wayne Sunday ~r';"'t';b~e~~.sf~\~d~~;~~(\o~,,:~~
The first of four professional Miss Irene Mclgdanz, daughter (wId

programs and dinners planned for of MI'. and Mrs, Arthur Magda-~ Nils Emil I {('rhert Juhanssoll
college faculty m{'mbel's wns held of ~arroll. ami Alvin Tl'mme, son nnn Wife, pt aI., tn \Vm, (~. 1\1('
Wednp:o;day ev~ning in the college of Mr, llnd Mrs. Chas, Temme of Quistan. St'{lh'rnllt'l" 22 for :j;l, N E
dining room. Winside teachers Wayne, will l)e marriC"d Sunday 1,4 of 9-~5~5.

were guests. The program this evening, ~~tembcr 3(). at 7 at' Bf'rnadiop· 1\, Strong- and l1us
week d('HIt with the proposed in- Grace ~~th~'r~n ~hur('h in Wayne. band to B0rnar!inf' A. anrl 1.A'IJnard
tl'rnational and cultural org-unizu- The pUbltc IS lnVltl'rt. A. Strong, Sl'pll'mh{')' :!:~: fnr ~l, !<
tion of till' unlte-d nations. A unil- .- -~---------~_ % of lot 4. hlof'l< :!. ~kl'I'n ,'\.. ~{'\\'_

eu nation.'i conference is scheduled TO MAKE PAYMENTS ('l1l';.a~.d.ist~i,.Omn,',:'. ,,' (' .. ,'.1
to be- hl'id in London Novcmb(-'r 1 ON MILK AND CREAM .. r, rr, ,
this year to draft a constitution Dairy feed payments,' will be 6BOruO· ,d,iogat.om7· S"·n"rlPl~T.nlh"I·,l'>"I'~~l I,,'"
which will he submittpd to the- na- d f 0 t bt 1 '" . ,.., "
tions_ The tentative draft for this ~~tlla~dt~~'ePt:~b;~W~~I;ur%'llt~~ ~ad~iti~n to W~I<pfipld. . <

constitution formed the hasis for 45 cents rwr 100, and on butterfat r~mtl A. Kal and \\ ill' 10 Iillhl'rl •
the forum in which Miss Ruth Pa- at. 1~~ ct.'nls per pound. Everyone is L. I-~aton, :'1 l<ll'
den, Dr, Geo, Sl'{'ck, Dr. Isalwl 'urgpd til. mail in cream and milk I~ts 7 and H, "_ ~, 11,'JI\t·~
Rlil'st and Ih'an C. H. Lindahl took l:'vid('ncl' wilhin 60 dilY~ aft!:'r Oc- tlon to Wakl'fIl'Jd,
p:l<t-<, Thl' pl'ogmm committcc in iobel· 1- !"Ol· tlw payment. Evidence Edgar F M:l!"u!/. to J<rI~~;II' F,
charg{' included Dr. II. E. Petl'rka, may b~' nwill'd to tlw county AAA and Ella MHrotz; :..'11 !"1l1'

Ur, J. R. Johnson and Miss Padp!1. officf' and Hpplication will be made affection, S'vv'l,~ of :-';LI,

and mailed back to the sender for of SE],';' of ~fi-25-1. NEl j 'I:
signaiurp, or e,.vidence may be 26-1, lot 6 of subdIvision uf Iql'-, ~j

br·oughl. in person. and 10, hlock 2, P:I~('w(JII{'s hI ;111-
dition to Nurfolk.

Ella MHl"Olz 10 ~-:ll<l :lnd J<dw:lnl4..,.
F, Marotz, Sl'ptl'mlwt' :ill 1"1" :li·~

fl'ction, NW L 1 of :IG-:...':;- l -

A~~ Hert\ on Vhdt.
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Walter of

EI CPITilo, Calif., lhe.former a res
id/'nt of Wayne about' 30 years ago,

Ivisill'd in the Peter Henkel homl'
here Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Walter wcd to drive' the meat
truck for W. O. Han.sscn here and
he was a neighQpr of the Henkels
for some years. Mr. and Mrs. Wal~
tel' visited in Wakefield with an
uncle, Chas. Walter. and then went
10 Omaha to spend a few ck1.ys with
Mr. Walter's bro1hl'r. Floyd, bl'
fore they leave- f(~r Ihe- west. Bt'
fore' coming to Waynfl ll1l'Y had
been in Armour, S. D., with I.Lnoth
el' brother, Ed. Walter.

20-oz.loaf
White 6f Wheat,

Cracked Wheat or Rye.

16-oZu loaf

California; 1.5c
Mountain-grown, Lb.

Available in 46-lb. boxes

BARTLETT PEARS

Only top quality bread will give you
delicious golden toast .•• and Safe
way has the bread that meets the
test. Here you'll find bread made
with plenty of milk and sugar ...
and the finest flour, too! It's flavor
blended to give you the most in taste
and texture and. , • at Safeway •••
always eftra fresh!

"11I!lShJJziq~BREAD

9C HOWdy Peanui~~u~~~ 24c 2t;;: 43c
Marmalade ~;~~~·':.2:}~ 29c!·Honey Stcain'd ',§'.,';: 28c :
Molasses ~~Td ~~bu~Jlt; ..... , ~_-r:; 42c:·Butter i-~:Yp~~~;~: .... Lb. 46e p~ :

•Margarine ;:~~~~~ 1,6'~ 25c P't;. :

mEiIiB~miiiiiiEiii~
""" '-' ~ Use more fresh fruits and vegetables now ... while they're at their best. :

II 'I Bellflower: 2 25 He dL II I 14 :H~P es yellow. all,purpOoSe Lbs. cae Rce Lb. C :
" b . Early Black 33c "Uflo Snowball 15:url8 errles v~riety. .. :.Lb. uIU I wer variety Lb. C •

Cantaloupes ~~~.';::g~~ed .. ,Lb. Be Yellow Onions Lb. 5c

Suzanna Pancake Flour 2Op~ le "hit~ lac
Peanut Butter H.,.IL~~"J,:{Z2c . ..,2:}~ 41e
Premium Soda Crackers ':il~~ 17e.:'to~ 32c
Schilli~g's Vanilla ::'g,~;BtL 2~ ';,?,t 35c
CherUb Milk :ro~~efo~eg:~~~; r~~~~I~, too 3Ja~: 26c
Red HiIICafsup / 14ift;: 15c
Grape Juice KOY~~~~~;BtI. 2Oc B~t 38e
Old Mill Vinegall Pu," "d" l:;~ 4ge
Airway Coffee ~:. 2Oc 'f..':; 57e
Tops "Washes EveryJtbIn~' ••.•••• ~ ~.~k~·$2.51

Windex 2'1;S.'· 29c :,; Z~~; Z5c
HoRub Wax Old E,:',lf'j;'r.: 3ge : B't': Gge
Best Pa,lor Broonts , :.EAc. $'.10

AmtuTlSItllDIT PiIa1WH.t> IN
-THE IIIAfHINGTOH HE,,"lD.
O~N0/I'6,193t. •••·I>OCTORS
'RECOhftnEJJD AMBULIINCE
SERVICE IN CH/Ij1I8ERS·ONE0'
'THE LIIIltiEST UIIMTIIKlRS IN
TfIE WOlilD:'C1HIlJlItS·BIU.ToNEX.)

,q BEI\Ji!
BEUJN6IN'; 7b

hTlSS KIfTllERINE
W£INSTEI1J

OF )fEW '10RK (IT'!,
ISJIII(EN "liTON

II LEIISH FOR R
/)IlIL" WAll( IN
<,EIITRIIL PARK.

,WAYNE. NEBRASKA. TBUSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1945.

11/[ovie Is Shown
At College Tuesday

Chapel program Tuesday at
Wayne State Teachers college
opened with two piano duets play
ed by.... Ruth and Eleanore Wiberg
of Wakefield. Dr. Gco, Speck show
ed a film, "The Amazon Awakens."
The picture showed the historical
backgroond of the exploration of
the river and the Andes moun~

tains. The rivpr basin, the largest
in the world, discharges four times
the volume of teT of that of the
Mississippi. Thr gh four C€'n~

turiE'S of explorati vast natural
resources \V{>re disco red but this
leaves some parts stH nexplored.
Along the thre€-fouTths of the
Amazon that has been mnd avi~

gable many modern cities ha
been developed.

Next week during the convoca
tion hour, adviser-advisee mec't-

ingsW~~~ I
COMMODITY CREDIT

MAKES PAYMENTS
AAA office has had sevpral n'

ports on good yields of rf'd c]ov('r
seed harvC'sted from the- 194:') hay
('fOp. A.'i prf'vioYsly mf'n1 ianed
there is an acute shortage' in ll'
gume s('('d this year, particulal'ly
in red clover sr'e{], alf/llfa sC'f'd and
alsike. Commodity credit will
make an' incentive payment fOI'
harvesting these hay seeds. Pay~

mpnts are made on a clean, seed
basis as follows: Red' clover, 3.5c
per pound; alfalfa, 2.5c per pound;
alsike, 2.5c per pound. A total of
$3 per acre will also be paid on
an unlimited acreage.

Sugar: War ration hook IV. ,"11-

J'11e Property Deeds. gar' stamp No. ,1R 1)('(';(1110' \';!lIr!

Pr()[1f'rly t!l'l'<:lS filed in Wayne Sf'pkmber 1, good for ;-) prl]Hllh.
county include the following: and will f(~main vahd thl·I)]J,~t] I)".

Enl{'~t Sl ratl' t.o Carl and Lou- cember 31.
isp Strait'. Septt'mlwr ~4 for $1, Shoes: Airplanf" slamps ]'\0. 1.
WI'i: of SE1,~ of ~:2, WI,,? of NEl/4. No, ~ and No.3 from V.:ll· r;llion
of :.n, \\1"'2 of SE1ol. of :n, NE 14 of book 111 are ~ood for flTlI' Pili!" Ill"
NW 1<1. of '27 and SW l{t- of 26-25-1. shoes eaC'h for an indefin:J1I' [wrimf

Louise Strate to \'oialter Strate, Airplane stamp Nil. ·1 hl'("amr' \'allll
September 24 for ~l, SWJA, of :l6- August 1, 1~:14;), for OtlJl' pall' 1,1"'

Ga.mes. Are Add~ 25~1. ' shoes.
Morningside college football Louise S'tr<lte to Ernest Strate, Meals: R0rl war ,·;t!llln

team meets Wayne here October SC"ptember ~4 for $1, Wl/z of SE 'book IV, W'2. y~ :lnd /.~

~, and Wayne goes to Hastings Y", of 2:2-25-1, WI,~ of NE1,4 of 27.1 became June' 1, }.;oo<! 1hro!ll-:1t
October 19, These are games which 25-1, Wl,~ of 'SE ly';' of 27-25-1 and SeptembC'r ~(l. Stamp__ 1\ 1, (' I.

~~ev~:'se~~n~:~~d~i~~~ ~~als~~:~ NI~\~li~f J~W~U~~;7~~~\-{aITy F. '~dant~r~;~g~('~;)~~I~~lI~;d:~(:. I.

I I will not mE'€t the Kearney air Laundy to Mable C. Herre-II. Sep- F~GI, HI, Jl and Kl Ill'(':JllH'

waY:;::Jeearn Win.s A d,..'.tr,Met""m
t

""'.'t,.n
H
g""'o,:I.'.he F"'lnn basii'. tember 24 for $1, lot~ 7, R, 9 and i August 1, goon. through ::\"\·,'111·

P I I' . ---,---- 10. block 5. H,oot'iL'wlt Park addi- er30. Stamps Ll, .vII, Nl, ]'1 :llld
T ' ey at l ger Securit.y administralieln was hf'ld Ho~d Dh.trkt Mp.ethlK. tion to Wa~ne, ,. "Ql, bE'Cam.~ valid s..'Ptl'nJ.l"'I. I

Wl;lyne kittenball team ddeated Monday ;-Jfternoon al 1101('1 Morri~ County agents and home demon~ l'~red Ulrrch and wife to Fred \good through De-cf'mbflr :-n
Pierce Sunday evening at Pilger son folluwing dlnnt>r. stration agen" of northeast Ne- and Lilla J. Ulrich, September 20 --:Rationing of lower of
to win championship of th(' invi- --------- bras.ka meet in Wayne this Thurs- for $1. SW74 of ~-25-L be~f end Oct.ober ~

tation meet there. The prizp was Patronize the advertisers day. Rob,ert B. and Ferne- L. Wylie to Clmton Anderson annollncl'd.

$25. Wayne previously won over ~~~ijji~i,ijiiij~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1111r:;;;1~~~~~~~Stanton and Pilgpr in the nwf't.
Wayne lost to Oakland Sunday

('vpning at Pilger in,;} gaml' that
was not included in the' 1ourney.

THIll WAYNE HIll

I . 'T·!' 'r.But-Its ,rue ._;- /

Award Premiums
'}'o Club Workers

~r"dnesclay, Thursday,
Sept. 26..27

.,

Premium..''> award(>d at Wayne
county fair to 4-H members on

Marry at ,Service ~~~~w~~king and sewing were as

In Onitaha Church Premiums on Cooking.
Miss Monica McCu.in:'. daughter Hot \vater sponge cake: Betty

of MI·. and Mr.;;. R. S. McGuire of Bard, 1st; .Madeline Echtenkamp,
near Wisner, and Pfe. Paul J. 2nd; Lois Simonin, :~rd.

• ":'1" O'Connor, son of Mrs. Allie O'Con~ M~~'~~n~Ol~:~i;e~n~~~\~:l'I~~:n;ii;~

Ill'" ~:a~~~~~~;t~~v~r:t~(~~e~;l~~onin. 1st; Twila Heier, 2nd; Joyt church in Omaha. Grarnberg, 3rd; Marilyn Day, 4th.= Four of the bride's 11 brothers Muffins: Barbara' Bart{'ls, 1st;
.. were present. Martin M~Uire Faunt>il Palmer, 2nd; Lois Simon-
~ sang, and Gerald. Arthur- an . Leo in" Jrd; Tw11a Heier, 4th.
~ McGuire served as ushers. \ Cup cakes, baked without bak-
: Miss McGUire wore ivory sntin ing cups, over 14, Donna Day, ]st;
.. and' princess style gown with long Jeannine MIlIikpn, 2nd; under 14,= train. Her veil fell from a Juliet Joan Ne-lson. 1SI;_ Marlene Thun,
llJ cap, and shE" carried white roses 2nd; Lois Simonin, 3.rd.
!flo centered with a white orchid, Miss. Booklet, Faune-il Palmer, 1st;
: Mary McGuire, twin sister of the Shirley Maben, 2nd.
i'ilI lliidel , aria theil' only other sister, Canned Vegembl«>;s.
It Miss Catherine McGuire af Fre- Tomatoes, Whole, Shirley Muhs
: mont. wore autumn rust satin and Rlset.t'hwShl.si~hleY3rdM.aben 2nd, Darlene
.. marquisf."tteo goWns and small caps \...= of matching satin. They carried Beans, cut or whole, over 14:
., rust and yellow pompons. LoUise OsburtP;' 1st; undE'{'" 14, Dar-
I! Robert O'Cpnnor of Lincoln, was lene Rethwisch 1st, Shirley Maben
.. best man for his cousin, 2nd, Shirley Muhs 3rd, Ma:rgaret= A reception for the couple was SWinney 4th.* held in the McGUire home north Carrots, cut, over 14, Louise Os-...= of Wisner Saturday. burn, 2nd; under 14, Darlpne- Reth-

Mrs. Ray Buskirk gave a showe wisch, 1st.

E ·:f!or the bride September 16. Corn, over 14, Louise Osburn,
-------- 1st.

E
~..·,· To Support Price Peas, owr 14, Louise Osburn,
- By Buying Eggs 2n~~~n~~I~e~~'o~~~171rsMo~h~~~~~~

The government is preparing an bl~, ov('r 14, Louise Osburn, 1st.
11)& egg-buying program to suppolrt the Fruits Cann.ed.= recently weakened egg market, ac- Peaches, over 14, Donna Day
!lEI cording to word coming to AAA. 1st, Louise Osburn, 2nd, Jeannine
Ib The department of agriculture will Milliken, 3rd; under 14, Marilyn
~ cal"1J'1 out the government commit~- Day, .1st, Shirley Maben, 2nd,It ment'to support the price of pro- Madeline Echtenkamp, 3rd, Mar-
i!Ili ' ducers' eggs. it is annouricect. garet Swinney, 4th.
~ The egg market has been run- Fruit salad, over 14, Louise Os-

~. ... nl'airnlgy woenakunad~nds;:e~Yd ~~~t- burn, 1st; under 14, Shirley Ma-
.... ~ ..... ~ 'C:" au .......11.1"'.... ben, 1st, Falllleil Palmer 2nd, Dar-

iii :.~ .,j~~~!!!!!!!~..1 receip.t eggs. This is probably due lene Re-thwisch 3rd.=1';' to-sharp decline in military bn[ying Apricots~_over 14" Louise Osburn
II p.f frozen eggs. Army canC'e'llatioDS 1st; under 14, Shirley Muhs 1st;
"'1- .. : ,,'!~. i' , ioWo"· - 'bf' dried egg contracts will not Darlene Reth.wisch ~nd, Marlene

,!',,, '. ,S.ut:lc\lly,;~Oft\fajY'•.. ·• iHie.)l, lnE!flID a Wholesale dumping of froz- Thun 3rd, Joan Beckenhauer 4th.
-',~ , ' '·''''·!ept. ·30; 'ot:!. 1"..2 en 'eggs on the market, the de-part- Plums, over 14, June Klug, 1st.

E
-. l\ratinee a.t 8 Sunda.y ment states. Best coUeetiOn.~5 jar~ of fruit, Is Chosen President.
" . ",:." Eve::f;'S!101\TS Sunday 'I 'aDd 9 The armed forces are still buy- Over 14, _Wuise Osburn, 2hd. Miss Nancy Mines was chose~

Ear -' -Show Mondsy at 6 ing'Shell eggs to- feed U. S. troops Cherries and r~pbemes, under ,president of pledge ctass at Alpha

E .in this country and abroad. Plans 14, Darlene Retbwlsch 1st. _ Phi sorority in Lincoln.
are being_ worked out to supply de- Apples, aver 14, Louise Osburn
mands, abroad. If these plans are 1st; under 14, Shirley Maben 1st. Leave for Brooklyn...I..... ,·'. completed' sa'1!isfactorily, the- ex- Cherries, over 14, Louise Osburn Mrs. Frederic Mildrum and Sh('j~W rt marke't can be ·expected to 2nd. la May, who _spent three months
take care of the temporary sur" Mixed v~getables, over 14, Lo-u~ with rolatives here, were honored
plus after demands here are met, ise Osburn 1st; under 14, Shirley at family gatherings before they
aetX>rding to AAA. Maben 2nd. left last Thursday for their h6me

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HuelIe 0 Pears, over 14, Louise Osburn in Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Wm. Ja~
Pierce, observed the-iF g(j)lden wed... 2nd; under 14, Joan Becke-nhauer cobsen, sr., MrS'. Emil Bake-r and

.. d· Se t b 16 1st, Shirley Maben 2nd, Joan Beck~ Cleora Jane accompanied them to

I....,:,;'~';. 1~I~ng~~p~e~m~er~. ~'~~~~~!I:~auer 3rd, Margaret Swinne~"g~h:n~n~q~i~arJ~~~me;ar~
r SeWing Prenilums \ the city, the Omaha folks being

CO ED Slip, over 14, Delores Baird 1st, cousins'of Mrs, Jacobsen. Emil
- , C Mat'ilyn Gamble 2nd. ,Baker took them to Wisner.

i ," "'. .,,~ .. '" Scl::J.ool. or sport dress. Looise Os-': A party was held SeptembeIl 2
; : ': burn 1st, Delores Baird 2nd. in tbe Mrs. Wm. Jacobsen home
,1: THlaTRI AftEl!rnoon dress, over 14, Mari~ for Mrs. MildTum and daughter.it . . . A·· lyn GamWe 1st. Gueats were Mrs. Chas. Thun, Aug.

":"1 I===r===="'i"==--I Patehil1g, and darning, over 14,. and Carl 'Thun, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
,Delores Baird 1st. dolph Hammer and DelOris, Mr.

A~essory, over 14, Delores and Mrs. Paul Zeplin, Mr. and Mrs.
:&il:d.lst. John Eaker. Mr. and MJfs. Herman

Pajamas, over 14, Delores Baird Vahlkamp, jr., and Venptiece, Mr.
l.st, Marilyn Gamble 2nd. and Mrs. Emil Baker and Cleora
, ' _ J~ecretary's, Book ,Awards.. Jane, August Thun, Oscar and
:' Books" under 14, Joan Becken- Robert Thun, Mr. end 'Mrs. Harry
;hauer 1st, Betty Bard 2nd; over Baker and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
'1~, DCllIIIa Day 1st, LUcille Brun- Fred Bilson. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

"g'a"'-t 2nd. . . Franaen, Mr. .and Mrs. Arnold
, ,Posters" under 14, Faunei1 Palm- ValUkamp and Delmar, Mr. and
·er:tst, Shirley Maben 2nd. Mrs. Wm. Jacobsen, jr.. and Don

~nlli~idwil record. under 14, Ar-ald, Mr_ and Mrs. Carl Samuelson,
'Iene'Meil>rhenry 1st, Twila Heier Marcile and Glenville Sam""oll,
2r.d•.-: Mary..'. . Jane H8.rqer 3rd, FajU.~ Mrs. John Schro._eder and M~lvin.
nci.l" Palmer 4th; over 14, DeloreS. A surpFise was held for the
~aird -lst. Louise Osburn 2nd, Don- ,Brooklyn folks at Wayne park
na Day 3rd,.- Maxille Nelson 4th, September 9. Guests, were Mr~ -and

-----"'-.--- , Mrs. Rudolpb Hammer and Delor-
'.' _,',._ ~O!_.G1ve "l'mb11Dg. is, Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder,
! Mi~.GIlJ!:Songer, who wlll be :Melvin and Bernita, Mr. and Mrs.
'llJ}he'cqunty the week of October Henry Fram:en, Mrs. Wm. Jacobs: :'Yil~C9'ldtlct l,e~deJ;S' training at .~ell, sr., and J;:l~le,. J:,yle. Linke, Mr.
W'inmdeQ\rtoberlo. ,. ,and.Mrs. Elnil'Baker and. Oeo~

, ..,.. . .' . Jane. SltirleyHiUJ1mer, Mr...~d
.0I.r<1'. . .Mrs., Wm. Jacobsen. Jr·,. Malian

~~':J- ~e;e;~~e~~~~~~~~!
.~Vcare; 'ren· aiul..Domild( . . '" 'I
-J':i~f!~~~ji:'it;:;:",:;)':~_~~:~ii~£~~f!;~,~'~;':,:,~ ,,.,i::-,:,':j:.-

It)'
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About foods of "ighest Quality

JUICE
TUMBUR$.

CAfE. i

CRACKGS
.Salted. 3ust B~ht

2 Pound .".,
Bex ~f;t

IN ORANGES,·· •

BREAn
~Bro~

100% Whole
Wheat

It's the juice that counts! The smaller vari
eties are heavy and" rlcJi Wltll JuIce. Use them
generously now, while they are in pliEmtitul:'
supply.. ,V':_',!

8 POUND BAG FOR .••••••• :.ij~;
} BOX, ITZ ORANGES U.I 9
PER BOX, 344 ORAftGiS 53.99

:';~~~;~ Wib]nT£ 1"-1;"" " , -.... ·1.29
EA'nrfrR ..

. ">1lI'\ill~ERRtl!S, !If•....•.•.. ~ee
VE1,I.OW 45
ONiONS, !0 Ibs. . .. . . . . . ... . e

WIBlE 10M, i':;~~~l", .... $1.94
FIRST PR~ 50 it:"...:~': $1.19

NEW PACK

PEAS

B1IE'AO'

Enriched

Nancy AnD

.L2ifO·~~·., fA- : .~o.. 'l:i::-,
l"S.:II' ""l1oat .. I:UG '

HERSHEY
BREAKFAST

eOeOA
8 o~:e 10c.

GENUINE

~
'(ji'W1i. JAlS

..~ C~~S
RINGS

No.2' CaD .

MORNJ.:NG LIGH~l'

GREEN BEANS

cump, uREEN ~~.

CABI!Ul'GE, lit. . ~C
WASIITIn AfN'P WA1X:RD 5
llUJTABAGAS, lb. e
INDIVIDUAL ACORN I!..
SQUASH, lb. . Ut;

.FLOUR, .

SPUT PEAS l'lA . KELLOGG'S '.' ,1.1·.
GREEN AND YELLO\W. po-tJND BAG •... ew;- -:"':"A::"';.;.IN:c-="::]:,-tA::N~F.:L.:A.:;K.:E.;.".-,.K.:G.-,===-,-:c-:-Jo:...

• ~~.:;~::::sV:.:'r..:~c::n::.:!:.:!:...~::.N::.:.r:.:~:.:.Y:."':.,.:;;1°":.:";:..';:"";:"";:"";:..'';:"";:...',-:::l.."te:-· ,~~~~~!~. PKG. 11c
~~!I"E~~!!~~ T.BS 24. ' ~~~t~!!. mANT .KG ,.

.~!L~R!N~~~ i 35e ~~~~~~~~GE pJfG , .. i'e

,,'III-JII '
Canned Pea~ now unrationed~ ;J

,Before buyIng a case or more Makes Tam, and' felly wlift
to lay awa,y to.. next Wintel~ les...tiger. One lJUV CUO" '

,be- sure- tlte pens, were pawed; Ioi'-eup rGCl~.' fD~ all...
. In 1945 and have been carefully fruits'Ulli Berrie••
:r:~ected 'By eXPe1·ts for qual~ . PKG•.......... ,12c... ..aj:REGARD"· 10 '

1'OLEDO" CREAM Sll'"l:'LI!I JUNE_POS:!lJo~ .~:. ' t'SUPEJ'B" SNO·WHlT:e-

~o~~Dc~~ ..~.~~~.... 12e SWEEfpEAS ~:;L' loe:~~!!'~! ....... il ...... Ue
:l\UtRN-I..NG LIGW,U ....A

SWEET PEAS ~:~. llIJtji .svrEl W""'I,E

14es'Ylii,GpEAS ;~j 14, :!~~ ~~~ ..,....... 21e

A POUND
FOR

•

We Will Pay

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICf;

Sweet
Buttel1llat

. I

53cPewo,e Reformed Church.
(Rev. C. H. Riadesel, pastor)
Sunday ~chool at 10 and morning

worship at 11:15.
--:;

Rfangelieftl, Clhi.r<lh.
(Rev. E. H. Sohl, pastor)

Bible' school at 10. Divine' wor
i ship at 11. NQ evening services.
, Attendance at bJ)th' services Sun- .

day was most gratifying. Sermon
subject for next Sunday morning
will be the "Omnlipotence of God."
When folk beci God conscious
they will act favo bly in th'e ltinj;
dom of God. A C I is'tian welcome

j awaits aJI, especially those Who
have no church home.

California

I..emons
15c

Eat-Mol'

California

California

Oranges
4Ic

Oranges
48c

Cranberries
(:<,110 bag

A3e

252 size
Pflr doz.

PeT
Pounll

220 size
]1.'r doz.

29c
--------

27c
--- --~--~.~----

_27c
-----

..... 31c

OR:~~~2 t~~~'...~~~.~~.~.~ ....
ORANG,E 'UICI:. Pasco

46-oz. <l n .....

Celery
Carrots

Radishes
Rutabagas

PEAS, North State
2 fori .. _.............. ...

PEA'S, Our F'amily
2 fo.., .

29c

CORN, Del Monte Cream Style
2 for.

CORN,' Golden Cream Style
Pop's PIc]r. 2, for

,GRAHAM CRA(;KERS, .Johnson
2-lb. box

Lettuce
Cabbage

Cauliflower
Green Onions

GR:';~;NTS ... ..h._...h 29c
QU:~~Rl\~~.~F~~~....h _...l7C

PO~~~~~~~~~:~Warll.s ..:.b~

BRAN .FLAKES, post
2 fur

Yellowst.one

Hominy
2 ~:~;Y\25c

Superb

Hominy

2~:~;Yl2~c

Our Family

Pumpkin
2 ~:~;"'.29c

Fire threatpncd thp coal chute
;]t Ernq~on Monday arwrno~m last
week. Wh('n smoke was discovered,
fll'Cmen and railroud eihploye'cs
imnwdiatC'ly began C'mptying thl'
coal from the bin so t.hat if the
fire dill break out, the coal would
nnt be destroyed. No damage was
done to tJTI~ coal chlite.



,'"

Above.

Chinese inspired tunic
dress done in bfackcrep!3
and colorful plaid taffeta.
Sizes 12 to 20 . . . .

Left,
A designed in cblodop
with a casual neckline
and rounded should~rs;

Sizes 121.0 20 '.$798

For Fall and Winter

BlACK'...

We have sketched three dresses from oor

Fall collection to give yoo iust a taste of

what you'll find when you come to Gamble's

to shop, All three are basically black with

inleresting,,:"color treatment. The rounded

shoulders, . , fuller sleeves, peplums and

slim skirts create a softer, more feminine sil

houette for this Fall.

,

The next four months will' be
h(>Ctic onC's on capitol hill, filled
with serious problems. The follow
ing important controversial issues
must be de-alt with: Demobiliza-

committee on appropriations dm·
ing the next few months. These
hills will CRncel billions once ap
propriated for war purpo~(>s and
which will not now be needed. The
committee is now holding hearings
on these iterns. The army may
turn back 17 billions and the navy
about the same amount. '

'"I istment incenttives. The objective ger, 1st;- Wm. Hoguewood, 2nd. Mrs. Anton Petersen ,Pear Win- ents, -Mr. and Mrs! Lester Vulk,
WANTS )WORE. pf recruitment is to hasten de- Blue Damson plums: Mrs. Fred side. and sister, Carole.

Great' Briataitt which has Imob~lizationat the men that' were Reeg, 1st.' Mr. and Mrs. Ott Peters and

:~~:~~~iS~o:~~l~:S~~ 1~~~e:gen~n;Oan~e~i~ak~U~~~~~:ls~eta grapes: Fritz Dcnkingcr, :~g~~:r ~~;e Al~~~~~ClS~~en~~~ '-·LOCAL NEWS
its 29, billion-dollar lend-lease tion of the draft an early possi- White grapes: Oscar Mann, 1st. dinner guests in the unJcc Kenny Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rees WI'I'I'

obligation, but wants more Ibility. In the meantime, the dis- Red grapes: Wm. Hoguewood, home. in Omahu a wuplc of days la:-.l
money.l from this source, either Icharge of high score men is attain- 1st. Miss Mary Hinkle came from week.
as a lonn or gift. likely the lat~ ing progressively higher levels. The __~~_~ Omaha I<'riday to spend the weck- Mr. ami Mrs. 'Iearl Thomsen :1Il!!
ter. If/the ruling government in larmy and the- navy are on notice end at the Joe Hinkle horne. Pvt. Irene Wprc T~Jllrsd,lY eVI'f1lng
England wants to own and run that congress will no~ tolcrute anY-I --I Olivet Hinkle also was home fmm ,guests at 13('n Ml'.'yt'~'s ..
its industries, why not shear its thing but the utmost P.o..,siblc SHOLES F'1. Riley. Kan. He also 'fisited Mr. and M~. fo... I',. (.,uley \\"('rl'
own people-its own colonies- speed Itl the returh of servlcomen with Dean Owens at the ..George Moncta.y l'V70lng £l10111't" gue:-.ls In
and plow its own row indepcnd- to civilian life. bN Owens home at Carroll while he the Paul Mllles.homl'.
ent of n country whose pollcies 'I Mrs. Martin Madsen was home. Mrs. L. A. Fanske, Ed.
are so much at variance? Left- P miu G· I,J Mr. and Mrs. Oscar MadSen and Miss Jewell Fanske, Mrs. F
,'wlngers abroad evidently do not J·e ms lVefl h ~is~ Lila 'lsom spent the week- daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry an? M~s. S. A.. Lutgen :-'pl'l1l
~bcilicve in the free enterprise At County ~-air end with Miss Joy Hinkle in the Madsen of Slifer, Ia., and Charles Tuesday m SlOUX Clly.

.rr~~:~i~~'S ~~~:~~!~::~~~1~1~~ m~;a~w~~n~a:'urft~~~ b;eg J~:ii~~~ ::f~.c,Goo, Johnson ,of :'~d~~~c~~~~ e,~~~~a:;;'~ir~~~: go~:~~r10~~~lyE~11' d~",,~l~',':~~
ment system which is in utter J. Lohr of Ashland. Those made Winside,. were Sunday guests in day aeternoor in the Martin Mad- O~~ro l r~c~~tlY ~ov~ [rom J<l1id.
conflict. England's eagerness on grain were- as follows: the Harry Nelsen home. sen home. ,r. and Mrs. Everett I Ma., 0 s on, a 0.

for more cash support to bolster Early yellow dent corn: A. G. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Claussen vis- Robins and amily of near Cole- ct .r. and Mrs. Frank Bak.l,t· \Isil-
doubtful experiments is baldly Sydow, 1st; Roy Granfield, 2nd; ited Sunday evening of last week ridge, were also Sunday dinner ~ t'~ th~. h~)mC kof till' 1,1ll1lWr'"
unn:"asonable. Henry Rellekc, 3rd. ,m the Ray Nelson home. guests there'. fro e;.~.ct Ie BaMf''rd al Lynch,

Late yellow dent: J., M. Pcte-r- Mrs. Jens Thompson of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brev·:er, Mr. rom ['l ay to on "y===========.11 sen, ist; Paul Baier, 2nd; Dale :;;!Jellt from Tuesday to Saturday and Mn;. Harry BN'wel' and fam- ;tnd Mr". Holwrl 1'1,,1111,'1('11
Brugger, 3rd; Henry Rf'lleke, 4th. In Ihe Ray Nelson horne. ily of SioLLX City, Mr. and Mrs. Porllfllld, illTi\'f'd II)

Early yellow dent: Oscar 1I0l'- MI'. and Mrs. Harry Samuelson Glen Hinkle and family of ~a1t- sprnl! a ,":'l'f'\{ with thvll' son,
man, ht; Bill Cat"!;,;ol1, 2nd; Paul amI family were Sunday guests in hIll, Mr. and Mrs. Milford OrROn, Rob('rt FI.'ihba('h and [;ttllJ!t il"lf'

Baier, 3rd; Ted lIoeman, 4th. [he Herbcrt Jacobson home at Al- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Monson' and M'<. and Mrs. F II. ['r'If'1 Iii
Early white dent: JOt: Dahlgren, len. Jackie of Berkeley, Cal., and MI'. Newman Gron'. Mr. and ;\lr,_ \Lir.

1st. . I Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dixon and and Mrs. Gwilym Jones and Lynn vin Price Ulld son o[
Flint corn: Ellis John~on, 1st; G. Jess of near Allen, visited Sunday of Carroll, were all dinner guests Miss Amy Pric'l' o! ()~Il:~h;1

Alfred Johnson, 2nd. of last week with Mrs. Mary Nel~ in the Joe Hinkle home Sunday uf Miss Fl'an('(\s PnCl' oj' l<all":I"': ('11 \

Early sweet corn: Logenc- Sy- son. last week. Wl'rp SundllY J..:lIes(s tn Ill(' \'.'01;-_
dow, 1st; Mrs. A. G. Sydow, 2nd; Mr. and Mrs. Lester ~od('nstedt 1\ - 1'('n Price- lHlIllL' hpI't'.
Mrs. Emma Roggenbach, 3rd. and family were Sunday gu('~;ts in _ lI('ro on FurluliKh. - - _

Japanese popcorn: Loge-ne Sy- the Ed. Lindberg home at Win- PvC L'lyne Yolk of CHmp JIllod. Office in Hospital.
dow, 1st; Herbert Biermann, 2nd; side. Tpx., arrived Sunday to ;.;ppnd two Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his orfiN:!
Henry Rcllcke, 3rd. l MI'. and Mrs. Joq, IIinkle,;.;pent l weck.,;' furlough herewith his par-lin the Wayne h&spital. Phone til.

Other popcorn: Joe Dahlgren, the we<-'k-end at Omaha, vIsIting
1st. with Mrs. Hinkle's sister, Mrs. H.

lion, universal peacetime military Forage sheaves: Soy Iwans, Don- G. l'~vans.
training, the .full empl~yment ~ro- aId Chambers, lst; red clover, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson and
gram, extensIOn o[ SOCial secUrity, white sweet clover, while clover family and Mrs. Mary Nelson vis-
increased unemployment pay- with seed pods, yellow sweet clov- ited Sunday in the John Nelson S~.I
ments, disposal of surplwr'war er, yellow clover with seed pods, home at Norfolk.
property, revision of war ta~ws, re- three cuttings of alfalfa blue Mrs. N. P. Christensen of near'
moval of war restrictions. grass, timothy, brome gra'ss and Wake-field, was a Sunday dinner

big blue S1L'm, Oscar Mann, 1st. guest in the Ray Nelson horne a WORK SHIRTS
Tlw hous(" wit ut a dissenting Alfalfa With seed pods: Oscar week ago.

votC', passed a bill abolish war Mann, 1st; Paul Splittgerber, 2nd; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen
timO' and to rC'<'StablJ. standard Evelyn Splittgerber, 3rd. ; were Friday dinner and supper Saturday at 1:30 p. m.
g~~~~:tiO i~~ 1~~f:I~~ie~ractio194:). RY~~ ~t;; ~~g~~b~~ig~~tach, ~~l'~~;~et~e:~~~ ~~~~ham home 12 dozen regular Chambray Work
this meas re will C'nd one of the 1st; Joe Dahlgltcn, 2nd. Joy Hinkle s}X'nt the weck-f'nd Shirts will be' distributed Saturday
wartime cli nges that hamperC'd Early oats: W. E. Roggt-nbach, of last week with her cousin, at 1 :30 p. m. Sizes 141j2 to 17.
many citizens, farmers in particu- 1st: Mrs. Rollie Longe, 2nd; Ellis Jackie Monson, at Jackie's grand~ Limit 1 to a cu~tomer

lar. The war time law was enacted Johnson, 3rd. mol her's home in Oakland. Ceiling 98
in January, 1942, upon the'reprc- White barley: Oscar Mann, 1st; Joanne Kuhl spent from Thurs- Price C
sentaUon that it would increase IW. E. Roggenbach, 2nd. day night to Saturday of last
industri.al production an~ ~ffect R Lima beans: Wm. Thies, ls1.; Os- week with Nell Burnham in the G
saving 111 coal and electriCity. The car Mann, 2nd. Glen Burnham home at Wayne. IJ..D •.
arrangement was popular in cities FicTd peas: Oscar Mann, 1st. Mrs. Roley 150m, Mrs. Glade ~o:t.ed.
and industrial areas but likely ~C' Bro~e grass: Oscar Mann, 1st. McFadden and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
bC'nefits were more than offset by Sheaves or winter rye, early Jensen and Mildred were Sunday ~
ttl{' many hard;.;hips imposed els('- oats, white barley-~ Oscar Mann, afternoon visitors in the home of ~ ~ V "
:~~~Cl~~ ~~~~i~~i~d~~iof~l~~('~:d~'l~ ls~udan grass: ,I()scar Mann, lst. M__r_s,_Je_n_s_cn_'_s-.:p~a_r_en_l_s,~=--M:.:r_,-=a:.:n.::d "'~
a timp when th('ir problems wert' Extracted honey: Mrs. Emil Ot
complicated by hf'lp shortage. Soon tf', 1st; Mrs. Hennan Brockman,
it will be a thing of the past. 2nd; Bf'rnita OUe, 3rd.

Awards on V..,.getahles.
The boiling issue before congress Early potatoes: Otto Sahs, 1st;

and the country is the demobiliza- Mrs. Otto Sahs, 2nd.
tion of millions of servicemen. It ~ate potatoE's:~ J;.Ienry Rc-lleke,
has been gathering strength and 1st, Joe D~~lgrm, 2nd.
momentum steadily since the col- , , Largest potatoes: Joe Dahlgren,
lapse of Japan. It grows stronger :1st; Otto Sahs, 2nd. .
daily. Senators' and representa- Swec~ potatoes: Wm. Thll's, 1st;
tives' mail on the subject is tre- Ida Thies, 2nd.
mendous. One member is said to Beets: Mrs, Herman Brockman,
have received more than 500 1ct- 1st; W. E. Roggenbach,12nd
ters in one day. Not many of th(' CH.rrot~: Wm. Thies, 1st; Hem-y
letters come from servicemen. Relleke, 2nd.
Most urc from til(' families and Parsnips: Otto Sails, lst; Mrs.
frje-nos of servicemen. ThL' house Ott,o S~hs. 2nd. .
and Sf'nat.f' C'ommitte-es on military 1 urmps: George Blennann, 1st;
affairs are constantly grilling re- W. E. Rog~enllRch, 2nd.
sponsible army officers on the Kohlrabi: Henry RelleIH', 1st;
point system which, although much Mrs. I."red F.revert, 2nd.
modified since, its original an- WhIte oOlons: 'W. E. Roggpn-
nouncement, is still unsatisfactory. bach, 1st; Fr~tz Denkinger, ~nd.

The physical task of t.ransporting Yellow omons: Mrs. Russell
millions of men back to the main. Preston, 1st; Henry Relleke, 2.ntl.
land of the United States is a very White- onion sets: Wm. Thies,
great one. SC'paration eentns in lsI; Mrs. C. .H. Frevf'r~, .2nd.
the Unitf'd States must bc increas- Yellow oman set;.;: F ntz Denlt-
ed in number and the processing inge.r. 1st.
of men for discharge must be ac~ Pmk t?matocs: Oscar Mann, 1st:
c('lelate-rL The army and the navy Wm. Thl(~'S, 2nd.. .
must not retain men in unneces~ Red tomatoes; FrItz Denkmger,
sary numbers. The navy will try 1st: Wm..Thies, 2nd.
to wind up the naval reserve with- Preservmg tomatoes: Mr.;;. Her
in less than a year and operate al- man Brockman, 1st; Mrs. Fred
together as a" regular navy. The Lueders, 2nd. I

army hopes to complete the d~- Eggplant: Mrs. Russell Preston,
charge of nearly seven million men 1st. . '
by July, 1946, and is trying to as- Green peppers. FrItz Denkln
semble a large pool of replace- ger,.lst; Mrs, Russell Preston, 2nd.
ments through recruitment. The PImentos: Joe Dahlgren, 1&1.
house has already passed a bill to E~rly and late cabbage: Mrs. q.
stimulate recruitment through en~ H. F revert, 1st.

. Navy beallis: Oscar Mann, lst.
String ti~ans: W. E. Roggen-

STRIKES. bach, 1st.
The most nearly perfect self- Largest pUjrnpkin: Joe Dahlgren,

governing country in the world 1st; Mrs. Emma Roggenbacll, 2nd.
is assaulted and obstructed in Pie- pumpllin: W. E. Roggen
its postwar recovery by numer- bach, 1st; Mrs. Emil Otte, 2nd.
ous strikes with usually unrc-a- Largest squash: W. E. Roggen-
sonable demands. Important bach, 1st.
automobile production is bog- c;rookneck !';quash: Mrs. Emma
ged down. Henry Ford, jr., re- Roggenbach"1st; W. E. Roggen-

~E~:~0lt~~~:~;~:1~tc~~i; ::f~P;~:'Sqfash: Joe Dablgren,

tions than :were produced in Other sQu~h; Emil Haase, 1st;
two and one-half months in the Joe Dahlgr-eh, 2nd.
presence of labor handicaps. To Seed b 0 M on
an outsider it looks like an at- 1st; Mr~u~rm:~ B~c~n, ~nd:
tempt to strangle free enter- Green cU9'urnber: Oscar Mann,
prise and make it impossible to 1st.
function in behalf of popular re-- MuskmeJop: Paul Piennann, 1st';
quirements. It looks like an at- Mrs. B. Grope. 2nd.
tempt to force industrialists out Red cal?bage: Mrs. Henry Han-
and goveounent heads in. Un- sen, 1st; Frltz Denkinger, 2nd.
,ioneers do not appear able or Parsley: Paul Biermann, lst; Jo-

E'Iling to reason logically from ann Kabisc~. 2nd:
USe to effect. They want few- Dill: Oscar Mann, 1st. I

r- hours. more pay, less produc- I ~"ruit Divi i
\Jon .and no ,responsibility, and Wealth~ apples: ~~~ T. T.
&-i industry lands in the red. it Jones, 1st.
~ industry's headache-----not or- Maiden Bjlush apples: Mrs. Fred
ganized labor's. Wor~ers seem Frevert, 1st.
to move en ,masse to make the Winesap iJ-pples: Wm. Thies. 1st.
going as hard as possible ~or Russett BrPples: Paul Bierm,ann,
pr¢ucing institutions. and' m~ ltt. I
directly for the using and con- Hyslop a:rles: Mrs. Emma Rog-

f:~~gt~':~~~ti~e !f:.~ ~~=~ genbaeh, 1. ; W.. E. Roggenbach,

ment and- nationalize industry, 2ntrge ~aches: Wm. Hogue-
why make inordinate demands wood. 1st. I

and block progress at a time Sinall waches: 'Mrs. Russell
when the country is i:" ur~nt Preston, 1s~; Fritz rlenkinger. 2nd.
~e,ed of restoratives and of a .~l'anska jl.p1ums: IWm. Hogue--
chalice to regain eSS.entia! toot· wood, 1st. I, " .'

&~~s~c;J/dm~1a~0:s~s,'t;;t ....1l'::.;;.~..t.~... lumS:~j'~Z2~nking.er,
nOliJenal stamina they would'go, 'Yellow' : Mrs, Fred
·.cx:~~\ CO~ eeds '-tdo, ~:r-.; 'Reeg, 1st: eWoOO.,2nd.

, iWildpl ': .W~"'Hoguewood' .
~e at:!'"O '1st: ~~'~ - . . '\ 'L__- .....--....--:-~~if,--- ..........""",..,;.~~"""'

;;;;;!' ·l~;:~:~r,:~~;~,it\::li!,Mi;tVS:~t, -:
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Joe Mack'j' head of d~partm""tof
conunerce f,eld offic~, has, fsked
for th'l eXP~ion of these Offices
in order to 've business' 'more" aid
in the- post.. _r period. If thie bu
reau of the bUdget approve$ this
recommend tion, a, field 'Office will
be 'establish d ,in Nebraska.

attention to serious conditions ill
Austria 'whery he claims the com
munists are not following demo
cratic processes. His brother, Otto,
is in Paris working on Austrian
problems. These Hapsburg broth
ers have many friends in Washing
ton circles. They alairn their ob
jective is not,'}so, _much to regain
the AU8tr..ianj.·.tl~'tQ~e as to get some
semblance' of .'~ democratic form
of goveriune~fback, for their peo-
ple. I'

!-.
Foreign diplomats in Washing

ton who disCl(lssiHitler, say, there is
a 95 per cent probability that Hit
ler is dead and a 5 per cent chance
that he is alive. Some say that he
may J;le held secretly in Russia.

The capacity of the Pentagon
building in Washington is around
32,000. In spite of demobilization
plans there aT!? 31,789 persons in
the building as of this date.

Members of the house naval af~

fairs commilttee tell their' col
leagues tha 1j the navy expects to
be on an entirely volunteer basis
in 1946.

Pete Bau~r and Pete Lakers of
Columbus h*ve been in town, sev..
eral days ~on.ferring with veter;'
ans adlllinistration officials ~bout

future vetera.ns' facilities.

The CIO which has besome a powerful
labor organizatioll, is so charged with
communism that one is led to suspect mo
tivc~ behind its activities. As we under
8tand. (,'ommunisOl proposes to convert
w hat one has to the possession of the state
to be used without consulting the rightful
owner. It is doubtful if many CIO follow
crH realize what could happen to their
earnings in the possible event of this alien
ism's absolute eontro\' It is the spirit of
America to feel pride in ownership in the
hope of increase for support in declining
years. No matter how little one may pos
sess he guards it jealously and wants to
handle if to suit his own judgment. In tri
umph, edhlmunism not only interferes, It
boidly walks in, ,kicks the owner aside and
takes possc'ssjon. How anyone in favored
America could want communist rule is not
easily understood,

._----
The president has a tough time trying

to he agreeable without contradicting him
selL He appeared to accept Gen, Mac
Arthur's estimate of future manpower
needs in Japan, and .later is reported to
have agreed with Acting Secretary Dean
Acheson wbo balked and kicked, And that
reminds us tbat the president should by
constitutional change he restricted to one
six-year term, Then he could forget politics
arid fix his mind exclusively on his execu
tive duties. Everybody favors the idea, but
so far nothing has been done aside from
the introduction of bills which have in·
variably fallen by the wayside,

from a high official when he blew rings
of wrath around republicans in a partisan I
speech at Springfield, Mo., last week. Best1
proof of raw indiscretion was found in the
fact that a few days later, folloWing a con·
ference with President Truman, he made
at St. Louis 'a contradictory talk in which
he stressed unity an.d brotherly love. It is
reasonably .suspected that the president
bore down on the official and prompted
his second speech,

The Springfield outburst indicated that
Hannegan desired to open next year's
congressional campaiR'ns. declaring -War
on the opposing party and branding,jts
leaders as ornery obMtructionists. Change
from ill to sweet temper almost overnight
leads one to wonder when he meant what
he said. He betrayed injustice that should
keep him under suspicion. His future ora
tory should have no more effect on listen
ers than pouring water on a duck's back
has on the duck.

In his e-xploBion oj nerves over Gen.
MacArthur's Ruggestion of how many
Americans would be required to keep Ja
pan in leash, Acting Se('retary Acheson
expressed the needless fear that our allies
would suspect an intention to abandon re
sponsibilities in the south Pacific. No one
could reasonably draw such a conclusion,
but if our allies do, they will just have
to grow out of it. What they think will do
no harm, nor relax in the least the Ameri
can hold on the treacherous orientals.

The date for c1anging"time back one
hour has been seb for Sunday, September
30. And the middle west is especially
thankful. TiIhe was advanced at the begin
ning of the war to satisfy a doubtful opin
ion, and 80 far as tan be learned, it ac
complished nothing but inconvenience.

I
Laws and courts are particularly desir

able to protect the weak. It is when nn-

I
fortunates are threatened with injustice
that the legal arm should be extended to
give assistance. The strong can usually
take care of themselves,

,It,eprlblicall members of the
q( ,~e8rl HarbOr investigation com
39 :1p1ttee sa~ the. investigation will

nqt'be "= .~~itewash. They'.plan to ,To tbe inqUiry if the anny and

:T:n~~~~::~~g~F~ae:~ ~~::Vi~:~n~trhetrr~~e~Oisr:e:!;~~~S

~~~~yO~~:fs~~::; ~~cu~~e~~~e~:':~:~~~~~
n'the special_ COtnrWttee. service have been advised of that

ic,)n ,8 good lawyer, an fact.
prosecutot and, j.s, -recog
~e, house as a fearless de--

Plf!;ltyof MOST people will agree with
JOb LOUIS Bromfield, eolummst,

. ,8 that common sense- is essen~
tia\: in the reconversion period. He points
out that scarcity of jobs exists only in
lar!!'e centers where war production has
stopped. Small cities and agriculturai areas
ne'ld more help, and those looking for
work at reasonable wages, not snaps at
high pay; :can flnq'it.As to, the attitl,lde
'of congress, he says: '

f'It ~ust not allow itself to be stampeded
by a carefUlly and 'selfishly planned campaign
of threats and hOlTQr.

{'''It fuust know that the common man is all
of: us and that there is nothing sanctified about
hlin 'ltvhich entitles him to special privilege. A
little hard common ··sense and a little philo-
sc4>hlc understanding of the human race, with
al1 ,its greatness and all its weaknesses, are

'.p. s~ary."

eable ROBT, E. HANNEGAN,
postmaster general and

, :C'.' . .gan c!rairman of the demo·
"ebit~c national committee, proved himself
'lladly lacking in the judgment expected

:::7~1'JJ:i\rsday,SeptemIYer 27, 1945
---~

'IltacArthur GENERAL Dfuglas Mac
!:;'R~t' Hi' h Arthur's predIction th~t

..".... j!8 g. only 200,000 ~en would
, )1,eJ needed to occupy and cOl1trol Japan

ancl.:Kol'ea aroused some criticlal observa
'~ipn!f.,in Washington's high offi¢iaI circles.
Acti!)g Secretary Dean Acheson 'doubtless
'l>l'oJce buttons' off his vest as he declared
that:policies inhanClling Japan ,were made
in W,ishiJigton. President Tr~lman com·
,mented that no one could accurately fore
east[.,~hat forces would be required, But
it is' reasonable to' conclude that Mac
Arthur who is in close toucH with the
~l\clfic's . problems, would come nearer
knowing than officials in the nation's
capital.

, ll)ving won the war, many boys in the
a-rm~d service are anxious to return home,
and:,this feeling is shared by family con

'in,ectlons. To home folks the war will not
e1' until their boys are released.

ers with no plans, would prefer
or navy to uncertain prospects
life. So, the MacArthur forecast

ing man~power requirements,
ht it wave of happy reassurance to
orne front. Bellicose Acheson's re

sentful reaction may be an unintentional
boost for MacArthur for p~dent in 1948,

i "--"~-~~~.', _,. '\

'~·'·a''''''' 1.,. . ••• - ,; '.;••••• '... .- :~O~~~i~~nSr~~~~nvge.D~~Pj~~

~
' ',"' anese prisoners in the islands.

They say a"small dish of ice cream
. ., \, costs one American dollar.

Ii -
': Fresh.eggs in Washington stores

, .' to •• I' _AI .. " , co'S:t 65 cents a.nd 69 cents a dozen,
,~ r ,I ...- according to size.
, \y~shlngtbn, D. C, .
~ Septeni.b~r 20. 1945 Pat Salmon, fonnerly conductor

Alvin Johnson and Roy Welch of on the M. & O. between' Norfolk
Qnfaha have be"e~ in Washington and Sioux City, is in town v~s~tiJig
in thE!" interests 9f .t~e bmaha al· his son. >During the pa'st three

,e.OhO.1 ~Plant. Indications are. that years he'. has been with g.overn
the" g vernment may not bUy al~ ment transportation in Seattle. He
cohol after qrtober 1. The Omaha' describes the west coast as a "mad
plant- mana'gement wants to con· house:' ,

. ''':: tin¥e ,Ithe produc.tiol.l' of alcohol -
;.1:, ': frorp fat1U Ct?~~.~.ul1?!u~_ pota:~,. ~e Ne?raska delegation is

;L:., ,:~ price sUPPOt.1'¥ by th~-g~yernme~t. agam holdmg weekly ... meetings.
r' ""i~~ not a,Jl ~ l,oSt thrQ%hspoil. The entire delegation is backing
. i,f.:;4ge. Th~ NeS:ra~ka de~ega.tibn has a resolution to terminate the state

:' bee,p., ~olp. by ~ec~tary of,AgricuJ- of war so that return of service~
',,,:,~ur~ ~nderso1)._ that t,1e.-~s $~nding: men to their homes may be spced
. :.:mati)~~carloa~ of potatoes to'Oma- ed up. BiUs and resolutions int.ra
i, '~Ito'be,made into alCoh~l. The duced py Miller of the Fourth dis-

"I:;;:j':L:,j:_~~en1ey disti~l~rs have:,no~ bought trict are. among the most pQpular
~-i~:!',_:-_,~e;:..l?lant. ~lthough the sale was among scores of bills introduced

:'10 '::.-~n~,:re original owners to rush demobiliza tion.
>.';'."'.1.:.,'.". m:q:. Stilel,.l Nebraska memo
"":""'''11,' ':"'be~'la~ t the 'fut~ The army,.navy football game,
"~(dlf~r1!~''':':' etf alcohol December 1. will be a sell-out. All

~p-gai- jnt~~~ts and members of congress are besiezed
s~ar _~~:_, rUbber for tickets.
aI;so interested.
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.$1,50

...$4,00

.......... 80c

For Wedding Annlve:rsary.
To help Mr. and Mrs. Walfred

Carlson celebrate 'their 35th wed
ding anniversary, the following
were Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests in their home: Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Pryor and Sharolyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Carlson and chit.
dren, Mrs. Clarence Carlson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Dangberg and Dennis and Miss
Maria Test.

.. ClUb Wlll Convene-.
Goldenrod club meets October 5

with ~rs. Russell Pryor.

(Containing 5% DDT

"Fashion Right" Fall Suits
Fine Fabrics-Impeccably

Tailored-Priced Right

40 Years of Reliable Prcserll)UOn Service

Dyocide Oil Spray

Quart

Gallon

(Household Use)
Per pint

SWAN'S

II, J, Felbt'r and ""alden Felber, Pres{'riptlon Druggll:lts

Felber Pharmacy

S'" ,
/Wan.s

$3.98 to $10.00

~ew Hats

SUITS'

All Wool

Collared and ICardigan
Styles ..

In Shetlands, Gabardines
"and Crepes

Are: flattering. Come 1;;ee the
Russian tUrbans, perky berets-.
smart pill boxes and a bost 01
new'styles.

Some with Matching Coats

1 •
.ci

) ~ '/;';';'1:' (-;~,:?:' ,:,~l~~i:~43~'.f~~::·i;:~;;'~- ..~::,{·.,

COLLEGE SOCIETIES
I fOl1ll' ('con~J:nl!~S' clu1.>,.me.t We;,~~.

nesdlly t"'u elect officers.
..;;."",..$""",,"~

y, M. C. A. met Wednesday eve
ning to elect cabinet officers.

* * *Y. W. C. A. mC't Wednesday eVe-
ning when Jacqueline Plantenberg
read tht> scriptures and Marilyn
Ross offered prayer. Leah John~

son, accompanied by Elinor Soder~

"'

'~eneVieve B¥berts
'.'1

hom $2·95 and up

the.,. Mode,- ,

-,

Here are the s\\teater s~ccessesof the :ieason!
Here are ihose wonderful. all-wool chill ehas
ers that you love to slip into corne the firBt
sign of cold weather. Here are those better
halves that stretch your wardrobe like magic.
Get your sweater wardrobe in working order
now. Styles you'll ardore---,colors to delight
your heart

Gals, Take, Your Pick!

The Sweai:er Season Is On

* * *
home Society.

Rural Home soci('ly met
Thur·sday with Mr.'i. Erncst Lun
dahl. Besides 1~ members,
gu{'sts W('l'e Mrs. Cad Sundell,
Mrs. Ellis Johnson, Mh;. MelvlIl
Larsl'll and Miss Jean Gustaf·
son. Mrs. Dick Sandahl'g birth
clay \\'as obsprved. Roll call WilS

answerl'd with }lost-war pl<-J.ns.
MrCi. NOI'man Anderson, mw;jc
chaimlan, told of plans fO!' ,th~

year. Mrs. Chas. Pierson enter
tains October 18.

* ·x· .r.-
For Mothers' Club.

I lit~~~·U;~·, (f~al~~ll~~~ ~:~~~~' f~~
c!lildr0n Thursday to about 2J
mi~"fl.h~Mi'5thcrs...
Study club in the Women's club
l'(JOITI. Mrs. Geo. Berres, jr., Mrs.
Raymond Schrdner, Mrs. Gor
don I':bersole, Mrs. Louis Rubin
amd Mrs. Howard Witt served.
Mrs. Berres presid0d at the serv~

ice table. Mrs. Ray Bryan entcr-

49c

25c

26c

45c

Catfish
J30nelc~s FiJld

Fresh, nIl nll'at

Beef Roast

Boiling Beef

.~20c

Ground Beef

Z I)f!.;,
per Ih.

J pt.
PCI' lb.

No points
l'flr Ih.

2 l)tS.
r~r lb, ~~~k and

* .x- ·x·
For Sally Schreiner.

In honor of S::dly's Gtll hi]'th~

day Mrs. Raymond Schrt'lnf't" {'n
lpl'tClilll'd 12~ nl'i!phhorhood chil
dren Hnd Mrs~" Ct>/IH Pearson at
games and a picnic supper in till'
pa rk Monday.

* * *

SOCIETY
Brownies Convene.

Brownies mpt Thur.-:day to
open the Sf'ason at the cily
school with Mrs. Paul Ph\\'e],jki

leader. The girls meet again this
Thursday.

Fr~sh Creamery
12 pts.
Per lb.

ButterIIUMk, S\\"l't't

Chenties

,

OATMEAL, Quaker
Large pkg ..

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per .pkg ..

CORN FLAKES
2'fliant pkgs.

PEP, Kellogg's
2 pkgs..._.........

BA~~~~~o.:.~.e,i.n.z .

ORANGES. California
Per pound __ ._ _.. .

CONDENSED MILK, Armour's
3 cans ".....~ ..

MILK, Carnation
2 cans.

65c
'Deet

Steak

Pure La;'d

35c

G·Nlcvic\,c Robert!!

Gmted Cheese
...... 19c

.1IHh.
n.lt~

Creamed

Sugar

(

Gottage Cheese

COlnpliment
t ... to your loveliest

fall ca.'~m.1

Wool f.lt . " $4.50
••• from our new

collection of

No pts.
Per pkg.

12 pts. Ib,
21)lJUnds

AA f,;-mdf'. Rib cntli

~~~tsib:37C

WINDEX
Bottle

PASTE W AX~ Johnson
I-lb. can

GLO COAT, Johnson
Per pint

PUREX
Quart bottle

BON AMI; Powdered
Per can

LIQUID SOAP 59c
Quart jar .

GRANULATEDS..d>..Ap.... ~9CBulk. 2 Ibs, ' ... """

LYE, Lewis 25c
3 cans

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 15c
2 for .. . .

SANl.FLUSH 19c
Per can

15c
12c

........................... 14c
.......... 59C

..................... 59c

;:r I:~~ 19c
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S
"':. will conduct the lesson and Mrs. hay I1lck ride Tuesday evening ~ains October 18 when Red berg, sang a solo. Talks were giv- Icial program was given for moth-

':,1 i t Carroll Petersen has charge of followed by luncheon at the C'ross sewing will be dome. en on phases of the organization. ers.
' i)" ~.C'Ie devotions. Women's club room. Miss Made- * * *, Martha Crellin spoke on .Jocal ,as- Mrs. Leonsrd Pospi,hil, !Zrs.

..'" • "'i '.: ,;.;'" ';;. ' '.' .' . ~~;~i~t-0~~~~~~J~~~=~~ ;:~i~!~~:EFIZ:~SSLaU o~ ~:~~~~i:;~:~~E~:s;:~~~~ E~~t~7~~~:~~~E~:3~ i~i]~; ~~~~:?c~~:::~;~~;Z ~1~'J.;;;
and Mrs. W. S. Bressler is lead· ! ->;:. * * . eV-ening in honor of th~r anni* Soderberg on meanIng of Y. W. Lewis.
er. Mrs. Chas. Pierson was a Mrs. Widoe, Hostess. versary. Sunday runner Ul'Sts in terms. Mrs. M. H. Hanawalt is a Mr. lind Mr!'. Norman Land-

ber 4 in the Christ' n church guest at the mcetin~ with Mn:;. W.W.W. members were enter- or of the same occas'on were new sponsor of Y. W. Others me holm, Lester PclC'r~on lind Mrs.
paI'lors with Mrs. Joh Beckman Roy Pierson last week Wcdnes:.. tained, at th~, home of Mrs. Rus- Mr. d Mrs. Ed. Wei Ie and Mrs. R. P. CurL and Mrs. M. B. Oml Petcrson of West Point, were
leader and Mrs. AI in Gi~c day. sf'll Widoc FridAy evening when M\'S. Joy odoll of Wln!}ide, Street. g-ucsts Ovpr Sunday last week in
It' Prt'Sbylcrinn Ladies' Aid wil( prizes,in cards went to Mrs. Lou- Capt. and Mrs. Robert tishbach the .Russell Pryor home here.
lOM~~·'f.Udolf I<unz i cote-rtains have guest day meeting Wednes- is Rubin and Mrs. ·Wilbur Ahl· and childl"en! Miss Louise BIRTH RECORD Mrs. Ernest Koch and son of

RC'deemer MissionutJ' society day, October 3, In the church vel's. Mrs. Rubin entertuins Fri· Wpndt and Mrs. Augusta A son weighing 7 pounds was Fiairhopc, Ala., were at Wm. Yahl-
next Tuesday eveni g in the parlors at 2:30. Mrs. W. G. Ing- d~f' October*5.* * Wendt. born Friday, September ~1, in a. 10, kamp's Tuesday afternoon last
chure-h parlors. Mrs. Ed. Bahe ram will have devotions and Mrs. -)Eo * * Qal hospital to Mr. and Mrs. B:. L. week and for supp£'r. They have
is Icader. C. C. Herndon will tie hostess Club Meets Friday. For Chris Tiet.gen. March of Wayne. The Marches brcn spending several days here.

Coterie club opens Ithe s~nson, chairman. MI·S. Hobert Auker " W. \V. A. met Friday evening Guests in the Chris Tietgen have another son and two daugh· Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carlson
OClober 8 with lUriCI~on at the wlll give n book review. Lnl.th¢ Dr. T. T. Jones home with home Sunday evening to 'help ters. and family were last week Sunday
home of Mrs. A. T. ' vanaugh. P.E.O. opens the Seuson Tues~ Mrs. :IIoward Fisher and Mrs. Mr. Tietgen celebrate his birth- A daughter, Margaret Jane, dinner guests in the Gilbert Dang-

MI'S. M. L. RingC'r a d Mrs. F. day, October 2, with 1 o'clock ~.?:~I ~ing~~~~e ~~~~~ss~~. ~s~ ~~s~~rJ:f;~i·ly~n~r~:~dFM:;: ~~~h~~ga51~~~~d~~s~~t~~n~E~:Sl~'I:~~~~~ :~~~\fs;t~in~~e'D~~~b~;~!~
S. Morgl.l.n assist. I ~~~~~'sd~~~b 1:~ll~(~~·s. i~ic~~~ Foy Cross. Nd'dcfinitc date has Helman Koll and family, George, September 25, to Mr. and Mrs. D. Wednesd~y cvening I~st week. Capt. Geo. K. Bruse of Highland

Mrs. L. B. Young. Mrs. Chas. W 1 ks on "B . ni becn set fOl' the Ill'Xt ml'eting. Berth<-l, Emma, Anna and Emil M. Driscoll of Wayne. MI'. Driscull Mr. an~ Mrs. John Goshorn, Mrs. Park, Ill., who recently returned
~~~C~I~~~'L~~. I~~~b ~~~~~~~~. Age:in." spe~ectrbOok CO~~~itl~~ * .* * Koll und Mr. und M,·s. Frank is in service overseas. Virgil Goshorn, Mr. and Mrs. Bll- to the state's aftC'r serving in Ger-
Redeemer Aid at tJhc church ll1E'mbCni who Hrt> hostesses are Withi. Mrs. Arlen Fitch. BribJnt, all uf Winside, Mr. and A I;on, Michael Thomas, hom lie' Krflcmer were in the Harold many, spent from Friday to Tues-

Mrs () }{ PO\\rpn MI'S H. Wet t b t Mrs.' Juhn rU/lhlff and Arline, May 14'to MI'. and Mrs. Willard (;ctshcrn home near Carroll, Sun- day wit.h his uncle, Dr. L. J. KiI-
pa~(~~:lt~~~~~~~11~ imf'et next Le;'an~1 M·l"s.~ fl. W. Ca~;)t'I·.· . of ~·s~·a~r;~~n~,7tl~~lWt:<;\g~~t1~ ~/:;ll~lan~C'~nr~~n~'·M'~.~~JI~~'S~.~~ ~~~r~\~~~,e~~."~~~ ~~~lyU£:.:~ ~.~~. wf'e~ for dinner and .ti~~~_f_a_mily here ...~c- _
1""'".day ",'"",·ng.· ,'n ~'" Worn"n'c." Supt. Merle A. HHynes of Dfl- llesday cvening. Mrs. T. J. ,-:-:

.... ..- ..-' '" ~'., K. l)randstctler. Prizes in cUl'ds Mr and Mrs Robclt D (,ulll\fl ••••••••••\ 11•••••••••••••••••
club mom. Mrs. Bl nch(' Brad- ~l~rtat~~it~eb~~~~?{a.l~f~~;e~~~~,:~~ f~u~~~~~/\~~I~~\~~n~:~~e~~~~~J Wc'n't to Mrs. Bright and Bertha of Torrence, Cal, ale grandsons of \ :
ford, Mrs. Mary RJete and Mrs. ,.../"h..l.. M Koll. Mrs. Tietgen served. Prof and Mrs A 1< Gullner of _
Mal'y \V"lbaurn al'e o"t"s"e.". tional association. will speak to Strong and Mrs. HUO;"l:'S. rs. •

..- "' .. '-"'" * * * Wayne Each family also ha~ a 001 .
u, D. club has 1 o'tlock lunch~ ~V~~ln~s ~I':~~hO~ t ~'b ~~ ~i, :~ ~~:~e::~;as entertains qext Graham Howe Speaks. daughter. ./" L ::.

con nexl Monday With Mrs. R. school legislation and problems * * * Presbyterian women met in
W. Ley. On the program com· confronting the teaching- profes- Mrs. Ds.vis, Hostess. till' church parlors last Wedncs- I
miltce serving as hostesses are sian and others interested in erj- Nu-Fu mf'mbcrs began the day ('vening when Gra~18m Howe South est W D d I :
Mrs. Ley, Mr;;. JesSie Reynolds ucation. Miss Mlidred Pipel·, year last Wednesday evening uf Wisner, discharged veteran, wayne yOC·1 e Emu 51·0n :
and Mrs_ Carl Wright. Miss Helen Gildl.'rs],'cvc and with u busincss meeting at thc on "One Person's Impres· (By Staff CorrespondC'nl) _

Wesleyan cin:le of the Meth· Mf·S. Victor West serve. home of Mrs. Burr Davis. Mrs. of a Wttle Bit of Europe" IL-__-'- ......J '

odist church will meet hcxt Wayne Women's club opens J. W. Sutherland had high score Mr. Howe told of England, 'rhe"'usS"ll PryorSWl<'rnat Clar- (Containing S%'DDT
Mc:'nday evening w.ith Miss Ruth the season this Friday with a in bridge. Mrs. Walden Felber Francc and Germany. He show. no... ...
Williams at 7:30 111 the faculty meeting at 2:30 in till' club entertains ncxt Wednesday e\'c- cd pictures and also displayed :,ne~ek.Beck'S Tuesday c\'ening last
npartments. Mrs. ~~~J'al~<b rooms. Mrs. F S. Morgan prf- Illng. articles such ns a {)art of a buzz

sides O\'er the program which * * * bumb, nazi school text which is The Henry Wit tiers were at
will open with a tribute to the Contract Meets. full of militarism and nazi Harvey Reibold's last Wednesday
lute Miss Mary Mason, Mr~.r L. Contract members, also Mrs. newspapers. Mr. Howe sang two evening.

W. Roe, Mrs. G. W. Cross1and ~l~/~I~~Ug~~;;..M~~o::r;I~·S~~~~ s()]o~. "l3Iest Be This House" and we~:s~i~a~~~.g~r~hlIa~~dsu~d~;~ •
and Mrs. K. N. Parke. Mrs. D. "For' You Alone.. .. Reports of the last week.
S. Wightman reads the scnp- \\·l're guests of Mrs. W. R. nre~s- Pr·('.,JJyterial held last week at Mrs. Reuben Goldberg and Jo-
tures, Mn;. Victor West givcs til(' lpr Friday e\·ening \vhpn high Cat"r611 were given by Mrs. Mae
tribute and Mrs. R. M. Carhart scores in bridge went to Mrs. Young and Mrs. J. O. Bridgman. Nahn spent Saturday in the Hen-
sings "My Tas~." Mrs. S. A. Lllt- Chris Tietgen and Mrs. Hllghrs. Mr~, Bert l..ane had devoti'ons. ry Holmberg home at Wakefield.
gen speaks on "Open Doors to Mr!l. W. G. Schulz entertain); Oc- On 1lH' serving committee were th:;h~e=~dv~~~~~~:Sjr~e~~~~,
Pc-ace." Dues will b~, paid. Mrs. tober 4. Mrs. W. C. Coryell, Mrs. Faye for supper Sunday evening last
H. E. L<,y is s('rving ehaim1Hn. Strahan, Mrs. Paul Harrington,

Mrs. Ceo. Noakes, Mrs. Eph week.
Ikckl'nhauer, Mrs. L. J. Kilian Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carlson
and Mrs. A. G. Carlson. Guest and Ronnie, Mm. Walfred Carlson
day is planned October 3. and Evelyn were Thursday guests

* * * a t Russell Pryor's.
Hold Flower Show. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey,Reibold,

1'!vasapL VaHey club held a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wittler were
nOWPf" show~in connection with last weck Sunday dinner guests at
gUl'S1 day meeting last week Erv"in Hageman's at Pender.
WI,71nestJay in ·the home of Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer and
Russpll Preston. Mrs, george Mrs. Les. Swinney visited district
E:llJisch and Ml'S. John q. Bress· 88 Friday afternoon whpn a spe~ 1I••••l.1_.~••~._••••••••••D••• IiI.II.d••••••!II••••••••••_ ••
h'r assisted. Guests wbre Mrs.
John Luschcn, Mrs. Lorenz Kay
of Palo~ Park, Ill., Mrs. Henry
Bu~h. Mrs.. Max Ash, Mrs. C. A.
Bard, Mrs. Bertha Walters of
Wakefield, Mrs. Ed. Sandahl,
Mrs. John Sievers, Mrs. Ellen
Gearhart, Mrs. Peter Haberer
and Mrs. H. A. Preston. Each
guest was presented a potted
plant. Mrs. Chas. Heikes and
Mr·s. Lou Baker conducted eon
If'sls in which prizes went to
Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Bush and
Mrs. C. 'f. Norton. Mrs. Wallers
showed 1he choice bouquet:
Firsts in the flowel" exhibit were
earned by the following: Wild
flowers, Mrs. M. C. Lower; mix
ed bouquet, Mrs. Walters; zin
I1l!lS, Mrs. Lou Baker; marigolds,
Mrs. Rl,lssell Preston; house
plants, Mr". Norton. Mrs. Ed.
Frevert and Mrs. Paul Baier en
tl'rLain at the former's home Oc
tober 17.

:SOCIAL FORECAST
li~bekahs'hold regUlar mcet-

. ing Fl'iday evening. .
College Beauty Shop, Phone

25'1. . sZ:;tf
Eldcen meets nC:l't Tuesday

with J.\fi·s.' ellas. Meyer.
Miss Clara Wischhof enter

tuins Scoreboard t~is l"riday.
Duplicate- meets next Monday

aflernoon with Mn;, RobQ,rt Mar
ek.

Mrs, Lu\;"'I't'ncc Hac.. kstl"om en
t('rtains Hillside club next 'I'ues-
day. .

Wuync PJa)'l'l'8 l11l'et. thiS
,],lnu-sdH)" ('wning in the Wom
c..lI1'S dub l'ooru.

l)Pgrt"'e 01' IlOilOI' 1l1€'t'tS nf'xt

~~~~~~;~~ll~'IUbl'~::l~~ in thC'(

'~t. P<lul Aid nWl'ts today wilh
1\-11'8. John Gellman, Mrs. E . .I.
FueslC'r, Mrs. W: E. Blick Hnd
Mrs, .lohn Bush hostc~scs.'

Baptist Social Service group
nU.'l'ts October <I with Mrs. Car
los Martin for White Cross work.
'Mr'S. H. 1L Hllnscom assist."'.

1\11--:;. E. \\'. Hus~' ('otC'l'tains
MitW'·\'8 Ilwmb.,rs nc-xt Monday
at l::W,:-lunC'"hcon at HotC'1 Mor~

rison. Mrs. J. R. Johnson has the
lesson.

Kmg's Daughters meet Ucto-

Have Hay

~......_--.~-.__..tttifttttt......:'- B. and P. W.

.~, '.

I

I'
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WAYNE, N~.

\\'ith ~rs. Trallt\\('in.
Nn:l nwpllng 01 Iklt:1'IJ,'k \"11;

be wllh Mr" Ed, Tralll\\, II] II,
stead of With Mr". T P H"I"'II

Bf J. Mt1LAR WATT

- AND OUT WA1.KS
• .,.HE PI0

PERFECTc.V Al:.t.
" RIGHT

<.t

SMALL CHARGE FOR DRAWING

ORDERS PHONED IN WILL BE GIVEN

SPECIAL ATTENTION,

-we .:rUST pur THEM
BACK,REVEl<!6'E
THE ENGINES·

Dressed turkeys are now available for civilians'

consumption. We have a nice supply of fresh

dressed turkeys and poultry daily.

Wayne Poultry & ~gg Ltd.
PHONE 2~

T'URKEY fREEZE OR'DER
SUSPENDED

Marry at Servioe
In Denver Church

Expeeted' Home Soon.
Sgt. Richard Baier, son of the

Emil B,aiers, is enroute home from
Italy.' He had been in Africa ~nd

Italy three years, ,

Club Meets Next Week,

Central Social Circle meets Oc
tober 4 with Mrs. Dale Brugger.

(;lnisbiatll..('huITIt.
Blblf' "('hool al 10 a. m. Com

mUllion !it 1 I a. m. Chri~"tl,ln Etl
dt",j\'ol' <11 7 p. m.

I

TH:F. \VA:l''SF.; FIE ,\.,f.I>1 Wr\YNF1, NEBRtlRKA, THnSD.o\V, SF. TEMBER '?':. 1!H,j,

Hnvr D. IT. \'.
D. tJ. V mel at lIw Le-g-ion hall

\Vednf'sday af!t'rnoon fOl' tIlt' I"('g-
ull'lr me('tlng. Mrs, GrHCt' l{inl1t')'
and MI's. I l!:lITlL'l JetHwn \vere
ho..",l('sses,

Inju.ries Su.stained
In Car Accident

C(Jllp~e Honored
At Home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Hypse ob
st>rvl'C!. tlwJI" silv('r weddintt anni
\'f'rsa ry last Sunday {'\"enJnf.:;" when
they Iwld opt'n hous!' at their
homl~ from 7 until 10. About
flO friends /Jnd 1't'1ativC's eaJled to
of[t'l' congratulations lind honor
thpm on t Iw o('caSl()ll.

Miss Phyllis I1yps(', daughter of
Mr. and :vI1~. L. W. Hyp"I'. s('rvl'd
as ho~l{'ss f()l' tlw p\'l'nlng. Mrs. M.
V Ekerot h Hnd MN. R. G. 1[anson
had ch:ll'ge 01 tIl{' rp[rpshnwnt tFl
hl(' lind Mr-...; Rohorl And('r<.;on hud
charge of IIH~ gUf:'st book.

'Ph.PI housp \\'I1S dl'('orall'd with
fall llowprs and sl!\'l'r 1apr'rs, Hnd
the 1alJlp ccnt{'l'pWCC was !11H"de up
of w}lil(' Hnd sIlvPl' f]owE'rs,

An inforJnaJ prngr<lm, in ('hargl'
or Mi.,,:-; Paultne Hypse, was \ery
well J"('ndc]'('d. A pJano solo hy
lkrl Pugc, musH'al rcading-by MJss
Ed!:J Collins, jlO\'ITI by Mr:-;. ChaR
Fier"on, two \ ()('a! ."olos hy MISS
Phyllis IIYJl~(' and an insl)lring
!;llk hy I\.l'\' ClIrlls \VI\)erg W('I'('
1nelud('{1.

Rdl'p<;hmpnls, ('arrylng nut rain
how ('()I()I"~, v\ ('1'(' .Sl'l'\ {'II hy Ill(' la
rll('." rn charge.

:VII'. and Mrs. IIYTN' r<'ceiv('d
lll<-1n~' glfts or card" lInd Sl!\t't'.

Jl1Ulllfl on Fnrlou~h.

V,irglnlil Mitc!wll, \\ ho IS with
lht mal'lnes and slatimll'd a! San
Franeis.c(ilr lHT1\ed Thtll-...;day rind
vl.~it{'d 10 t he home of 11('1" parents,
Mr. clnd Mrs. Ernest ,;\Jlltehell of
near Allen, and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchpl!. Vlr~

ginia reports. lhat sh~ llkps 4\er
work with Ihe marinps \,pry much,
and· :;;he pxppcls to bt> homp by
Christmas. She- Il'lt Tuesduy to l"{'

port huck In dufy :d San Fnlncls
co.

For MI'!'l. Stauffer.

ba~k5tr;~~d()~~~~~l'~,);~)~p~~:~h:~~
el'noon With MI'!'. Lee Stauffer to
help her remember her blrt hda),

For Mt'l'Ivll1 H~nry.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter· Carlson
and Ted, Mr. and Mrs, CArl Bark
and Mrs, Sophia Henry had dinne-r
Monday {C\'C'ning In thp Melvin
Henry home to honor MI". llcl}ry's
birthday of Ihat {I.IY.

--:-

-Gelle.-al'.
PARM'_ALE

, < 'oil

1'\

;,iuESDAY,

~*.~:~g> h~~&- t,
: ( , ;f'l , ~, '

WakeJ'ieldDepartment --- Wayrie f1erald
• : ' " ,BY MRS. EDNA T1ETGEN " I'

;., .':re"

Ed Hurman suffered a broken
wn."t and brwscs about thr head
and shoulrlf'rs and otlle'rs had minor
rn JUMPS Fl'Irl.ay whC'n the Burman
('ar and another car drivpn by Paul
j),\l1lgrt'n "collIded at the cornC'r
IUs 1 north of Lavene brotllcrs'
Lll'm :Vlr J)ahlgrpn, wllh Mr1'.

:For' Mrs, Bi('~el. l)ahlgn'n ,lnd r-:I~lt>- Fayf', wa"
About :20 neighhors and frit'nd'l 1r<1\'('JlI1g \\'1'St and MI'. 8Ulman

spent S:1lurday aftf'rnoon wilh dlHI ]',d, \\('){' gOIng north
Mrs. A. C. Blcbel to celC'bratf' lH'r \\ hl'n ,1('('lell'llt {J('CIllTl'r1. Thl'
htrthday. The tim(' was -gPCt1t ~()- 1III 11;11'1 ('allst'd 111(' Burman car to
emily and ('oollerClllvl' llltldw(l1l (I\Pl'!t!l"Il. TIll' m;l{'bllll' \\':1" hadlv

Service for Y.outh.~ was ~('n'l'd, dah1a)..';l"J Till' Dahlgn'll (':11' wa's
only slIghlly damagt'd, ;-lnrI IVlr. and

Is Weli Attended w, (;. T, U, Meet" Mrs, Dahlgl'p\) and AI"", Fay" II'·
W, C. T. U. met' with Ml'S. A. W., CE'IVPc! mlnOl' lIljurlE'~. TIll' Bur-

Plall5 for the weekly community Ca'rlson Friday With 2(l memberS man boy was also "l1g-htly br'ui,,{'(l
youth ser.'1tces wet?e furthered at a resent, A very mterp!:'ting pro
meeting last Thursday night 0 gram in charge of Mrs. Chn~. Ra
pastors and a committee of young enb&rg WllS ~l\('n. Mrs Carlson
people, arre ,from each of the PW'" served.
ticipating'churches.. The follOWing
permane-nt schedule was agreed
iJpbn: Chritsian church, lpader,
:Rev. C,: Rabenberg; Mission Cove-

, ,ria."t church, lel':\der, Rev. C..WI
',t;. ,b-erg; . Sale-m Lutheran Church,

le-ader, Roy Wiggains; Presbyter
ian church, I('ader, [{pv, E. Gustaf
son,

A sp ndid spirit (lnd k(,f'n f'n- Blrth,lay Dinner.
. "ere evide-neecl by the Mr. and Mrs. Ivar t'arlson and
oung pe0ple> 'In attendance' at fami,ly and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wip

Presbyterian church last WE'{'~. 'gains and family had coopl?Tative
teen age and older young peo~ dinner Sunday in the Wiggains

pte of the< community are heartily home. The occasIOn was tllP Sep
invited to attend each Thursday tember birthdays of M'l", ana Mrs.
from 7:30.tf Sf15. Wiggains and Alice Marie and

Beth 'Carlson,

~ites>A~~T~y •• Society • .
F&r ADJeit Lo~e P, E.,O~OCm~t~I>~~'r 1 wit~

...t:F Miss Hilda Beng,tson.

Einly Wakefield Resident 'I'l::;:~f~ ~~~~CI:::~l~~ ~,~~~:
Pastll.8~Away at Home ' teSS~J1Y Bidders Will mee-t ()clobcr
- ~ '~Here ~onday. ,t at Mac's cafe with Mrs. IWlr

F\meral rites will be conducted Curl$on as' hostes.s.
this. ThUl'Sdny at :2 o'clock from Di.xon ~ounty' W. C. T, y. con
·tho home and at 2:30 from English v(mUon Will be held at, Spnngbank
S't: John's' Luthcl'an church for chl;irch east of AIlC"n, F'ndilY. Sl'I)-

• Albert Longe.. 82. who pas&ed mvu'l ~tetnber :18, bt'glnnmg at 10:30 a,m,
September 24 ilt his home, IN - -
Wakefield. pccensed had. been ill 80dal.

· all summer lwith a heal·t ailment. Jror IUn. Ottt>. .
Rev, R,OOert Kruse- will officiate A gr?up of ladws went to help
at the services. Burial will be in MN. Waltt'r Otte ('('lehratl' her

JWa,kefield eemete!'y wlth the birthday Tue-sday .afl('rn(lOn Tilt.'
BYijse funeml horne in charge. tnnc ~'as ,spel~t soclllll)' and lunch-
"~lber\Longe, son Df Mr. a~d eon \\ ,IS ;.;ent d.

~~~lfY~~a;o~~~{~~~~rs8~t~~~~~ Blrthda~ l'nrty:- .
He married Johanna Kai on March MI<'. Swan Sodf'rberg en,loypd
2, 1886. To this UnIon were born h('~ bll·thday oi. Friday, whf'n
five children, Frank ot Wayne, neighbors and friends 1'pcnt the
Herman of Pender, Martha, now aftemoon with her. TtH'Y had co~
Mrs. John Kay of Wakefie-ld, Al~ operat1\e luncheon.
vena, now Mrs. John Heyne- (If
Pender/ and Hulda. now Mrs. Ed~ Oh~r\'(' Birthday. ,

· ward Bl'eJtbar1.h of Bannoft. D('- MIFlS Edna Dahlgren f'ntprtn.lnpo
cea1;E:d's' wire ~receded him in guests Sunday, Munday and 1ul.ts

,death, day afternoon!'; to Obsl'l've her
..Mr. Longe marrie-d Emma Bru- birthday of Sunday.

digam October 20, 1~8. Tn this

union were- hom two childr,{'n, Mll- E~~~~~f:;~(~~:hYpntl'l-lamrd

~: ·~~~V~~~il,,~~S;t~oJ~~ll~hI:~;l~:'i~~Past P~ldent's I'at l~'} of t!ll'
'''ayne.· - , Auxiliary' Monday alll'l'nOOn lor

The Longe tB'mily moved to the regulnr monthly hU."IIH'S:-; nwet
Wak'efl,e.1d from a farm northwest, ing. Mrs, Hushy st'r\"{'{l.
of Pender about 26 yenrs ago. --

l\H, Lo~' is sur.vlvcd by his Plc-nk Is ]-If'hl.
- ,.wHe and sev€n children. Th"o SIS- Spnior j':ndt'ayor g-roup of thf'

tel'S, Mrs. Detl£'f Kai and Mrs. Methodist church cnt{'rtallH'd tlw
F.red Utecht, and three brot)1ers, JllnlOr group at a P1Cl11C 111 \Vakl'

Frank arid. Theodore, pn."- flpld park Tuesday ('\'pnlng. l~!lml's

Mr, Longe i.n de-ath. Two were enJoy{'d afterwanJ..
.brothers" Herman 1 and R'u·

tph of Wakefield, are stiH livmg.
• ,He leave.s 24 grandchildrE'n and 14

,,0( grwt grandchildren.
~r: Longe waS baptizcd and con~

,firmed~ II} theo" Lutheran faah. He
',was a Jalthful member of English
~SL JDhn's Lutheran church.

phllbearers are sons and sons-
· 'in~law, Frank Longe, !--IC'nnah
LOng~, Rolhe Longt'. John Ka'y,
John Heyne Hnd Ed. Br('itbnrt h.

, LOI:''' Y 'ftoT;FWa, lil'I~s, Euve D.,,, ""nl ,,,',, ~'I
~~ l~D . .:l'1:\ ;where till' forml'l' al!,'n,I,',1 1111";'

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Galley pan ness. Thl" lllng"mans ill ('Lllllfl 111"\
to leave this Thursday for. San ,the DaVHlf'S ,13 fill' Il~ 1.'li'Ill"111

Dipgo to spend' the winter. Mr. and Mn; ,\1\'1:-1 P:\I nil 1\ "I
Judge J, M. Cherry and Miss Belfair, Wash. and 1\11"" \', Tl I '

Mi,s Margaret Reese Br,ide Frances visited in the J. K. John- ders of Joplm, Mo VISltl'd I'll,' 1\

Of S. Sgt. G. M. Sandahl son home Friday evening. ~rI. and ,and Saturday Ill're in lh,' ('1.,1 k
be at Mac's ('flf(~ October 4 with entertained nt a family dinner obserwd du,rlng the Sunduy school : Saturday Evening. Mrs. Burr Standley were SaturdaY Banister honw TJl£' \\'(1I111'1l II"
Mrs, IvaI' Carlson as hostl'ss, Sunday to honor tlhlO,)i,rn~<;on"I" Crul'"l.i hour WIth an npproprmtL>- program. I J evening callers. siste-rs. Thp rll'st lhrpp \\L'111 1"

BurdC'ltp, who l~~. A special ofrf'ring will be rt'ceiwt! Miss Margaret Reese and S. Sgt. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bahdej Pat Center and :'0.11''' Sinp)'" 1"\'11111l' ,I
lough, fOl' the Bonnl ot Christian educa- Gl('n,n M, Sandahl were united m and Barbara, Mrs. Virgil Hyd~ and ,here thJS w('pk lor il 1\

MI'. lind Mrs. C' Lpn 1111\'i" [H"(' tlon. manriage Saturday eve-ning, Sep- Sgt. DDnald J. Bahde, all Df )¥akc- Mr. and Mrs :'o.1yrnn ,1'1,1
staymg in 111f' I'~n'r1 I IaITison home Worldwide communion Sunday tember 1;5, at 8 o'clock at the Mes- rield, spent last' Tuesday afte-rrlOon family and Mr. ,Inti \1)" (;1, II 1
in tIl(' country whilt' the llan'lsons \vill be ObStTVpd on OC!0be-r 7. slah Lutheran church in Denver, in the Detlef Bahde home. Houdl'rshe-ldt and 111'1101. ,I
are ('njoying a short vacatIOn in the Every mcmbl'r of the church wJ11 Colo. Rev. Lyle Burns pprformed Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonson of a turkey picOlc 1\ 1](1'111
Black Hills. desire to participate In this signlfJ- the doubl!" ring ceremony. Hemet, Ca1., arrived Wednesday to 'Ta-I1a-Zoukil II \"lrl"lk

Mrs, Emma Dpwcy of C'o!('rirlgp, cant and 1H'lpful service. A~ mterlude of organ music pre- visit Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Auker. The gathering W,J" III) 11111,1'\ 1.11"
and her brother, Lennie Ad{I'rman Thl' LadlPs' Aid mE'1:'ls this w€,('k ('I'oed the service and the organist The women are !listers. The- Wayne crs of northpa~t 1'\'l'lli ,j"k,l ,mil II I,

of Omaha, vislkd in the 1\'<1.1' Carl- in th(' church parlors. A pot luck fur l!'lhf'd ~oft music dunr1g the folks went to Plainview for the sponsoN:'d by a hal( hl'l~ "I '-:"1
"on home Monday. Tlwy Wl're en- lunch will be s(?'rvl'd. All ntll'ndlng cerdnony., Jonsons, folk.
route to Colerldgl"' irom Omaha. art' a"kpd to bnng t h('ll' own tablt' Mls.<; Ref'sP ""Ott-P while- jPt'Scy Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lerner, 1st Pvt. Mart III I Illl'I)l11 I II II" '" ,I I.

Mr. and Mrs, Bprnard I,in:wy sC'rvict, togpthl'f' wi1h favorllL' dl."h floor-length gown. She wore a gar- Sgt. Wm. Lt>rner, Mr. and Mrs. .tioned In VI 1'(.;lrI1.1 , 11"11, ,I III
and Mr. and Mrs. \Va!tpr (llll' ('n- and sanchvichps. dpniH corsage nnd carried a whIte Walter Lerner and K~thryn Were daughtf'r, Huny .Inrl '-"'n" P"I1,lrI
tE'!'1aine;d at dinner Sunday In 0\(' I The Whnts()('v('r ~oci('ly w111 prayer hook, I Sunday dinner guests In the Frank Iand Rolwrl, hl'I'I' 1111' 11~1 • I 'II'
Kinney home fJr. and MI-...;. C m('C't n('xl w(',pl<: on Thu!'fuJay find MI::;~ 1;ilorothy Ann ~!iC- servPd Hf'ine home. Sgt. Lerner left TuC's- week. Tlw hoy'! \\1'1'1' 111'b 11'1'1
A, Kmney and Mr. Anna l\nrler- will "pend thL' 111l1P clt'anlOg lilt' as nll'lld;{}f honot, and MISs Jeanne day for I<~t. Leavenworth. from Fnday 10 '\l<mdl-\ III
son of SeattIP. church. Bl~lgg" a~d Mi,sS Mary Mbrri" as Mr, and Mrs. Dean Turner and folk at lh(' hom£' 111 P'I Jflll hili J':-.. •

Mrs. Elwood G od of I,;1\'alle, The offiC'inl hOflro rn~p1:-; next hnrlesmalds. Laeh wore a floor- daughter moved Sunday to Mrs. mothf"r, Ml's. M('~111111 ]{IJI,\ \.\." •

Wis., is IlPr(' \'iSltlllg In tI](' home wt'{'k on ThllNday nl R:,10. All h'ngth gown and a shoulder cor- Elma Bakt."T's house. Mr. TUM)('r in Norfolk from .'-'nllll"'l:1\ 1'1 \]1111
of her hroth('r, Jim MllclH'11. She- trus1('f's anrll'ldel's are-expected to sage. is doing mapping with Ervin Erx- day m th" :Y!c:\lJiI.l:1 .nel 11,,\,1
f'Xpt'cts to s}.:wnd Ill/' \\'11111')' visit- be prp~ent. , S. Sgt. Sandahl, his- best man, leben. Mrs, Baker is e-ffiployed at Long homl's.
1O~ with rPlntlvl"Si in V,hkl'fl(:,ld, \ S. Sgt, Harold C'. Reid, and the the state- ho~pital in Norfolk. - t
Allpn <l.no Wfltl'rhurv I' usher<;, S. Sgt. Kf'nn<>fh C. Rhodps Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelsf'n of lIold Annual \IPI'tlll1-:.

Miss VPn<l Grt'f'n,' Ml'"" lbrl{'np I' Iand S. Sgt. Jay L. Br2.man, all Richmond, CaL, arrived last Wf'd- The- annual l'krllllll 101 ii",

KE'flglp 1-ltld .JOP Kl'aglf> \\ITP iq Northwest Wayne OVI'TSeaS velerans and no~ of La\\'- n/;'soay and spent two days in the \Vayn(' C0tl:1v flt'C' prn!l'('IIIJ1l l!1'-
Sioux C'lly Sunday (0 \'l-n\ I:n.sign' , ry FlP-Id, wore r('gulatlOn army T S, Hook homf';, Mrs. Rook and tnct No.1 \'1-11 tw h{'ld :tl lil,' (' II
Stanle-y Kf'ong]p who had lH'l'n In' (By Staff Correspondent) umforms. Mrs. Nclson weno- girlhood friend". roll [Ire- I ',{)clohl'!' t;, JlI1.-, . .II
Sioux City with his filmily on fur- - S, Sgt. Snndl1hl n'cenlly was The Nplsons went to Ch1cago from 8 p. m. All III the dl<;lnrt ,In' ,[

lough. Ensig-n J'\PHglp Idl ;V~onday The Cilll Pnrnm('s wpr(' [1'1 1'"rnnk gl'ndualed from milrlar~ pollee Wayne. to come. T. P. R( lEI
pvpnmg for Atlanta, Gn. Long-e's Monday ('\'CTIlllg last w('t'k. school <'l~d WIlt ~)l~ statJ.onect at Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Fredrickson SI"f"y-T1'

Mr. nnd Mrs. AI. Borg 1'('I111'nC'(] Tfle l{l'TmHn GN'WPS wel'l"' at Lowry 1< If'Id unlll hIS discharge of Lmcoln, and Mrs. Hulda Peter- ~~ __
Thursday from J}('nwr whl'T'(' th('y (;/'0, Rt'ullT's last \Vt'dnesdAy ('\'e~ fron~ the servIce. At. the present son of Fremont, WE're here Sunday CARROLL
hfl.d hf'f'n 10 allem) thf' rlllll'l';)l of !ling. S. Sgl. and Mrs. Sandahl are at WIth the womf'n's niece, Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Borg's aunt. Whill' in \)l'l1\'t'f. Tlw Jo:lhardl Po~plshl!s wpr(' at homp at 4906 Meatie St., Denver. Lupders, and family. Mr, and Mrs.
thcy enjoyed a "l~it \V11'll Inrn1l'r C A, Prl'sl'on's last w('f'k- Monday ----- Carl Lueders and baby were sup-
Wakpfjp-Id folks: Mr. ann \11''' L\I- l'VCI1Jng. CONCORD per guests.
the-r Nimrod ann \.wpndhl.\'t1, Boh Thp Cllll't'nCf' Granquists wpre at Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Kr'uemer, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Esswein of
NlnlrOO and RobC'rl Busl~v Raymond Otle's Monday ia"t wcek GenC', Frprldie and Carolyn, and Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

.!vIrs, Anna '\nrlprson 01 ~('atl\(" [OJ'supper, pyt. and Mrs, Billie Kraemer were PIller of Stanlon, Mr and Mrs. WINSIDE
arrivpd IIl'lt Sl-1turrlny :md is a The \\lm. Vahlkamps wert" ttl Thursday evenmg "upper guests in \Vm. Fuhrman of Madison, were Mr. and Mt'~ Ernest l',lrll'r I 1;1, d

~~~:~~'Ji~hl;::C~~)~~~~~; ,:~:~;]d:'1 ~7,'~ [:;;~'I~o~~hll~:;n~C:~;~~dS~~; the GUSl..~::~;::,th:J::'e, !;;:~~~~;;~~e~nar:h~ou~~c:c ~:~~~ifr~J~:rd :\llkl~~,,'::' :','~,':
11-1., tn visil for a lImp hpfo)"(' going and Mrs. Delmar AnkC'ny Mrs. Bil!Je Kraenll'r, 1h(' former Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foust moved wetn's,

~~{> 1~'i~~;I~~~~I~ol~~'rl~ia~gh\I:,~~P~~~~:r(';~m~:t;l~~~r~;slt~~~ i~v~~: J~:~~ L('nola Brader of Wayne, was hon- ~~0;C' ~':;t o~' t~~ c~~:::~':Ct~= -E--h--- -
Andel'sons fornwrly 0\\'11I'r1 nnrll.:vlanlPY homp. oreel at a shower glvcn in thp H. apartmC'Tlt next to their cleafling ~ XC anges
operatN} a stmC' In \VakdlPlrl and Cp1. Nathl'n King of Harvard ~~~o~r~cu:~;<; ~~::d ~~~.~~ ~~I~;; plant. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Shupe E. D. Lundak \\:j" ]"('l'),'cll d JIl',!' I
mo\'('d 10 S('atl1e about III ~ears army <lIt' [[I'ld, ~ppnt from '1'IH'''- and ]Jrlze!:' W{'re g.Jven to the brIde. and dclUgbter move to the Roggen- of PiercC' \Var l),Jt],..,
ago. day until Thursday of last wpek 10 Mr!:'. Kraemer received many gifts, bach property. Mrs, Sarah RI'nlwll IJr ~I'\~('.]"'_

Ihe \V. 1':. Back home, After a socJal afternoon luncheon. Pvt. Peter Graaepf Srnnto~, vis- tip, dl('d Spptf'llllH'r 11
MI'. ano Mrs. Fmnk LongL' Wf'n' WelS SlT\'l'd. ltpc] sever~~('~aY1~~~ \\~~e- In ;~~ Elby Amold hOllghl 1111' 1'llgr'r\~

in Waln'fjpld Tuesday and Thurs- _ R. H. Ha. hr. . theatre from Adillph Kdll'l
r1,a y I'\'pnings 10 SP(, the fornwr's ]Jilnor Servke MIUl, ;~~i~~ :~n~ t~m~ ~~~ ;~~tn~~do~~ Stan10n F'lrln~I'<; 1'1111111
fdlbl'!', Albe1't Longe, ~\ho has heen A bll'thday [are\vell party wa9

1

h' l' T I j conventIOn IS at I, lid I:" thl';
qUlte !l1. ,I , helel Sunday cvcnlf1g In the H. F. ~~~~uar~:e-r ~~~i~a1"car:~P c, ex., Iweek. ),

Sllirlf'Y Randol of SOUl h SIOUX Kn\emer home for Pvt. Billie MI". and Mrs. Burr Davi!; enter- Sl"tl'r Ednn Poll or I 11']"('" \\ :1',
Cl1y \Va" a Iflst wef'k-('nd guest in Kraemer who left MDnday to re-- I' d Th d . f th' ]lbe-rntNi from a .In]) pl'1"on C:11lljJ
the:J M·. Rohprts homt' here, Jun- port at Fort Lcavpnworth after h

ame e~~~ ~t.e~~~m~rsorperC:; in China. .
ior Rnherls sp('nt ThursdAy mght spendltg a ,10-day furlough with Dou~e- gu of PlaHgmouth ~nd Mr Rev H K ;\!I('rm:m nf :\1".I<!n\\·

(~~:\ ..P;L~~I'~,.Jl~~~. ~:~:1~~11~,('~~1;1(;~::1 In th(' .J. M. Rolwr1.'l homp, hIS WI e, parents and other 1"('111- a~~ ~~ Walden' Felber'. c Friday (;rovl'. ha" ;w('ppll'd :1 {':lll In ln1-
Sllll(]ay eVt'nlng gUl'StS la~t Il\'l'S. GU('"ts mcludl'd the- families ('\,pning' 'th(' ~am(' group .......en' in r:nanunl Ltll!ll'r:ln (hllr("!l ,'11 1,,1<1-

Sunday school and nlhl,(' ('LlsS .11 wc(']{ cit C;lrl Damnw's wel<' Mr. of Gust Kraemer, Clarence Pear- th-. Walden F('lb('r home leI.
10. Divlnr S(,I'vlce al 1(J:i:~(). and Mr,,,;. Alhl'rt Damme, Rcn Dam- son, Roy Pears.on, Karl Koch, Le- lC .' '. • Mr. :lnd Ml"s, Then. DI'\\1!": ~(lh-

Regular qUllrt\.'rly h l~ S i !1'l' S S me-, MI.:. Rnd Mrs. Will SchrocdC'r, land Johnson, John Dahl, Harold tr~~'B~~~: ~;r;7n=i~~,~~~ ~~~~ SPl'ved :h('~r gold~'n w('ddll~g S~')I~
mpt:'ting \\'111 tw/ht'ld M011Ci(1,YI,l (lC- Mrs. I.uWrt'ncc IIcik('s and daugh- Olson, Bernard Koch, Noel Isom, . tember :d5 at thell home De-iit" \Vl~
to'ber 1, at 7:,30 p, m., at'. the ler Emcst Johnson and Franklin Nan Schrumpf of Lmcoln, were ncr.
church. L' _ Flege Frednck and Emma Koch here last week over Sunday te see FriC'nds threshprl gr!lln for ('h<1".

Saturday school at 9 a. m. rv;r. and Mrs. :Walfr.erl C_arlson, Minni'a SnJeder, Mr, and Mrs. Al~ Mrs. Howar,d ~~~nsend Qf N~ Loeb of Laurpl, who suf-
F:\tlyn and Walfred, .Jr., \\er(' at den Servene M d Mrs Deo 1s- York, who 18 VISiting l\lfl:'s. Jenrue fen!'d a back Injury In ,I

Mission {:O\~,:;'~mi Ch1..l1"('h. ~l:bert Dfl~gbE'rg's< Sunday ~ast am, Rev, and J\t;;s~~:. L. Borgme~- Schrumpf and Mrs. Foy Cross. , aCCident.
(Rev. Enil L. Guslafson, mmisler) \\(('k for dmner. All, but, Mr. Crtrl~ er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred F1ege, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Raymo'!d Florme Pfc. MarVin Nyc of Stanlon.

Thursday, 7:30 to H:1~ p 01., ~on w:re 10 the C. E. N(:'ls~n ho~e and Mrs. Ernest Junek, Mr. and and Chlld~'en of Wakefield, were taken hy Japs at ('()JTf'girlnr
youth "ervkl', A ulllon S('1\ Ice 01 d~! WInSIde, last \Vedncsc1ay e\E~- Mrs August Lorenzen Richard Suttday dinner and supper guests 7 1942, has hef'n flT('d· dfHI
all W<lk('fwld young ppople at trw mng. St;i1ing, Edna Rastede, LeRoy in the Frank Larsen .home. Mr. and r~turn homp soon.
ChristIan c::hurch. Ilpv. ('harlI's Mrs. ,J. H. Sp~hr find Ml's, Roy Johnson, Marvm Brader and Fred Mrs. Ant~m GranqU1st, Mr. and Miss Lavonnr ~(')l{ln (If R.<lll-
RahC'nht'rg, !cadt'l'. ~pnhr accompanlPd Mr, and Mrs. Kaempf. Prizes in games went to Mrs. Blame Gettman and Bar.ry dolph, and Pre- (;pr,d<! I [,II1S('Tl II(

~ confinll:ltJOn II L P. C:aauwe tD Omaha last Wcd- Mrs. Ald('n Servene and Mr!';. IIbr- nn,d Mr. ~nt~ Mr-...;. Joe GranqUIst Co]eriogp, \\'('1'(' rn:lrl·tI',j ,'-;I'jJll.'lll-
ell;s,:~ul'dny, :2 :10, npsday wh?n Mr. Ca~uwf' markl't- old 'Olson. Lunchc-on was served Wt rc ('venmg callers.. ber 14 al H:llldo!ph, .

Sunday: Hihh' srhool ;l! Ill, l'd ('a.ttlC', nlat ev('mng til(' lhree after a social ew'ning. Lt. and Mr.::. Pprry Dmgman of Rev. F. T Antnm, MI'lh(){~l',t
. I 1I IL-tmlll<'S had no-host wl('n('[' roa~t Plattsmouth, cam(' Thursday to mmistl'r :-:'0 yl)llr~, plflns to ]"('111'('.

:~~~~gat'~~"" ::!:11~)1 IS ' C;j'~'{~'~1:1171~ at the C'aauwe home, . Miss Gt'rtruoC' Lynch was in Visit. the lattP~'s "istpr, Mrs. Burr He and 1\11'''. Ant'rln: will mO\I'

EXIlt'~tP.d from Padfi(', Youth day. In k(,l'iHng Wil h t hl' Mr. and Mrs. Dwight French and II'jI['Ii'=-.li~~ig'iii'iiiT.ueslli:'iii~iiaYiBaiiindiiiiwiii'i>diiniiieiiiSdiiiaiYii'iiiDiii".v.,s.aiiniid.f.a.m.lliYII'Miiiioiind.aiiY.Ml'iiiiii'aiiniidmiifriioiimiiciioiilt~~"iidige..lOii-iiPiii.'.:.iii"-iir-'iii'-'••if••',j
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank J, Watson aims of lhc day, til£' youth of the })PAnn of Wichit<l, Kan., who had II

are anxiously awaiting news from church wJil have charge ot bolh be('n m Wyommg and who were
t,heir son, Sgt: Wayne \Vatson. The services. enroute hort,"l(', ;;;pent a few days
last letter that they ro<'f'ived from Vv'ednesday, October 3, 8 p, m., last week wlth Mrs, W. R. French
him was dated August 26, which BIble study and prayer. al Ca:roll. They and Mrs, French

Plan t.·Prtte6a~ hinted that he f'xpectpd that hc TUf>sday, October 2, 8 m, Ilt- w,ere III the Raymond ?tte home
F· T, k So .Nt Biehel lI,ome, was about 10 I'eturn to tl1(' states. LPague fall electIOn of Sat\l~dBY, SE'l?tember 1:), for dln-Izre rue- on Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blchel en-' Wayne has been with the servIce Thursday, Uctobcr 4, 8:15 p. m., ~er. rhe DWIght Fl'f'nches left

A comm,'t'ee has been appoint terrtained at a family dinner Sun- 27 months and has hecn in Ih o P',l- fuesday
ed .by the Wa.kefield fire depart: .day. Thepccasion was tQ h0!10r the clfic theatre for 16 months '-with chOir rehearsal, .

" ment to'" comp,lete plans to pur. latter's birthday of Saturday and an anti~aircraft company. ,Cpl. Ralph Austin and Cpt.
chase a new community fire truck, also for Mrs, Bichel's brolhcr-in- Sal~m I.Juthelra.n, Church. Frank Nicely of SiDux Falls, were
It.is thOlJght tha, t,pu,Fdhase will be law, ~ohn Jnhnson of Shelby, la" (Rl'v. Curtls W. Wiberg, pastor) here Saturday and Sunday last

~ mode w,'!h,'n th~' next ,1U (lays, wAo has been visiting in the Bi- H~re from 1'exafO. Sunday, September 30: . week. Other ~u~day dinner guests
.... e- Cpl. Burdette Fredrickson arriv- ChOIr reahearsal tonight, Thurs-! at A~en Austin s were Mrs, Ralph

Mnrl:!' ,than a;4,~ ~a.s dOl1.ated by. chel home for several days. ed' in Omaha a. week ago Saturdary. day, 8:30 o'clock. ~ustm, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Aus-
fa~m~1'S jn:Wakifield. vicinity for His wife and son, TommIe, met YDuth service at the Christian tm, the last of Ponca.
tne purchaseMor- the .truck" For-Jolly Bidden. him. Burdette has been station~ church, Thursday, 7:30 p. m,

Jolly',Bidders met at Mac's' cafe at Ellington Field, Texas, and wHl ConfirmatIOn class will meet
Lions Meet Here. '':Ch~day evening with.' Mrs. Lee report at the same point OctDbeT S J: d 1

,.', Lions club met Tuesday evening Sta'dffer as hostess, Prizes in con- 2. M~. Fredrick~on and son h,ave aS~~d~ sc~~~and Bible classes,
at· Mdc's cafe. MilIapd .Jones of ~;~,t ~fdnrtedtop~~~.a~~e~U.fJ:;~ been 10 Texas WIth Cpl. ~redrJck- 10 a. m. Next Sunday is promotion

"South Sioux City) spoke on the J.ULJ.", so,n and came to WakefIeld ~h,e {jay in our schoo!. All children are ,For Roger Dean Johnson,
13,rue Cross hoc>n.ltal plan. net Fischer, The next meeting will f t f th th f h rt t "

~
;iiiiiii"".i.iliiilliijiiiii.i~l,rs 0 e mon or as 0 VISI' urged to make a special effort to Roger Dean Johnson's 3rd birth-with home folll:s. be present. day was observed Sunday last

'In Divine worsh~p at 11 a. m. The week when evening guests at Tony
Leaves [or Oamp, children will have a part in this Johnson's were tn(i! Geo. Bartels I

B:~~ J~n~'" ~~~~~so;~~earrg= ~~~~~~d;;~~~~~I~~? b:ff~~~:~l::t ~: ~osM~~h~:~~~rd~~~~~:
S. Sgt. Ralph E. rung to Omaha Offering for Immanuel Children's Emma Denbeck, Carl, August and

~~~~~t a~avhef'~~~~~hfr~~er~he~ hO~~~~a~~h::'30 p. m., the board ~:~~~rT~~rndS~~~c~~:e;as serv-
will report for his new assignment. of administration will meet in the

church parlors, WILBUR
Is Critically Ill, You are cordially invited to wor- Gerhard Baier and Carl Unrath

AI. Borgt!l'b~came suddenly.. very ship w1th us next,Lord's day, of Elizabeth, II!., returned home
'ill with a heart attack Frida~" He - 'h Tuesday after spending a week
was taken to a hospital in Siaux Presbyterian Cliure . with the former's parents, Mr. and
City Friday, Mrs. Borg is with S~~~e;'f~~unnbde:;:~:;~~ber Mw,. EmH B~i("r. ~r. Unrath is a
her husband. ~O: Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ra,l- COUBIn o.t EmIl Baler. They. helped

ly day program, Morning worship ~a.~ Baler observe IllS lHrthday
at 11. Westminsler Fellowship at rl ay.
6 p,·m.

Community youth service at
Christian church Thursday at 7:30.

Choir practice Thursday at the
church at 8:15,

Next Sunday Rally day will be



Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank AI. Bahe, ne-igh

bors and firemen for prompt ,action
when fire broke out a t my place
Saturday:-Mrs. Julia Perdue-.

s27Up

Charge for Cards of Thanks is
lCe per line. r

Card of Thanks.
To es.ch one who remembered

me with gtfts. flowers and visits
during my stay in the hospital I
'want to express my since-re thanks.
-Paul Andersen,. jr~

FOR SALE: 2 eMulating wnodl -'-=:-:::-::-;;;;::::;;:-_--
and coat heaters, table top gas ~ C8rd' of ThaDIm. •
range 2 four-piece bedroiDm.' We)Wish ta express our ~ncere

suites' gate leg table, 2 break- thanks and gratItude to 811 .our
fast s~ts, two--piece living room friends and neighbors for- the kind
suite nearly new~ 2 nice chests- ness and thoughtfWnes~shown us
of drawers. birdseye maple dUl'ing our bereayement.-Mrs. M.
chest of drawers, late table and .Westlund, Mr. and -Mrs. Harold
five chal~, bathroom scale, elec- Gildersleeve, Mr. and Mrs.,~lPh
tric heaters,. electric iron, :A"oov- Morse, Mr. and Mrs. liaITY? ~t.
er vaeul.ll:n s.we,eper:, higJk chairs,.. , s It

\

I,
THE WAYNE mm.~LD, W.nNE, NEBRASK.... THlJSDAV, SEP1:EMBEIil 9.7, 19H.

, r$Olllheast Wakt!(ield
(~ Mrs, Ellis Johnson)

.._-_._----_._-_._-_..._-- -----
:Mr. and J\frs. C. A. KinnE"Y ",'cre berg, l\.tr. and Mrs. Emil Pearson call was answered With "My Post· Mr. Murphy's birthday. The Rus- man, Mrs. Herman ~nderSon, Mrs.!25 to $13.50, but slaughter ewes ing the manner, terms, tndltlOr\S
guests. and sons, Mr. and Mrs Marvin war Plans." Mrs. Roy Pierson sell Murphy family were also Roy Holm, Mrs. Geo. Jensen, Mrs. slumped 25 cents to move at $;J.75 and provisions o~ such sa and tile

Miss Margaret Haglund enter- Mortenson and daughter, Mr. and entertains next month. guests. Donald Beith and Sandra, Mrs and $5.75. ChOIce fro yearlings notice to be given there • and to

~~l~~d';~u~~~~I~~c~I~~17o:nrv~: ~y~. :::Ii~onM~~~:~~~~~ ~~ f~: an~rth~n~o~~~'sJer~::r,P~~:~ni:r~/O:~~hME~~c~~~,~~C%=~ ~~~~en ~~~'l~~h~~~a~~ft;r{'~:~':~;~ l~tl~17t~of~~;{5,I:~d~r:~~ ~e:~n~so~i~~~A~t~~~~~~.oC
l\1:i1'inm Lindahl of Omaha, Miss Mrs. Emil Erickson of Fremont, all of Wahoo, visited in the Elvis to Wisner Thursday afternoon In the Rerb<>n Holm home In hoo- m~ l'Wf'S nt $6 to $7 :l5. Be it ordained by the Mayor and

l\h'S. Ale-x Carlson was n Friday Dwyla Hultman of Vlayne, Mrs. Reuben Goldberg and JaNohn ijnd Olson home from Tuesday to where she attended a birthday or of Mrs. Holm's birthday. Coop- Among shIpments from thIS vi- Council of the City of Wayne, Ne-
~t()l' Ii,) the A. ""V. Carlson home. .lames Gustafson and Mrs. Warren Martin Holmberg. Thursday enroute from Bristow, party for Mr. and Mn:;, Hoff",rt eratlve luncheon wns s('rved Clnlty Wprl;' the followmg. braska: _

RijE.'S Gustafson of BanCTOft was Austin. ._-_._~__ where they spent a feW days. They Whose birthdays \V~re Thursday R~laHves surprised Mrs 'Paul Alb('rt Bphm£'r, stt>ers at $17.50; Section 1. That Lots 21, 22, 23,
Monday afternoon viSItor m the M['s Nel.s Bjorklund, Eunice .__-'_; I were entertamed in the Park and Fnday. KJlhon Sa~urdoy {'\enlng JI1 honor John Lutt. steers at $16.75; W. C. 24, 25 and 26, in Block 23, Collf'ge
Eurl Letl'nanJ home. I Hnd DWllillP G Alfred Johnson • Ihomes whll£' here. ,Mr. and Mrs. Cad Sie'vers of of her bIrthday. Guests prt'sent IBorg, stl'ers at $1765. H1ll First AddItion in the City of

:r-.lrs, Martin HolmJx>r~ en!oypd nnd Mr alHi Mrs EllIS .J.ohn~un r0lttllWestWakefleld Mr. and Mrs... Adolph Carl'son, Wrmude weue lust T\Jl'sday evclllng W("Tf.' Mr. and Mrs. Delm(lr Hpmf>s __ Wayne, Wayne County, Npbmska,

DI)i':h[hlg~I~~n !'II(:~c,'~ny""~l,trltl~rMitloossn·. Edn<1 '~{'I"(! nll1(ln~ tho<:(' atv'ndmg ttlr , (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) Mrs Kermit .lohftson and son, Al- gU('~ls In the Harry StoHe home of Hamilton, Ohio, Mr and Mrs. which was acqUired b:y said Clly
u n .Ll n U < <-- , J\.:\1 H I lIld lan . .Ill of Stromsbur were Sun. Tlwy have had v>ord that Alfred LaweU Scott of Oakland, Cal, Mr LI=GAL NOTICI=S through ta~ foreclosur\> proc(~I'd-
Mr, and Mrs, Waltt'l" Otie /lnd' ~:~ll~;~, 1~~'all~;slid;~~I~I(~('~(lrn~~g~:~I_ I d y d t ~. the J e SIevers IS enroute home from the and Mrs. Albert KIllIOn, Mr andILL mgs and lS not used m Ihe 0lwra-

Sundy '''ere Friday ev{'mn~ VtsJ' h J;:hn..<;o~n~:megu:: ~ in iss Ma~- Europe-an area. and ErnC'st Sievers Mrs, RoBie Longe and "ons, ~r tlOn of any public utility or utlll-
tors in the Earl Lponaro home' urollY evpnlng Mrs l' R As spent Momlay 'orle Robell'ts.' Afte S M and lun- fro~ the PaCifiC. and Mr; MarVin Kllhon und chi 1- NOT[{'E OF REFJj,;REE'S SALE. ties, be sold by sald CIty of Wayne

Mrs Dan Lamb was a Satur l\TI" "nd Mr<; Walte'l" Haglund nftpl'noon \\Ith MISS Hanna John- J
h

rn?O" Mr. and Mrs EmJi Miller and dren, Mrs. AJTen Keagle, Mr. <lnrl Notl('l' lS herf>by gIven that by to Glenn Johnson for the cash sum
" " d I ,- C'1lIN1HIn('d 11 ldr~l' group of rpln- ~ ~on ~ests were.Chfford. Fam: Mrs.. TIllie Rewmkle were among Mrs. Jewell KUllon. A cooperatIve vIrtuI' of an ordpr of sale- made of $1,000, subject, however, to the

~~;, ~1~:,~~'n~~nM~<:l~~~h~U~Oh~~~~l'- t lVl" and fl H'nds 1ll tht'll' home' < n'
d

Ru y Fredertckson of Co - the group of rC'latlves entertaln('d two-course luncheon was st'rv'id. and pnleT(>o hy the chstmct court right of remonstrance herclOaftl'r
M I l\f V C I Saturdn\ l'\\'rllng for Ml!>S l\lal·· COl • , at 6 o'clock dlnne-r Suday eVl'nmg 1of WHyne county, Nf'hraska, on prOVIded.

Ix~n~;:o; ~'ll~'(d DI~U1t' ::~'t' ~~:n:;,l,l~:. ~~ar('l \\'h(1 ldt i\1onddy FollowLng Mr and Mr<; Lawrence Rmg and In the Fred BumH:'stpr home at S(-'plL'mher :W, 194::i. In an actIon SectIOn:2. That said city sh,1l1
('vpnlng \l'l111rs III tht' R l'\ ~1rl1- :.1..•'uo,:..'.?IIUC""":'I".,:,~g"",,",,I~ ~.:,"v"~'·I.a two sOn";'Wpre in SIOUX City Sunday. as Rosalie In honor of theIr 5th Wt'd- Rural Schools {lendmg m saId court wt!c-rem Fred pay all vahd delmquent gl'nerul

".~ ,.~, dmnpr gU,e-sts of Mrs. OI"Vllle ding' anniversary Wpslf>rhousf' t't al are plamtlffs taxes agamst said real ('stall' Hnd
rod honw H lVfI and Mrs Fall LNtnal1i 1)l'an r-:rtck~on, DIckle and Helen. The Mr allld Mrs. Arthur Felt and and Mane Assenht'lmer et al are cOn\(fy saId premises to saId pw'-
in~·~:~n~It){~\~:.;,nn~l~~:~~~on;;:rt'n~'~~ a"nn',I\.,\,VI~~,~n,t.,LdOU'~"I~t",~I;",,:·:d,n,,~130,~,'kn-~ bttpr came from Chicago Satur- Myron sPfint Tuesday ('venlng In dpfl'ndants, dIrecting me to sell chaser by qlllt claim deed; and the

•• " ~ 0. ,'--, ~ day evenmg for a two weeks' va- thp GroV\('r Curl' home Mrs. Lllw- Distridi 88, the- followmg d('scrl~ r('al estate- Mayor and Clerk of ~lld Clly ure
I ~;\~~:()~~):~~:~)~u~~;~:~~n g\.lt'sts 111 thp noll SU!1lldY ,lflernOOIl lind ('\('- catIOn and plans to viSJt rela- rence F¢lt and chJldr('n Il'ft for (Mrs Stuart Balll'r, t~ach('r) locaH'd In the Clt~ of Wayne m here-by authOrlze-fl and dlIT'ct('d to

,d Mrs. Fills Johnson wm:; d VIS- ~,~"g I'~"""".<,' (,'''f·(k._'rmd,e,:,['·n·nL.l~U"n"','~,8,,tl tl\C'I; and friends here over thiS Coffpyvl111e, l{dn, Iht' ne-xl mmn- Mrs H,llph Beckl'nhauer dnd \Vayne county, Ne-bra~ka, to-WIt. execute such deed for dnd III be-
" . -~ ,,' '- Wt't'i<-end. 109 by car. AI'lhUl' FC'lt accompa~ Mr:-; Llo'iille Swmnpy were glJ('s!ii The south hdlf of lot twenty- half of saId CIty and dl')l\('r thl'

~
~~(h>r'('I','fn,:,ht·'\\R'I~:I'l~lr,:I(~1t'\\,I;~~:;~~ wPt'I{s Itl tlw l.l'onard hOirlP T Sgt Ralph Ring returned nrpd thetl). as far as Auburn, N'- Fl'lday \.\t!en, afler a short pro-- on(~ (21), In Taylor & WaC'h- samt:" upon paynwnt In full of Solid

, , '11" ,lTld \r1rs Fred Johnson and Tue-sday {'vC'mn~ ()f la~t we(>ok turlllng by bus. ~ram, they servC'd as fudges for ob s andlllon to saHJ c!ty of purchuse pnce of $1,000 by Sdld
duhl Thllrsdn> I.\ftt'rnootl (~ I P k S i from OmAha :lnd Lmcoln His SlS- Mr. and Mr..:; C' A. Lundoc-rg the toy day faIr III whIch dolls, purchase!.

t ,Hllrry NlnlN"ll1 ilnd f,{'Roy of Mr's Bro IrH' pn I p ~VPI C ~ U;1t ~y tf'r, Mary Elinor, accompanied and Rudoipb, Mr and Mrs. Lt'VI guns and teddy be~rs wprl' ent('r- I S<:lll! re-ul estate at the Set'1lOn 3 The Mayor and CIty
\ ]rllstll1~:S. \\1'1'1' ~\lndll~' dlnn!'r (:~~~t:-';··sgIJP:::I;~. t If'M;~mt' ;;"1Il~~ him to spl'nd Monday night and Dahlgt'l:'n a'nd daughters, Mr. and pd Each pupli l"'ecf'lve-d <l nbbon east rE'~mlpncf' located thlTeon on Clerk are Hu!tlOrJzer! and,.,dllcctt'd

~,",~~,"t,(,S'fTlll"I"hl'\' ,f\' '1\. ~,T~mnl~~)~ home Sl hn('lrlcr :\ml sons <1t Ro<:;alif' Tupsday In 11)(' A A. Olson home. Mn; I~rlck Johnson and Adelyn 'H~d prize for hlS entry_ tht:' :29th day nt Octo[J('r, 1945, at to pUbllsh notlc(' uf silHl sH'le and
.~ ... 0 I H II They colled to A('e the Pastor Hall Vl-ere Sunday dmner guests of Mr :2 pm, at puhllC ductlon to the the tenns thprC'of lhrf'e l'onspCu-
l\trl; .1,U11('I; Gu"taf"on Hnd MISS ~~~~ :ll~"i~~dn:~()11!1I'cn;~:~11;nhn;11~"C' family and Mrs Esther Thom'pson and Mrs. Herbert Knox at New- rVprna M::'i~::~g~7t' t("3('hpI) hlghf'~t hldder or bIdder.;. Said tJv: Vl-eel{s as plo\'lded by law,

MHl"g;ll·~'t I1H~I\lnd \\('\'C' Tuesrlay MI"s MIlI"lnl t IrHllhl ,)f tlma- and dnughlC'rs castle Adelyn w~nl '10 the Knox Thc 11 pnrollNi Include Mary prof>prty WIll he offered for sale Sectlon 4 In case a rCll1on-

~I';~;' ;'~,:,F~~~~';t~:~~~~:<n::; ~::~\~''';::;:;''~~I:~~:,;~:<I;:;~t ,\I~~:~~r~ M;aa:~~~~, TDI;':tsa~~~~~ e~~;: ho;~:~;r~;::~~;e~~~~m~ gue,[, m ~:'Ir~;;,~~,'rt':~;~<:~~I~,~'~',,~n ~~i~i~':~;t"~~5d~!~e:~~:~J~:f~:~ ~~~~~~b~r:;~~~~ ~~c~,~a~~l/~~~'~:
l.uslnf",pll nlrl\('d herl' 11'001 S/-ln- day nnon \1lss Lindahl Rnd Ml!';s fained a1 supp~r Friday evening: :1~~'1 ~~~I I~i~~e~~:I(~;~ l~~~rt'F~l~l~~ en Schmitz and Kathryn Thun In ell separately and saId prope.rty ~~e;t~ ~~t:~g'~t ~~~ ~:s~t r~g-u\~~
t \ (' I f S tu da f v· :\largard Haglund 1('[1 '\1nndav M,' and ~~~ I·. F.. Hypse, C :. fIl k Doctor, l\1rs II D Flke of 31"1.1, N,wcy Gn1mm and J,lmes sold by such mf,thod as WIll reallze mumcipal electIon held the-rell1, IS
l;t 1:11~';l(' I~~(;. G'l1~taj~so<r~ h~~l;l IS- [,n' P,ll,tl.tnd (lll' \\hl'll' tht'~ \\'111 S'\Ilrlahl. I('r! and Ange-la, h,-r V,l1p,llaiso, Mr. und Mr's. A ,G MC'!llck In 4fh, Be-tly Jean Thun thE' largest "urn for the same SaId filed With the gO\ernmg body of

i'll''; H A Nimrod hlOk A F d~l nllr<.;mg III 11](' \1'Ii'I'I11 S ho:-;- gup..:;j MIss Anita Pearson <lnd Mr. ROPol of Longmont, Colo. The laf- l!l ~th, ShlrJpy Lmds,lY and Gil- "HIE' WIll remain OJX'n one hour. said city by fJlmg the sanw With
f'illllrud to 'slOlIX City Thursl!cly Pit 11 1 M J Ink nno Mr" ,LH,wrpnce Ring and sons t('l' couple were house-KllE':'ts In the hf'rt GT'RnqUist m 6th and F.lye Su(,cE'ssful bIdder or bIdders WIll the City Clerk Within 30 da~s alt-
"h('I"1' ,lfl x-ray sI1O\"'('(1 hIS should- Mr ,Ill( I"'"'. tl 10 l)f'(' en- The h(l~j( ss hlrthday of the pre- Rt'\ 1)oct()f home 1rom Saturday Vahlknmp 10 7thl b€' refjulred to pay twenty per cent er the pa8..<;age and publicatIOn of
('I' \~a~ 111f'n(iL~g satlsfactonl:\' hdU( t cn1t't'LIIl1l'tl nl dltlnl'" Mnn- VIOlIS dcly was ob~e-!"(>rt until WednesQI'lY. A nf'W porch was built last SUn1- of purcha..<;c price on d<lY of sale thiS ordmance, saId p~~'rIY shall

:\11' md Mrs Roy Sundell Mr clUj t'\,('I1IIlg' ('(llTlpllllH'nt.lry tn Mr find Mrs FJmpr 01-:;on of I\llss ElslC' and EverC'U Peder- mer Thc room Was par>C'rC'd and and balance \\hen same IS con- not then nor Vl-Ithm one year there.
and ;'o.ll~ ,\rlhur Flonne lfL1y _ :1\11''' r:llTt'st Hanson of We-:::;t Da"!'>on, Mmn, vlsitpd in the sqn dnd thclr Illece ,Joann Peder- c]('an curtaIns hUng finned by the court. Abstract Will after be sold.
tl1lJ!H! F1rotl1l(' Hnd Ch,b PII,rsllnl POlnl (,W's!s "en' MI' :;lnd Mrs Paul Olson hom(' during the w('('-k sen, all of Sioux City, were- Satur- "Billy WhIskers Tourist" is he- be furnIshed showmg me-rchanta~I SectIOn 5. That ail ordinances
\\t'l"t' SIOUX CII" VISItor:> l\1(,ndu'l I'tnd Hodgt'rs l\lr and :vIrs Paul And hAd supp('r Wednesday eve- ddY overnlght and Sunday guests ing read for openmg exercises ble tltlp free from encumbrance and parts of ordmances of the

Ml'<:; B \\' r~l'pdl'i('ks()n. ]\/[I'$.f FIsh!'r 'lTlll d,lIlghl{'1 dlld Mr<: nmg- with Mr and Mrs Elvis 01- in the Jot"l Dahlgren home. Joming ijJlly Gamble VISited last wcek and IIPns. City of Wayne, Nebraska, 10 con-
\V F11'drlCk ...nn and Mrs II S lIdC'n A:,dpTholl son All mentIOned spent Monday thpm at Sunday dmner and for Da!l'd IhlS :261h dny of S{'ptem-I filet here-With be and the same
CnlJ'l1s \lsffl'd J\IIS Cilrolmp Frpd- :\lr.... }nrn's: TIilmf'n ('"1lT1f' f~m f'VOlllng In 1IlP ('has Flee-{wood the day were Mr. and Mrs Pe--te Dlstriet 82. ber,1915. hereby are- repealed,
rlckspn olnd ;\1,1;", M,lll(' Tku~day West POInt We-dnf'<:;d IV for :l VISIt home:> with th£" visitors who rC'turn- Pl'dersen, Mr, and Mrs. Morrt~ (Donna Stolt~berg, teacher) Harry E Siman, SectIOn 6. ThiS ordmance shall
nftnnoon WIth h('r mothor. Mr<; 1!l'Ie-f' .'\nd- en h0me thP followmg morning. P('fiersen, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene The 11 <'-nrolled are: Delhert s2715 Ref~ree. take effect and be 10 force from

l\fr dnd \11 ~ Jr't'omf' Pf'arson f'rson. dnd "'Ister, Mro; .lohn Boeck- A coopf'rativf" supper includmg Sta]('y, also, all frortl SIOUX City. Stevens and Katherine Schmidt m t and after Its passage. approvul anlI
anet O~C<lr Pearson of Wahoo. Mr f'nhau('l" ami Camll:',- Mr amI ~rs plon1y of ehlC:~kon nnd homle-made ~ 1st grade, Leon Sohler m 2nd, Gt'r- ORI)[NAN('E NO. 429, pubhcatlOn as by law requIred.
lmri My'<: EI\ IS ()Ison WPrf' l'w."s- Bopcl<enhauer and Lyle, Mrs. ic(' crf'am W1l:S enjoye-d in the aId Stevpns m 4th, ..John BUMTIes- An OrdlllHnce prm ldmg far and Passed and approved thIS :25lh
dd\ ('\(-'nlllL; 'Isllors III 110(' .r~clc lr,tns('n (llld Mrs Andpr:-;on \\'Pl'(' L<lwrf'ncf' Ring home Thursday I fer, LaVerne Soi'$-lO'r, Doroth

j
Y{'lnd dIrecting Ihe sale and conveyance day of September, '1945.

j ",',, """'1' Sunrl.l;' ,lltPlnnon \I:-;ilorl; and (,vonJn~ a~ a courtesy to 'Ralph Northeast Wakefield Gf'-orge Schmidt in 5th, Pau en- of Lots :21, :2:2, :2:~, 24, :l5 and :26, (Seal) HERMAN LUNDBERG,
, 1 I F h '''ho r"turn"d to Ft L"avenwnr!I, zen and John Sohle-r In 7th and BI"ck "3, CoHf'ge HJil First Addl- ATT'£'ST Mayor.\Ir' 11111 [\11'<; J.H'k Park ami Isupper gllt'>;ts Itl 1 j(' )<It]l IS ('-r "" ,- ,-" (B M J II K'l1' ) 8th ~

I\L.lI'I,'np \H'n' Wt'dm'"rlay, dinnel' hornf'" Tu{'s(lay after thll"ty day,,; at hom£' y rs. ewe 1 Ion H,~:wB~~::t:~:;pur~hased, ~Oany~~ ~~~I1~;~YNe~~s~~r;:ovl~~ s27t1 WALTER S. B~ES~LE~ I '\
gu{'"ts In tlw El\IS 01:-;on home. Mrs J I< Grambs of San Fran- Pr{'seni were Mr <lnd Mrs M. F, LaVern(' Sohler brought a cac- Ity er

COrnpllllll'ntary to the Pearsons Icisco, arrlvpd 10 Omaha by plane EkC'roth. Mr and Mrs CASar, !hol\:~s·h~lpa,rrngyMJO,hsn.sJoOnhnlw~r':,I'I,mC(~I~ tu." plant that L$ growmg nice-ly WANTS at 302 E, 7th, Prlce $6,500.
from Wahoo' Wednesday ""vPllIng She aecompa- Ml' <lnd Mrs Lcnus Ring, Mr and .,~ < '- l~- The 51h, 7th ,und 8th graders

Mr and :N1rs Earl Leonard and med her Sister, Mrs George Boon- Mrs W C. Rmg and Merle, Mr. br<1te her bIrthday MoMay, drew pictures ot a wmdlIig path Terms If desired.
Df'an dr(l\(' to Atklllsf:Jn Tuesday $trfl. here Saturday evt'mng for a ano Mrs Emit Lund and Gene, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holm and through a forest. SIX-Foom Dwelling With sun porch
on bllsllWSS and visited friend<:; at VlSlt In thf' parental John Mc- and Mrs C L Bard and Mr and daughters were Sunday dinner A klttenball wJ" pure-hased WIth and sleepmg porch, hardwood
(~regory S. n, re\urnmg home Corkmdale ~omf'. Mr and Mr". Mrs E E HypsE'. Mr and Mrs, gupsts In the Clarence Holm home-. money earned lab! year. fmlsh, hot water heat with stok-
Thwr"day P\' 'nln!{ Wilton Mt'( orkmdalp <lnd sons C' A. Bard and BPity we-re eve- Mr, and Mrs. Harold Miner and er, double garage, buddmg and

Mr and Mr<:; Arihur Flortnf' WI'I'(-' Sunday dmlH'r and <:;Uppl'!' nlng \lsllors MIS. Robe-rt Wright were Sunday Di!itri("t 75. iJ ground in extra good condItion
ntlf'lll!el! thp fUn<'ral of thl' latC' gue-sls dmner guests ~ Mrs. Emily Pear- (Berty Lou Wmte-rstem, teacher) W.M :..'!ii!W::lij.'c~1iDI' Located at 3:l1 W. 4th PrIce $6,-
M.lgnlls vV('s11und at Wayn€', Sun- Ger"lld and DC'nnl" fl,fpVf'r arf' - - ~------ son. Ten are enroHed in l:.he eight ~W@I~I~'li_!II_ 000. Tenns If desirf'd,
day ,Iftprnoon and were \lsltors stayng at the Alstrope-Lamb 1H:~me I' \ Mr. and Mrs.,He-mlan Anderson gradE'S. Belen lLeitlDg and Gene VICTOR fillingstatlon and 3-room

H1 t!w C A Bard homC'. ....hilt' Ih('lr p~~C'nls, the BJ1g-~1' NorthweslWakelield :oe:eg:~~:Yll~fi~cno~~ca~~rll~~~~~RetAhws~~ocohlan,:,bspaeg~nre:';lIbe pub. F()R - SALE: Cole-man heating ~7;~/~igng ~~a:i~~h a~~n~~; S:~i
:vtr and 1\11''' Martin lIoL-'uhergl MeYNs, are- vIsIting rplatl¥('s ill (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) home. hshedu;ach ~~nlth."""An editor Will stove. Call 243. s27tl equipment necessary for opera~

}\fJ' and Mrs .John Boeck{'nhRuer Minnf'sotll DenniS was SIX yf'ars Sl'Cond Lt. Derald Jensen arriv- be choscn each month to gather FOR SALE About 100 bushe-ls (!)f tion Priced reasonahle.
lind L"l(' V4slteo In ;lll' Mrs He!f'n old Fnoav and Mrs Lamh 11l\11('(1 Pvt. Bob Swaggerty is now sta- ed homC' Saturday from Santa news and prepare the paper. grapes at 5c a pound. Wayne CAVANAUGH
And\'l'{(ltl hon,,-' Saturdav ('vemng hIS tt'IIc1H'r. MIs"s LOlS B IT'plman. [,on"d ,~! C,lmp Ad-'l', Oregon. Ana, Cal., and \,;111 receive hIS dlS- Th" good citizenship club organ- Gr<>-enhouse & Nursery. s27tl Phon" 84, Wayne, Nebr. s27t1\\Ilh :Ylls Fnrrp~t llansen of \\'{'st to ha\(' Suppf'r V>llh thl'm <:Inn ~n- ~, " '-'- '" '- <:;

l\lln! N' n rt ~~~:11~11l~ u~II~~~2n~'ro~~~(; ;:I~~\lC;1~~: SBUa~k~e~.I~~;~~~te~~t~a~~Yw',1~:; ::t;:~~df~~ ~a%~~a~a~~'~~~~~~ ~'~i~:nt:le~~~I'JSt~~~~~e,~a~~~ F~~';e~;E~:~:~dim~~ ~ ,

~I;:"~a~,"~~al~;;n ;:::.~~ f;~~\ t,,'a« to hI' ,choolma'c< M";' Kenneth Packer vi"ted day <v<nmg. lie os ,cer<vmg his ;.:;::~~=~;. a~~e~r~;:':~eR~:7:':~~ $4,000. Martin L. Rm""r. s27t1 tzilWJ!IlII!IfS!I/II "'"'~
:~~:lhlj~ ~~~l~da~ ~::.~~/;:l ~1~)I~(~ Club Memhl'r flonorl'd. Mrs Henry Barelman Saturday dl~~~r;~d Mrs. Ru""el Parks and ~~~is~~~~a:e~~~~h;do~~~~r~~:,t::~ BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup- WANTED: A qua1Jty pIano. Phone

Alicl' i\'ap rplllrn('(i to Omaha Sun- an~h~-'h~/l:l(~~n~;;::~~P('~l~~:~('~t;~~~ af!;~~OO~cnne~h Packer family children were Sunday dinner is colored on an Jndlvidual shIp. ~~~~d,~l~5ck~o~n7'!w~~~~~~',~::~ 26. s27t1
day f'\C'llIng Ole suppf'r nn th.' 1,1\',.n at the Carl spl'nt Friday evcnmg ill the LeVI gtlPsts III the LUIS Peters hOITl€ m School was dismIssed SeptC'mber s27t3 WANTED. Clean cottun rags.

Mr and Mrs Roy Sundp]J, Mr Andt'lsnT\ hOIl1f' In Wakeflold Sal- Dahlgren hom£'. SlOull City. 14 for the fall'. -~------ --- ----- Coryell Auto Co. s:27lf
allit Mrs ChIlS, PlerS()n. Mr and ul'day ('wrllng V>llh MI' <Inc! Mr>: Mrs. MlOnle Mille-r, Mrs. Theron MI~. and Mrs. Moni€'" Lundahl FOR SALE Purf"hred Spotted Po- ~
1\11<: II,1ll LRmh and George Ais- Andl.rson .as gupsts Mrs Ander~ Culton \ISlted Emerson relatives were amQng rclatlves entertamed -District 1 land Chma boar. Hpnry Reth- WA!fI'ED: Room and hoard for
trope' atll'I1dul til(' sliver wedding son WdS prpsentpd WIth :l gift <1>: Thursday afternoon. m the Franklm C10ugh home m (Lois Barelman, tC'achcr) WIsch, L~ mJics west of Wayne. high school girl. Mrs. A. Harvey,

~;~~~;~,~~~~v~:s~;:::~;;:::n~a:1 a rem:~:I:,~~::eo~ o;:r::,:.. ::«1> ~~~~~l~~~~~~rig~~:~:::~:: ;i~~·~~~gf;~~~,p.~;~:~!i~~ ~:~?:;if?;:~%~:~~f~i~:{~~ Fr~~ns,S~;~~~"~~:~lyal;oodu;;;; We;:~~n~. :~~~~~g~~I,I~~;~
~~IF~lf~~lr~~~II~~T~~I~k~'h:f~rll~t~~~~~ M~~~ l~)~~~P('~g ~;~(~d~;:, H~~: MI"s Edna Dahlgren's birthdcly FI~;r':nb~r~~:y~;r:l~'1~~:~y~c_ derson and Gerald Me-yer in 5th, :-v~~ Graves, Carroll, ~;t1 ell Oak Store, Wayne. 527tl

son hom" ?vTr and ~Trs Johnson Holmberg Wf'l'C' hostesse!'; at a pa;~e M~~:p~laf~~~~~~ family companied the IIdrry Johnson ~;Y~;h,P~;YI\7.s6t~'e~~~k~~,de~~~ FOR SALE: Laundry stove. Whit; WANMusTE
t

Dca:,eHOfuorsek2~Y:~_~~ f~=d
10nk Mrs Penh to heT home at birthday dinner given In the lat- family to Hurtlngton Sunday and

Elk Clly Monday ('wning tpr's home for }{pnry Holmberg ~~eMh~,:.S~a;nefda:Me~,Ysk,-:'nLendoOn;;;"a'rdt~aF:hredreJ,o'Chk
n

wJOehrensodin"nnheO'mguee.sts III the Richard An:;~~a~~1~~~h~;,rkg~~d8t~ng_ ~~~el $6~Iecj~~n r~~7;:~:~: ~~rri~~ddar~~~~rl~~gh~~td:~~
l\lr" Wall('r Otte and Mrs Bcrn· Sunday Guests Included Mr and _ 1 b 1

~~I,,:;::';:"~m~:t,<,~~~n~~p~"s~~: ~~i,~~~~~ ~~,~n~~~r;~c~~'~;I~~~ ~~nM;e~ds~~~aiIJ~v.:'.e"'rnL~~~sts M;:;.' Aa;:a ~:;;~a'::e,~e~~n~~~~£~~;~}~~:,~~~~c£~~;;i~I ::~~f~~:l<ngs WIth envel:'. ;;'~~~. Herman Ottemafl, S2~;;
dd;' III 1h~~ Kinney home- for Mrs. Mrs. Lenus Rmg, Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schultz and dmner guests In ~e Morns Gus- V1CE' poresident, BIlly Anderson S€c- a 1s 0 personalized stationery.
O~CHr Andll'rson of SpatHe, Wash. OUo Nelson and DoriS, Carl Holm- chJ!drcn were entertained in th,e tafson home. Mr. ,and Mrs. Gordon retary-treasurer and. Don Parks Mrs. Thelma Hanson, magazine

51RDm.B11I11I1BIliIlIl••••••III1•••••BElII••IfIl•••II.............. LoUls Eby home at Sunday dinnerJ Nuernberger wer~ evenmg VISltOrs. sergeant at arms. agency, Concord, Nebr. s20t2p _-=::::====~===~
: Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Wytie gu~~~d~~ :~~~:nE~~~hl~~~~:: SIdes WeTe chosen for a health FOR SALE: Wayne eOWlty farm, ,: Closc..Out Sale I. a~~s~:I~r~~ 'h~~'J ~:s~% s;~~:r home Included Mr.' and Mrs. Emil ~Iiest and tht l~er~:~in~~;sa 160 acres improved, R.E.A., 9 L~~~iC~:~~a~~d I~:::le s~t~;~~
111 .."" g t - r . - Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Joe An.. oween par y or • miles west of Wayne on Hlgh- 6 J 27 1= ge~:~. Charles Erhlich of Benson derson a~d children, Edgar Ander- way 98. 502 Douglas St., Wayne, pet, Reward. Phone 15 •. s t ~• G d d son. CARROLL Nebr., Phone 144. ~20t2 LOST: IdentificatIon brace-Let,: uerncey Dairy Her an was t q. f I::t Tu~sd~ fft~rnoo~ The Veltrter Andersons drove to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lyons and ALE 160 1"0 ed, Marlene on top. See Marlene
I: ~ ~~~~e~ r. an rs rnes Swux City Sunday afternoon and Frank Lyons were Thursday sup-. F~Rg;od fa~ a:dcr::' a

1TI1:n; of McNutt or phone 213. s27tlp

If . Modern D~iry Farm per guests at "!'J>rren Wingett's. $115. ThIS farm is located north- STR~YED: To my plae~. a hog.= ILl. Mr. and Mrs, Eston Summers of east of Wayne and within 2' Ma!rtin Willers, 8% mUes south,= S d b 6 Hadar, were Friday s~l~'g~ts. ffiJles of Immanuel Lutheran 2 west of Wayne. s27tlp· atur ay OC·O er They came to see Mrs. Je en I _.=c1':'1U~r":chl1:.__M~ar1rl~in~L::.. .':R~in,,!g~e,,:r...s2~7~t?t ;;:;:;;;;;;::~-;::;;;:~;:;;;;;;;r;;;.;;
: , lL' IFOR SALE: 160-acre fa'm. sma]( STRAYED: Yellow Persian kitten,

r =-.. 12 :30 P. M. Improvements, located 5~ miles ~:~~ ~;nNC:~'::I~t.ie A~g~~i
,=- 2 miles south on Lakeport Road from Morningside west of Wlnslde on Highway 35.

.,. • avenue, Sioux City, Iowa. ~~:~~.~,~~;.~~
100 Head Guernsey Cows, Heifel's, Bulls March 1 and the balance WIll be

h f I carned back in a mortgage atAs follows: 80 COW., 16 ei era, 4 bul • 4%. ThIS is an opportunity to
CO\\\s nrc all young coming: mostly from pUl!ebred stock with get on a farm of your own. Mar-

~~~~.:(~~~d~~.I~~r~::.a]~J:':~::;~~=o~~~ ~v:~~:.~~~~t:: ;tin L. Ringer, Wayne. s27tl
~~~~·~c~::a~~n~::en~:ff~:::~~~ ~~~~or:ce:::.e:f ;:c~e::\Vh~1~ INSULATE NOW
tt~~egl~etr:';~~ :~e.:.~n~ ~~~ei:~r:e~~~~~~Ftk~~~b ::~~~~:~~ ~~m:o~ ~m:5 -de=:
~O:~t:re3d. y~r.~n::f;.~~~i~g~~e::yrelg~s::e~~;:I~;o~an Igh ~~:I~~~~ :~~~~=
producrnl{ stM-k. TIlls is perhaps. the. lairgest Guernsey he I In fuel cost up to 40%. Out tmln-

. Woodbury conaty and pa!4t nremJ~F of Golden Guernsey ss'n. _ ~: ;:::$':: ~:s~~ :s=
~ ..= Equipment: = and Insulate your sldq walls Bnd

• 4- unit Surr;e milker complete ,With 2 horse motor and p mp. • attic complete- 8S I9W as $149.00..

~~ /' I i :~~ :::~ s~D:e7i ~::sh:~~~~~~e~~~~nr:~r;::::n~~~ ~ i~ :: GAMBlES
.,";"Hlr<I,,~ ~idle Bnd saddle. 5
.:,. Farm: •:' ,:.a 280 acres, oVer l\alf rever, aD can: be fal'liled. l\lodern house In

, r • ~n.8ted antt~the, stripped. MOdem dai:ty bam for 100 cows,= ·'Insulat~ H barn 4-0"-60 ft. Hay mow for liO tons hay. StoneI. dairy buildl g 20ll:80. Double com crib. nuaebine shed cattle
I = ~~e;.;h~:dre:~:.~;. silos, 11&<50 and 18x30.. All bUUd1~g$ are

'!'i,t111

I1" lI l.
'I;' ::



16c

27c

lUng Size

PEAS

Jack Sprat

Mayflower

Jsek Sprat

Whole kernel

PEACHES
85c

Tomato JUICE
.....35c

GREER BEANS
J 17c

No. 10
{'an

San Luis

J Icart's DelIght

CORN

APRICOTS
In lIght syrup

~~~ 2yz 2Sc

APRICOTS
No. "'l~n heavy syrup .

Can -., 33c

Jack S(lrst

No. Z
Can

PUMPKIN
2 ~~',,;~'27c

Jack Sprat

Heart'", De1i~ht

APRICOTS
In light syrup

~:~ 10 89c

No.5
Can.

Jack Spmt

Crapelruit JUICE
~:~2..............14c

BA80
2can.. ... 21c

No.2
Can 0.

M1SS MHrgucrile I-:Inung ;1)') I\'('U
Monday from DetrOlt to spend two
wceks' vacatIOn WIth hpr pilrl'nls,
Ml'. and Mrs. J. N. Elnung, wlJo
m{'t hel' In (lmaha. Mls.s Elllung Ie.;
stewardess fof' til('
Central aIrlines and wl1l
in vV:lshlngton, D_ ('.,
her vaca(lOn. She WIll makro tnps
hC'lw('e-n \Vashmglon, Buffalo amt
ChIcago.'

Lt. Jamct; Coats, former CnUl'!
at the college here and now'sta
tioned at Grand Island, spent from
Monday to Wednesday of last wr'l'k
In thf' Dr. A. D. LeWIS home l]('n'.
Dr, and Mrs. Lewis llH'l tJH' offi
cer III Norfolk Lt. Coals C'xpects
to be sen t as a na VIgil tal" of 11 13
:29 to Alaska where a jH'I'manent .
hase for B-29's is belllg c:1tablish-
cd. '

The Owen lTyrrells were h rc
from Pender :Sunday to vislt Mr ~
Delilah TYr~.~l.

Mrs. R. .; Larson, Mrs. Har-
riett Franci and Mr. and MI·s
L. B. McClure Were in Sioux Cll;
Tuesday evening last we('k to at
tend 11 C;hnstian Scicnc(> !ec(urC'.

IJr. Rnd Mrs. J. T. GillespIE' left
Saturday for Minneapolis, wh('re
the ror~nel' attended a natlOnal op
tometrIsts' meeting. They rcturn
ed to Wayne the middle of Ihl.S
weck.

-- ~usic by --
Friday, Sept. 28

Dance

..'~ .

Jack ColeAnd His Ten-Piece V. S. A. Band
Admi&sion: SSe plus 12c tax

Per
..Pkg.

Per.. Bunch

-AT-

West Randolph Ballroom
"Where the Good Bande Play"

Per....Pkg.

l%-Ib.
..... Pkl\.

8-oz... Pk&,.

lO-lb..... Bag
l-Ib... Pkg.
3-lb.

.. Pkg.

Coming-Elmer Hall, Oct. 5

Per
.....Pkg.

..2 doz. $1.35
Per 73....... Dozen C
Per 19..Dozen C

.. 4doz. 15c
65c

8c
15c

Lar&,e 28c.Box
Giant 15.... Box C

9c
llc
12c·

LOCAL NEWS

style

Maca

DRY YEAST
2 Pk.s. 5c

Per. Bunch

Per......................... Pound

Large 10...................................... Head C

2Bchs.17c
............&~eh 23c

5c
5c
5c

....2Ib•. 27c
Per 12.Pound C

...... 6for 19c
3 8

-
oz'25.... Jars C

19c
10c

50-lb. baR $2.19
(,'oupon Value .45

Omar FLOUR

BarRaln Special $1.74

Lettuce
Carrots

Onions Fresh green .

Celery Large Pascal
Radishes

Cabbage
Apples Grimes Golden..
Oranges California
Lemons Large size
Mustard Curtis. Salad
Muffin Mix Curtis ..
Muffin Mix Curtis

'Pint Jars
Quart Jars
Zinc Jar Caps
Jar Rings Red....
Sugar
Powdered Sugar
.Paftcake Flour Jack Sprat ...
~atmeal Quaker...
'heaties
Pep K,ellog&,· " .
Rai~in Bran Po.t·•....
brape-Nuts Post·a.

p. m. Confirm~i-&~~~s;ruciion at Suhday closes the first half of the
3:30 p. m. church year.

Sunday, Sunday school at 10 a. ,Westminster fellowship, 6:30.
m. Divine worship at 11 a. m. To these services you are cordial~

Monday, church council will ly invited.
meet in the pastor's study at 8 p.m. Monday to Friday, October 1~5

Tucsday, choir rehearsal at 8:30, at 7:30, Christinn Edul.:ution week
Wcrln('S(lny, junior Walther LC'a- observance by WHync churches in

guc Blbl(' stWly Hill! bUsiness meet- Presbyterian churCh.
jng at H p. m.

Twlt' In ~JAG for the Lutheran
hour J!l'Qgram on Sunday at 5 p.m.

St. PUIII'" I<:,,·all. Luth. Clll1l'('h. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell o( Te-
(Rev. T. J;. C. SchUldt, pastor 1 kamah, sp nt the week~end in the
Sunday I schRo1, 1(j a. m., Rally home of he fonner's slster, Mrs.

day. The serVIce, 11 u. m. Ge~r~~nc .Mrs. Archie Wert and
p. ~~Oil' rehearsal Wednesday, 8 Lce and l"S. Stella ChlCht'Ster

Wonwn of the Church, Thurs- spent Su day evening III lhe Albert
dRy, Sl'ptemlwr :n, :L:30 p. m. Gamble h me.
lIostes~('s, Mr:-;. John G'I.'ttmall, Lt. and rs. Dale Samuelson of
Mrs. .l;i;'nc FUl's[('r, Mrs. W. E. SiotLX Falls, spent Saturday night
Back, Mr:,. John Rush. and Sunday ere in the Otto 01-

Lut hpj' LeagLH" Thur.'iday Sl'P~ sO;I~;~~' EF:?amuefl~n hO~les.
(('mlll'r '..'.7. H p. Ill. Devotions', Bon- with M ~.1I1J ·11.nns ~ darl'o 1<: were
twl[ (;1'I('l', ks:-;on. fktty Wagner; Mr" C I]. pU lB. ~r uZv nd~lY.
('nlPrtlll/lmen!, i\ll.'tha Pflupger, an~'MJ~. 'AII~r~l~('rd~~ of l~a~~\\s
L;~\~lIlfW LO,nge, rcfl'f'shmpnts. wC're here Saturday evenin', '
~~~~~~r Hl'lle Samu('botl, LoRa me I Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Grfess and

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gric's,'; of
JlJnwr catetJH'tlc:.l! class, Satur~ Sutton, spent Sunday here in the

e1ny. 1 :30 p. m. SenIOr ciltechetlcal Wilmer Griess home. The first two
class. Saturday. :1 p. m. arC' parf'nts of thE' other men,

Holy communion October 7. Mrs. R. F. Roggenbach is Iwr€'
Sunday Cichool parenb' .>:night fmm CalifornIa visiting rplatl\'C's.

~(;:d~i' ,~:~t~l~%j~y HS~;~l~fki)~~~~ ••••••••• 11' 11•••••••11••
and lheir famJlie:; are lnvited to
IIp gUl'sl s or 11)(' Sunday school.
Thnc \\111 bl' ,Ill mtl'l'pstJrlg pro

gram [o!low('d by a SOCial hour Hnd
I'cfrcslmll'nts.

Prl~s effective Sept. 27-28-29

[ . , CASH· ,

La.rson SF09c1 ~~r:~~l

First l'rpshytl'rillll (:lIlIrl·h.
('nrm'l" of Third and Lincoln Sts.
(Rev. O!tvcr B. Proc1t, minister)

Sunday, September JO, Rally
day'

Church schoOl, 10 a. m. Dr. W.
G. Ingram, suPerintendent. Rally
day and promotion d:ty services
will be held in the Sund3Y church
school at this hour. Visitors are
welcome.

Junior
be}'l M. Kern,

Worship, 11 R. Snmon,
"L('arn of Me," by the pastor.
1'I)('rl' \\'111 be sp('clUl musIc. Th1S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10

I'
_w

Chur("h of ('hrist.
(AlvlO Giese,," pastor)

Bible o;chou], 10 "a. m. Commun
ion at It a. In.

You Urt.' 1IlVJl('d 10 our services.

Methodist ChUT(~h.

(Dr. Victor West, pastor)
Mrs. J. 1". Bressler. organist;

Mrs. Carroll Petersen, director.
Sunday, September 30:
"Time and chance happen to aiL"
Gradcd church, 10. There are

classes lor all age groups and com
pet('nt. teachcrs for each class.

Morning worship, 11. "Time" js
(he s.crmon subject. The senior
choir will present special music in
hoI h organ and voice numbers.
I1c:ar the organ chimes.

Junior youth fellowship, 7.
We shall be glad to have you

worship with us.

l,'irst Baptist Chunh.
(Rev. Robert J. Bulkley, pastor)
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., prayer

meetmg. 8:30 p. m., choir rehear-
sal. .'
Thursd~y: 4 :30 p. m., pastor's

class for new members.
Friday, 4:30 p. m., junior choir

rehear~al. ,
Saturday, 7:45 p. m., young peo

ple's hay ride.
Sunday, 10 a. m., Bible school.

11, .a. m., worship hour. "The Chal
lenge of the Gods." 7 p. m., story
hour for tiny tots, Mrs. Hughes.
Sing an~ Bring club for junior~,

Miss Way. Senior young peopie,
Mrs. Wooldridge, 8 o'clock, happy
evening service. "Thy Wom 1s Like
a Hammer." Music by': orchestra
and junior choir.

OJ 0"

GENE.I~Ai..~r::;r:J
~_fi=H L> ,U "

a <f:dJU~ i'
TAKING THE CONFEDERATE'

FORT TANNER. IN TffNNESSEE iN 1862, MET THE
COMMANDING OFFICER, GENERAL t/ENR'( MILLS,

SAl£>: "THIS IS EMBARR.ASSING. I REmEMBER IOIVE
"OU $'20 FItOm THE WEsT POINT fMl{S."- ~--- ...-.- . .".--, .._--~---_.

TIH'i1Ilhilu!'> EVlLn~j'lkal Churl'h.
(H.l'\. I), Blll'ltl'l", pilstor)

'S1'pl('lllbcr :)(): Sunday
d Ill. (;('llllan o;('I"\'lC(', 1U a. m.
VIOl' ]1.

Arvid ])a\'1-. Stanlt')' Davis Ddnmr not\ b COll1l' wO-rship wlth us.

Brothers Jj)nro.llte 11)('1';) al}()anl USS IIallll. :1 lH'\\I1 Im[Jlallll~1 )E\'. Luth. <:hureh.
11 D· ..t t Pi ,'.;hlp Wh1Ch curl1Jl1lss1o!wd Au- (Hc\ FeD t - 1 )

: 0 IS an aces g~,..,t :2 and ..vlllch carri(':-; :ltiOU Sc'nll:I's ·in 'En(~~l~l~' ~~~~):y at
Stank), AnHl and Delmar. all almy men, c~rout(' tu Manila, J();:-)(J a. Ill. Sunday school at 9 a

thn'l' ."~JIl;; oj TvII. and Mrs, Frank . DoJmar, With Ihe mcrchnnt ma- Ill, S;JllJrday school SaturdRy at 9·
S. DaVl;;, of Lnwrcncf', han., 101'- r~nC'..-;alled September ~ from San Sumla,Y "choll! LPachcrs wili
merly 0[. Waytw, arc cnroutL' to f rrtnC1s~'o aboard ,the SS Cuatc- llWf't vVl'dnp:-;(\;-ly, ()ctobr'r 3, at 8

th~l~~~~t;e ~~~'~st,r~~'h() had Ot'('n ~1;;~lad~~(;~7l~~O~\S l~~~'~d ~~::;',~l.tOr. p, m., ltl the church parlors.

stationt-'d at Oahu, JI;-l\vaiJ<ln is- F. S. Davis is with the SunJJow" Altonu 1st 1'1'. F::v. LlIth. eblIn.h.
lanrls for IR months, IS on hiS W;lY PI' ordnance works at Lawrl:-ncr'. (Hl'V. Theo. Wieting, p;\...,tor)
to Japan wJlh the G!rtlly o[ occu- lie is OIH' o[ about 6,50() \vho will 'Ir\lur.'id;IY, Scptember n, choir
pation. havc \\lork at If''ast six months and n'h<'i)pal. H:30 p. m.

Arvl(llla\ls Jlnlt>Ju'd ha'ilc train- prnlluhly well into I!J16. Mr.... , Da- ;";unr!;lY\ Spptcmbet' 3(), Engli;;h
mg al Fort ~no:.;, ,July :.!(j as vis wntes that she hi!.'i npvcr f()und In a. m.
a tank IlIH'ra1lll· gunlh'!'. lll' a placc she woulJ rather call !lome ()c(uller ·1, Ladies'
sailed from Lu;; Anw'll's Septclll- than Wayne. Aid meets, p. m.
--~--- - - ~ 1"nday, October 5, registration
day e\·Nllllg. Nil/.IS. 1)(' stnlpd, ('(lll-l ern mountain gr0l1J>. l'nll11 Sal/.- JUl- communion from 7 to 10 p. m.
not, lw trU.'ikd Tiw ..... l'I'\'I('(· nwn llurg [Il(' Eagles Nl' .... l call II(' .... l'('1l SllndilY, October 7, German
b,ehl'\,l'Ci th~11 thl.' ,lnny of o('cupa- un a cIl'ar day. alofl on fhl' 1'(lllHl1lJnJ(J1l q a. m., ,1Od Engli~h

tlOn should do Its work In as (' .... t peak o[ 11](' sU1Tountlmg (,Ullll1luniOIl 10 il. m. Voters' mect-
friendly a fashIon as possible. Thl' or l11ountams, a panorama oj lll.:; at L p. m.
speaker urged homL' folks not to and blu(' peaks rising one --
be in too big a hurry about rush- the other. IR('dnc-mer Lutlwrall Chun'h, V.L.C.
ing boys h.OOW Ul-i he tJunks In<lHY The history of Salzburg daj('s (Rpv. S. K. de Frees(" pastor)
are nee'oed OVerSC<lii. hack to au AD w!wn 1[w ('at<l- Sunday aite-r Trin-

Mr. Ho\\l', who spl'nt two !comhCi Wl'rl' buill lTl sO[ld lOtI<. 'I'll!' 3U:
in England and then to fortress built in, lOTI owrlnoks til!' i, school at 10 a. m. Wor-
France ami Gl'rmany before V-E entirl' countrySIde, and lls ..... hlp at 11 Ct, m. SemlOn
day. believes that EngiJsh people [pries, muscums, "( 1/1 Lonl, u.s." '
arC' oftl'n mlsundrwstood. So many ill'(' a I'c\'clation to lhe Thursday, Sep!embl'r 27, choir
are so ('nclospd thl'l'l' in an Island lll'ae11!'1' at 7:30 p, m.
not much lliggl,]" than tlw .,;tatl' Ill' 1"I'IlLI)", Sqlll'mbcl' 2H, leachers'
Nd"'<I,ka that th,'y <I". "'SOITOd. Bronze StarIJledal al the pacsonage at 8 p.m.
Engll,;h jll'oplp dll nul l1avp 11ll' Add S ldo Septpmbl'r 29, con-
privacy they de~i]'(\ hlll 1\1r. HOWl' war e 0 Ie,. fimw!lOn at 2:30 p. m.
found (hem hOf;pilablp and fdf'nd- The hronze' star l11(jdal has been MondRY, Cl('tobpf 1. c!lurch coun-
ly. lIt' sa\v .J. II. Mon l,L.;on <tll{i J\r- awarded to S. Sgt. Thomas ""en" cd wlil I1wd al 8 p. m.
thur Gulll\cr uf Waynt" \vhJll' Leonard, son of the C, II. Leunards A curellal wclcome to aiL
there: 01 Wakefield, for "meritorious

The .speHk.cl· com,mended army service in conn.cction with military
chaplams for wondet"ful work in, operatio.ns agamst the enemy from
helping service nwn with thC'ir February 6 to 25, 1945, in Sl, JC'un
problpms and in being companions RohrbaCh, Francc.
to them. The citation reads that "lhrough-

In Germ:l.ny Mr. Howe \'isited a out this period of contact with the
prison camp and noticed wrl1'aths encmy, S. Sgt. Leonard, field linc~

which libl"t'ated 1ll('11 had placQd on m;Jn team chief, performed his
graves of fellow prisoners. ha:pardous duties in an outstand-

~~tc-r V-E day Mr. Howe was llr~g m,anner. Despite ~nc~1Y Clrtil·
prIvileged to h('ar some wonderful .cry ~Ire and the dangers of lea~~
concerts by nRt1H' German artis1s. lIlg hIS men .acro~s uncleared anll-

The speak.l'!" ,,\ as <lccompanil'd ~;;l~~ni~~ltarn:~~ ~~~~s, ~~en~E~,~~~
~('re from WlstH'r hy Mr. ar~d Mrs. tions, utilizing open wire, under
If.. E, Rad~k('r, Mrs. Ho\\e and I ground cables and power lines. At
MISS GenevlCvc Lundak. one time he and his crew worked

Soldier Edits J~ ~~~::~~t~~Yn~~~[::~rs~~~n~I~;i~
Paper in Europe ~~~~f~ti~~~~ S;:;~js~t-;[ re~l~t~li~r~~~

'1'5 Jqhn F Emung, son of Mr. ganization." The bronze star medal
and Mr~. J. N. Einung of Wayne, was awarded by command of
is editor of tlw Eight Ball News, Major General BarnelL.
a four-page printed paper publish- S. SgL Leonard has h('en in
cd by the R1h taru< battalion at Germany for some time and ex
Vilsb~b~rg, Bavaria. The copy of pects to sail [or home soon.
Augus,t i17 bears in large type 09-, ~__

~~:cZ'~rtt page, "V-J day, world("~ NORTHEAST WAYNE
"Looking to thl?-' '!Future" is '1:)Oe Honor Herman Geewe.

of the articles in ttl.is issuc, W'ttt'oi Herman Gcewers bIrthday Was
ten by the Wayne soldier. In this observed Monday ewming when
the youth mentions that with the guests in his horne were the Fn;d
war Qv(}r and the cloud of gloom Aevennans and Harvey Aever
lifted, "our efforts can now be di. mans of Winside, Frank Brudigam
rected toward total peace that we family, Mr. and Mrs. John Geewe,
a~l so much deserve. Bl:lt let us not Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Geew&, Mr.
forget that our victory is the fruit land Mrs. F. C. Hammer, Willard
of effor~s of those who had fallen 'Hammer family, Arnold \jammer
in baUj' Let us give a pra¥en of family, Louie and. Hans Geewe, Grace Lutheran Chuft~h.
thanks 0 them." Though all can- Ray Hammer Japtily, Fred Otie The Church of the Lutheran Hour
not ret rn home. the editor urges family, Frank 1enschke f!Ilnily, (Rev. Wa,lter Brackensick, pastor)
them to make the best of the op- Frank 'Barghqlz amily, Gust M.' Wednesday (this) evening, ~en
portuni~y the army, offers. Johnson family, ilbert Krallman ior Walther League Bible' hour

'~ourj of SalzbWJ~" is another fami~y, Floyd Echtenkamp family, and social at 8:30 p. .Ill8,Serving:
article rritten by T5 Elnung. Two Verna lIIae lIIeyer, Delores. H.am· Dorothea Temme and Xl'vin, Tem
fXX>m the battalion went to the mer, Gust Ja~r and ¥elvin me. Entertainment:,; Esther Tem
rest ca",11 at Prien, on the Chin<lse Sehroeder.lprizes lin cards went to me and lIIaria Test.
lake. A tour took them t.o S.alz. Mrs. F. C. Harrrn>~er, lVirs. Gilbert Thursday, devotional over WJAG
burg,. oqe of the oTdest and ,·m~t Kralhnan, Mrs. red Aevennan at 3:30 p. m. This will be conduct·
historicJ Cities In Europe, situated and Mrs. Arnold Hammer. Mrs. ed by the pastor.
at th~'f?"o~~ills.of the,Hon:en 'Ta~~ Geewe served luncheon. Saturday, church sehool at 1;30

;,1
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Wtll 8('1 DIt;chorgNI.
S. Sgt. Alden Lewis, who hllct

been OWH'"SC8S over two years,
'phoned his pat'C'nls, Dr. and Mrs.
A. D. Lewis, Sa turday from Ft.
Leavemvorth and Sunday fmm
Omaha. Mrs. Alden L~wis \venl to
Omaha Sunday to m,¢et her hus
band and the two canbe here Wed
nesday. S. Sgt. LeWIS spent most
of Jus oversC'us service in Africa
Bnd Huly. The soldit-'r reports Uc
tober 1<1 at Ft. Leavenworth for
his discharge. S. Sgt. Lew]s \ ISJ!
ed his aunt. Mrs. Alfred Harris al
Norfolk, Va.. after HIT1\ mg 1Il the
states.

~ll types of electric repair wor ,including elec

tric motors, ·bearings, brushes, e Co, will be doneby us beginning October 1. We ill be prepared
to take care of I'll your repair eed. efficiently.

I:lectric Repa r Work
Of All Kin

Attends Unh·ersit~'.

Pvt.•lean Berry who is in Hono-
lulu, is .stuqying home economics
at t1w UnlvC'rsit~' of HawuB tJ1is
semester.

Is Here on Leave.
Sgt. Erwin Mans who had been "

in Ne\1,' Mexico, was here 10 days
with his wife before- reporting
Tuesday a t Grand Island.

'J'o nl~ floUle Soon.

.te~1~t:ll~U;~~~ ~~1~<l~~.~ t ~i~a~e~~
expects to be a civilian soon after
four ,)'ear5 of service.

Homo from Sflr\'ice.
Delbert Alderson "vho had been

in the Europe<1n theatre 21 month~,

received his honorable discharge
Wt'<1nesday at Ft. Leavenworth.
Mrs. AldeI',on and Delva went. to
Omaha Wednesday to meet him
and the three returJlc(} here last

lng.

',",sit in \\'ayne.

HC'rll('rt Welch and friend,
Frank Camt'y, arrived Saturday to
viSIt the [ormer's grandmother,
Mrs. A. A, Welch, and Uwy" left
Monday for Frank's hOllle 11) Bos
ton. Herb... rt will visit hIS mother
and sister, Mrs, II. A. \Nf'Jeh and
Sallie, in Boston. The two youths ..
f'epOl"t at Ft. Kearns, Utah, later

Rl"turn (rom Eu'rope. and will then know whet her or not
Carstcn Petcr.wn. jr., of Wayne, they go for oversC'as sC'n ice. 01 h

and Herbrrt Obl-it of Winside, ar- er Saturday guests of Mrs. Welch
rived in FL Leavenworth the last were her grandchildren, Robert
of the week from Germany. They Armstrong, who goes to Sanla
have been in service nearly four Ana. Cal., in three \',:eC'ks, and
years. Carsten telephoned home Ruth Ann Armstrong: of Chicago.
Sunday that he expected to be The two were in Sioux City w1th
here this Wednesday. the Harry Armstrong-s. Robert

will likely be discharged soon.
Leave after Visit.

Sgt. Dorothy Grabowske Ie-aves Wilds In Ja.pan.
this Thursday f?r her station at Writing from Japan September
Dale Mabry Fl~ld, Tallahassee, 9. Wendell Ballinger, who was em
Fla" after spendlOg three weeks played at Hobert Auker's a few
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. years ago, says the V·J day Sight
Oscar Liedtke. Sgt. Grabowske's was most impressive with the iikili's
husband, Cpl. H. Grabowskc, left filled with planes and the harhor
Saturd~lY af.ter 11 12-day fU~lough crowded with ships, mostly Amel'
)1erC', 101' hiS statl()~ at Kitland iean. Hc says there is much c!can-
Fielel, AlbuquenIUE', ,'I. M. ing' up to be done in Japan,

The Roldler mentions that he had
been in Australia. New Guinea.
New Britain, Dutch !':ast Indies
lind the Philippines beforl' going to
Japan, which was the fmal goal
of all service men. Wendf>lI docs
not eXI,Ject to stay in Japan long
and he says he 'Can be ready in a
minute \vhen he gets notice that
he is going home.

The amphibious forces, with
which the soldier serves, have
played a large part in Pacific op

_ Weather Squadron. erations. They have landed many
'First Lt. Arthur Gulliver, who troops ald unloaded many ships of

recently flew -to Germany from supplies. They have also moved
Engl~nd, is at .peadquarters of the Ilarge n mbers of Jap prisoners.
9th air force WIth the 21st weather Australi n troops and many New
squadron. The office,rs are setting Guinea natives worked' with them.
up weather service for the Arner- For the~triP to Japan th(' 30-ton
kan zone in Germany_ The 85 boats W rc loaded at Manila.
meteorologists are located at Bad The so dier says that he has had
Kissengen. Mrs. Gulliver is code some ve

f
narrow escat:».'s but has

teletype operator at the airport at alwaYl? c me out on top and laugh
Mldd1¢town, Pa. ed abo t the experiences after-

ward.
Goes to San DIego. I

SlC Norris Schwartz who had EducfJ1ing Nazis
heen 1n Milwaukee, has gqne to ~ L P
San Diego where he Is helpmg in " S one rocess
dischaNe work. Mrs. Schwartz, Genna y should be policed from
who WaS with her husband, and 2' to 50 years so that younger
Miss Nelda Baier arrived from children may be educated in the
Milwaukee lOriday. Mrs. Schwartz ways of ace and so that future
is visiting in the Fred Victor home world e nflict may be prevented,
and expects to go to ~n Diego accordin to Graham Howe of Wis~
soon. Mt:. and Mrs. Louis Schwartz ner, wh spoke to women at the
of Ho~elIs, and Mr. and Mrs. Har- Presbyte ·an church last Wednes-

J\rrh'cs from Italy.
Capt. I<~lo'yd Shell arrived in Des

Moines S,lturday from Hnly. Ht~

,~wUe>, tlte former Kathryn Berry
of WU,)'IlC', is in D{':-, Moines.

ry Bnrtel~ of Wakefield, ere in
" the 'Vjctil~ home here SOOd y eve-

nIn&'. .

\V~hte Youths .Moot.
, I Sam Steele of Oa'kland, nQw dis-

charged,after serving'lOl)g ip Iran,
visited th!:! Ben Meyers 'I....neay to
-tell them of a visit With Cp. Mer
lin Meyer at Khromssahr. ~t was
the first time in two iYears t~al the
young men had seen anyon¢ from
home. The boys are all anx~ous to
come home. Merlin maltcs teparts
so will be one of the last to leave

(More Service News on page' 3, Iran. He sent greetings to all
section 2) Wayne friendS.

Fir"t In 'l'ol{yo Bay.
Lt. Marian Miller, daughter' of

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mlllf'r, IS one
of 85 nurses in the 42 hospital unit
on the ship Mangold which was

Arrh:es 011 .Furlough. the first. hospital ship to anchor
Pvt. Harry Goeboort arrived in Tokyo bay. Their patIents have

Saturday from Camp Hood Tex been principally allied prisoners
to l'pcnd two wee-ks' furlo~gh i~ who are caret.! for ~nd sent on t.helr

_-llus par-ental Chas. Goebbert home. ~~eh~Th~ra~:~i~iZa~~rl~~~)\~
Youth Is Moved. the, group. The nurses arc the first

HAle William Ingram, son of wh.ite wo~en some of thC'se m~'n
Dr. and Mrs, W. G. Ingram, has have seen In t.hrce years .. ~X Ml!
recently been transferred to the ler h~s been In. the ~~clfIC ::;1Oce
hospitnl at' Camp White near July :J. Her baSIC trammg was at
Medfotd, Ore., from Camp Adair Ccal,ffip Ca~on, Colo., and later at
oem' Corvallis, are. nton, Ia.

CPI.T~I~:e~·:a~i~~~a~~~had
been in Africa and Europe since
April, 1943. arriveel Sunday to
spend a 1:l-day furlough with his
wife and daughter, Karen, in the
Frank Larsen home. Mrs. Gran~

Quist and Doris Granquist met the
, soldier in Omaha. Cpl. Granquist

I at Ft. Leavenworth Octo
o receive his discharge.
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Section Two

The best heavy asphalt shingle.

are available in blues, greens and
reds, beautiful colors to enhance

the appearance of any house. '

For flat roofs there i. nothing quite a. satis·

factory as roll roofing. It is also the ideal ma

terial for shed roofs .of all kinds.

Why take chanc"s with poor roofs wh,en asphalt

shingles can be had for as little as $4.95 per

square?

Roll roofing comes in rolls to cover 100 square

fee~.~s start at $1.15 a roll.

----------------..

BATTERY
CRADLE

liCENSE
CERTIFICATE

HOLDER

IGNITION
'WIRE SETS

ChevroIet"6"... ,4ge'

~~.~~:~~lo; .5ge
'I ...dup

BATTERY
CABLE

We have them 1ge
for most all
popular cars. and up

ANCO
RAINMASTEij

WIPER BLADtS

Black leather-
BHe, celluloid '10c
window. Snaps
around steering
column. Each

Fit,sallcars. No
tool. needed. 39C
~~~. strongly

8W" b 1 R d e.
Rustproof.
Molded, one 50piece rubber C
with keenedges.

f;,~~~ s~ui::
ateel

SEALED BEAM
TRACTOR

liGHT
Stand. 5'%"$319G. E. un 1 t,
weatherproof
and hermetiC4
ally sealed.

VARCON
HYDRAUliC

BRAKE FLUID

rn~~'wiii:it; 59cw~th other
fluids. FUDC.

=~tem.. pint

At 10% Cut Under Our Reg. Low Price

~ou~:ig~:~r~~ Ilu
30

3
Ga!. Drums

Down Payment.- Ie
Order Now _

You s"pecify any ¥er
delivery'rlate between qt.
Jan. 2tand April Plus 6c gal. Fed. Tax
15th. "

Price aranteed agaffist advance. Do not
pay unt ~elivered.Small deposit for return
able co taller.

100% Pure Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL

$159-
ANDW

Other Popular Cars

89c to $2.98 '

CLUTCH PLAtES
Ford 1929-1942'

Except 60 H.P,

Flexible Center

Muf!l?~~~Iy' . :
Ford A , , '," .1~2.39

Chev. 1935-6 ,.~2.59

Other Pop, cars .. ,. $1.59
afd up

M·UFFLERS

\ I .u
THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR FORD A

For Other Popular Cars $1.79 to
$2.39 Exch.

Nearl~1100 Per ent
Coverage 0 the

CouI1ty F eld

EXCH,

GAMBLE'S DELUXE QUALITY
RELINED BRAKE SHOES$fS

This oil produced iTt famous Bradford-Allegheny
fields. Bcar. Permit No. 316. Meets all requiremen~
of Pennsylvania Grade Crude Oil Association.

Ford, 32,42, 85 a,p. Also fo~most
all other ,popular make of ears,

)'DRAUUC
VACUUM H GUN
GRt~Si ,.' ,.-
R ?ilce $Z5

9ol$1"C)eg,

SA.l£ "utE ---
Senior I 2.4 oz.~

2 GALLONS 14 ~ ([);f
lOO~~~, ~LED C~TAINER

//-v'/, ' Included Without Charge When
i, /j You Order for Spring Delivery

,."Rebimtlike lte"", Every
,: worn partrepIa:Ced'with

factjny tested new part.
',G"U.*ra,nte~d s,a,',me as,.' luewpuplp., " :. ,

FUEL PUMPS
FOR cMO~T POPULAR CARS

$!22CH.'

To "'i!iJt Wayne.
,A 1-cI)r(.'sC'ntalivl' of the U. S. C'm
loym('nt 1';/.'1''\"lce will bt' at. the
Qunty assistance officE' in \\'ayne
etw(.'f'n 11 and noon ()ct.Oh~l· 9
nd 23, November" G fwd :20, De~

ember 4 and IS.

~L;"8Ga.. 1
Nayed at statton

\Vit)'lHt Jll~h j\)otball tl]'tnl lost
Stllli.1'0J1 :!7-7 lit Stanton Friday

tmlng .in tht~ first game of the
, . :n. ~O.r the- l~al team ,"ud lhe

ond for the opponents. ;;"~~1f-;-Y~-TfH[!IR~D~Y~~R~==================W~A~Y.!::NgE~,,,,N~E~BgR;:AS~K~A~,,,.T~H:';U~R~Sg:D~A~y~,~Sg:E~P~TE~M~B~E~R~2~7='~1~9~4~5'~~~===~,=,===~======~~==;';N~U::;lV~I~B~E~R~T~H~lgR~TgY
:~I;~.n:i~~t:~,~e;'~~p\~~,~~~~;~: '1 -;-__ I---:--·~IM-P-R-OV····EMENT MADE Season Will Open. Boy's of Schoo01 .Start New Plan TSeas"o'-o-'-s Opener IDirectors Named

bli{d -at 'he kick·off and Stan· Has MaJOI' s'1ger y ON LINES IN AREA A C II d I LIS h I
~lif~?~~~eo~co~v~~:'~().gv,~; 4fter' Hip racture Somc ruml. tclepho~l~' Hnes in t 0 ege Fn ay 'wayne h~h s~~~ is th~S \~~k W At Meeting Here
o half, In the seeondperiod I\o;rs C.T. Norton, ,7, fractured :i':;gncin~~~o:~nslt~~ ~f~~lt'~~t~';:: op~~'7:~ ~~ati;'aIT~~~~~:;sthf~l~ May Form Gr~)Up initiating an activity program 00 by Panthers
ayne playel'S found thelpselves her right hip when shl' shpped on servoce. Line 14 has bcen added day evcning by 'meeting South Da· which is designed from standpoint Reports Sh\>W Association
d displayed a good brand of ball. a rug at the Russell Presion home southeas' of Wayne to take care kota Wesleyan hcre. Most of Ca t LIS S aka of cost to make it possible for all Pep Skit Is Pr t d' Serves Dairy Breede~s
e game was In its clOSlljg four southeast of Wayne Wednesday of somc on lincs 23 and 2. Line 12 Coach J. H. Morrison's players p. ye eymour pe students to attend activities spon- esen e 10 I La

inutC'l$i_whcn Dick Sund caught (ast week as she ,vas pn:ipanng to northwest of Wayne has been re-- have had no high school football To Wayne Students on sored by the school. College High Thursday n rge Area.

fo.nyt!«! r
ass

from Juoior B"cI,· return home aftc, attending PIe,I. built. New poles have bean addetl cxperience and all are without col· Visits in England. thr,i~~~~s~~~~gn~";,:~~e~~l~~h;~: Preceding Game. Annual meeting of Wayne DaIry
• r and made ,the touchdown. ,ant Valley club mee"ng MIS nnd the old ones reset. TI"<'C'S have lege experience. The 24 who will Plans are under way for organ. uled each week at a m,'n,'mum cost Wayne Prep Panthers opened Breeding association was held at

ckncr made ,the extra pomt. Norton was bcought to a local ho<- been trinmlPd and the wires have be suited Friday are: B. Bes~ Izing a Hi.Y society for boys of of l() cents. All school affairs arc their six-man foo'ball season the. city hall !>ere last Friday when
The Pep club ~nd It nf1m~r_of pital when.... !'!hc UndplWl'Il1 a mH- bL"'('1l tightened. Lines 73' and 78 Stanton, J. R. Anderson, Wake-- Wayn,.e high school. If interest is thus within the financial reach of Thursday evening by defeating Gall Se:10n,. La~rel, was elected dl-
hool nnd town lan, accompanied, jor Ol'l'ration Thur<day aflemoon. o,,,t of Winside have also been re- field, H. Roberts, Carroll, B. Hen· suffiCient, a chapter will be form. all stud<nts. Grade children will Bancroft BUlldogs 25 to 6 in a E,;ctor 10 dlstrlct 2 to succeed W.
e player< to Stanton. In addition 10 surgery on the nght buill with new poles placed and rickson, Magnet, P. Hansen, Car· ed and affiliated with the national not be included in the regUlar ac- game played at Bancroft. The . Von Seggern, Joe Becken
The first hO'"e Kanle o~ .the ,cu- hip, a pirce of hone wus taken wire, tightcncd. Tclephotle Man· roll, F. F. !Wifert, Hartington, L. Hi.Y. All interestCl\ are asked to tivity program as a great number SCOre at the half was 12 to 6. Bob h~u('r was reele:ted dU'ector in diS
n will be playcdihts Ihursday from l1<'r lower right Icg and g ...ft- ager W. G. Schulz looks for much VonSeggern, Wakefield, C. Sehroe- leave thcir names with Principal of thc evcnts are of little interest Shively was game captain for the trlct 3. Other directors are earl F.
ClUng at 8 ,\'(th . ,..h<on at the cd on ber lef! hip, which had been improvemcnt 01 rural telephone der, Concord, D. Mohr, Ponca, H. Frank Landr"th. to them: However, grade children Panthers.' Meyer, Ralph Beekenhauer and
liege field. Iroubling h,r for <orne time. It is lines by farmers thts fall, K. Hansen, Moorhead, Ia .. C. Beck· Capt. L.Yle E. Seymour spoke to will be able to buy tickets for 10 TolJ.chdown for the Panthers Raymond Lange-meier.

expected that she WIJ! be up on --f, er, Osmond, Gene Mitchell, Ailen, Enghsh hterature class Thursday cents at school to 'he '.\'ents I'n wernt'ade by Al Bahe who made W, R. r.la_rd.er, secretary, rep?rt-<:rutches \vithm a couple of weeks. MEETING PLANNE D. Neufjnd, Fremont, R. Higgins, " '--'rlITl , d t t f th
Mrs. Harvey Mt~yer of Ames, IN WAYNE ODAY Coleridge, D. Dawson, Bloomfield, afternoon. During his year's serv- which they are interested. two on end run passes, Charles ~t on ae 1':'1 I~S a I e

t
gr~u~ SInce

\"a." 11"~ fronl ThursdBv until Sat- \Vavnc county Farmers Union M. Soudak, Wakefjeld, n. Rhebb, ice in England he visited several The semester activity program Surber. one on an end run, and kS I ~rga~lza~JO~ as e rua~.
"V" 1'- J J 1 historical spots~among them Can- includes the follOWing: Football Bill Morrison, one on a fumble. a p u • ec en auer gave t. cul"day WIth her mother, Mrs. Nor~ holds Its annual meet ng this Sioux City, J. Schotte, Dixon, D. terbury, Westminster ~bbey, ,the game wl'th Mad,'

o
• on, September 27,' Bulldogs made their touchdown treasurer ~ re'port. M. N. LaW~lt.

ton Thursday, SeptC'mbC'I' '27, at 1:30 Swanson, Wausa, D. Holmquist, " son of Lincoln stat~ extensIOn
In \VavnC' city hall. Officers will Wausa, D. Borg, Wakefield, D. towers of London and parts of the Father Hayden, magician, October on a series o.f line plungE;:s. dairyman, disc~s;d ~roblems of
be' el~led, and Ivcr Johnson of Long, Madison, Tom Frentzel, Wis· early Roman wall-which are the 8; football with Pender, October Startmg lineup for Prep was: dairy associations of the state and

Gel, ".tter from Denmark. Slanlon, dl,ldct din'dor, will ner, B. Wolverton, Stanlon, D. background of early England. He 12; student dance, October 19; ClaUde Ifarder, left end; Earl Ech. suggcsted improvements.
'-unoral RUes /lolli. MI·s. Julms Knud«n of Laurd, speak. Holt, Sioux City, T. Greenwall, showed colored pictures on a Yankton-Wayne collcge football tenkamp, centcr; Bill Mormon, Wayne association serves dairy.

Gr~~~'~~~l"~~~1;~~~~ ~~~~~~sCd:~;~ ~~~~~~J ~fl:t/~rc.r~~~Y'h~~~ia~~~I~ Goes t;-&lti-m-o-r~-. ~~sa, N. Rockwell, South Sioux ::~~on~~uIl~0~Ug~~,ae:rioA~r~1:~'tt'IYweree~ ~p:o:"n~t~,rONcO~\~ebmerbooe2rt~9;a,I.~afOr~0:t;~b~a,II'1W\'~"t~I;' ~b)~gc~l{t: cAnCldIB'la~hl~~ '?~II~t::h(~'Ylf'lbaefiUk~~~~ ~~~n~~t~~~sat~~1~~ 0i~20m~~e~~
:2 foo' Homcr Wh,'at"n who died m Nels Pede",,'n, \dlO .gH'd '" Den- Miss Anoe Ah<-co who ls with , , ac<, a e, ug, a c. from Waync, Dixon, Thurston, Ce.
Norfolk ~Ionday lasl wcok, aged mark '0 Fpbruary, 19·12. Th<- ,trl- n,,- Equitable Life A"urance soci- Mr and Mrs. Wm. Macklem of t~ned from seC;;i~ ~n ~h~ mer· Piercc"November 16: dance spon- Wayne Prep Pa~thers will meet dar, Pierce, Cuming and Stanton
78 years, 6 moolh< and 23 day,·ller w"' daled N"wmb<-r, 1,)41, ,'Iy, ",'pcnlly Iransferre~trom

thfe Laurel, observed their 54th wed. c h nt rnaM~et an f IC arK ar;~r, sored by seniors, Novemher 20; Newcastle th" Friday afternoon countics. The local group contracts
Dr. Victor W",t and the Beeken- ianli had c'.. ,dcolly. b,,'" held be· Phda,h-Iphia to the Bn I more 0 - ding annivcrsary Septemher 10, ~':'h move lere rom aysvi e, jUni~r cia'!' play, N'£;emhc~ 3~; at Newcastle for services through the Norfolk

~a~u~e~r~m~o;'~I'~lli~~~'~h;~~C;~~~~~~~~c~a~~~~~o~I~'~h:e~w~~~r~,~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=========~I~·'. . w~ersosclence, ~~er; PCPclUb~tMo~aytodl~uUassoclatlonwhl~~ln~mah~
------ ------- :MI;~. C. H. Linda?l took biology Christmas d~nce" December 11; means of transportation for gct- of sires

classes on nature hikes last week. basketball WIth Stanton, December ting to Bancroft for the game. . _
Plany.;, flowers and leaves were 19; New Year's danc:, January 3; ISeveral members attended. To GI....e Radio Talk.
studied. . basketball with Madison, January Girl scouts met Wednesday last. .,

Representatives of rmg compa- 11. The school paper, The Harbin- \\!eek after school. Chalrma2 Basd a Conn?r wlll
nies showed samples to a commit- gel', is included. Student council met Thursday speak on Postwar Operattons o,~
tee of Juniors FrIday. Several were Father Hayden of Creighton un i- t 11 'l k the American Red Cross at Home
on display in the principal's office vers_ity, Omaha, nationally kno\vn a A p;~c ~S~mbIY was held at 1 Friday even~ng, September 28, at
before final selection. mag~c~an, prese.nts an. ev~ning of o'clock Thursday preceding the 10, CWT, o~er the NBC network.

JunIor High Notes. magIc~at the city audltonum O~- football game with Bancroft. A
The new}y organized club elect- tober 8. Fat.h;r I-Iayden keeps hiS skit, on the theme of nursery paints, learning how to mix pri

ed Bob Smith president, Jim Sund crowd mystified for an hour .and rhymes, was given by Lois Wese- maiJ,r colors.
vice president, Jack F'isher secre- a half. He appears at t_he audJtor- loh, Myra Ald{'rson, Mary Belle At r.::lub meeting MarIan Carlson
tary and Carroll Thompson treas- ium _so that gl"ade pupils and ~he Samuelson, Marilyn Bressler, played a piano number and told
urer. Student council members are pubhc may attend. Wayne hIgh Joann Nuss, Quintella Street, Don- an Indian legend. Other children
Paul Einung, Maurice Proett and school band pJ~yS a half hour be- nabeth Bressler, Rita Kirwan, selected sections from books or
LaNita Woods. fore the magiCian's feature. I Maribelle James, Arel Lewis and stories to act out.

Carroll Thomp~n enroHed in" Virginia Denkinger. Four children had a perfect
8th gra'de last week. ELECT PRESIDENT From Sixth Grade. spelling record Friday.

Al"t classes are making sWI life OF STUDENT GROUP During the study of the Louisi~ Fwm Second Grade.
draWings of l(taf sprays and fall Julian Torgerson, formerly of ana purchase and its importance Students visited the biological
flowe;:-s. Sioux City and an ex-marine, was in the growth of the United States, exhibit in the science bUilding Fri-

The 7th graders told anecdotes elected president of the student Margaret Swinney gave a report day. When students returned to
in English and the 8th graders re- council at Wayne State Teachers on Sacajawea, the bird woman, their rooms they dre\\'" pictures of
vieWed friendship letters. I' college Thursday at an all-school who acted as guide and interpreter some of the things they saw.

Items from Sixth. election. He was in service nearly for Lewis and Clark on their ex· My Weekly Reader has had
Barbara Debus, Bob Carryart three years. Cleo Schroeder is the plora tion of the new lands. many stories in it the past few

and Dick Canning received high- other senior who was eligible for Fifty per cent of the students weeks.
est scores in English test Thurs- the office. made perfect scores in the final Pupils are making filing boxes
day. spelling test Friday. , for 100 addition combinations

Perfect scores were earned in Undergoes Operation. The junior choir, composed of made during arithmetic.
spelling mastery test by Shirley Mrs. Dewayne Buckley under- 6th, 7th and 8th grades, meets The school nurse checked each
Awiszus, Nell Burnham, Barbara went a major operation Tuesday twice a week under the direction pupil at the beginning of school.
Debus, Walte~ Gilbert, Don KoU- night last week in a local hospital. of Prof. Russel Anderson. She suggested that children drink
mQt'gel'i;, DaVId Meyer {tnd Alice Several students of the 6th lots of milk.
Benth~ck. Capt. Fred Klug, 25, of Hadar, grade enrolled in a piano class for Kindergarten News.

The 6th boys challenged the 5th was killed September 5. He was beginners. Prof. A. G. Carlson is Students took a trip to see safe-
boys to a kittenball game to be with the air corps in India. instructor. ty lights. Safety lights were con-
played this week. -----1 Fifth Grade News. strucfed for the room with the

Mrs. Gertrude Phillips gave the, M H Mu h" have becn plac- Tests indicate that students words "stop ,go and walt," and are
room some tropical fis?. edair:;'th~~andscof children. have lear~ed how to use a~cn.tion used for work m readIng readiness.

Maps were drawn In hlstogra~ All Otte marked the calendar facts. ChIldren are learning to Safety rules have been dictated by
phy. Those of Bob Carhart, Bon~ f t:l' we k check answers of examples theY the pupils to Miss Maurine Ben..
nie Sotensen and Alice Benthack o~ e in ~h~p made a new table work. ton. practice teacher.
were chosen for display on the for t~~ vis;. A field trip was taken Wednes· Gary Kingston, Philip Griess.
bulletin board. About 20 sight words have been day aft~oon last week t? learn Robert Myers and Rachel Seeck

Fifth Grade Notes. . t vd d, . d' about kmds of leaves on different marie drums for the rhythm band
Barbara EI.lis, Mary Elizabeth In r u~ dn

re~~ngitems trees. Fifteen different trees and from salt or oat meal boxes.
Einung, JackIe Korff, Patty Jef- Mrs. R.nG~~elb~rth and John~ shrubs. were observed and then Prof. G. W..Cost~~san'8.class
frey, Yvonne Kophn, Gary Jeffrf'y ny visited last week. recognlZ~ on the campus. in teacfling readmg VISited kinder-
a_nd Roman Jensen each. earned a Linda Walker enrolled Monday. Collectmg as a ~obby has been gartcn Thursday. .
silver :l;1ar on the spcllmg honor making 21 pupils. read ab0i!t and dIscussed. Some Walter Bressler brought a book
roll for the week. D . K D F'tch Joan of the children told about collec- and a toy elephant for the class.

Wild duck posters were made in L" enOis ~rnRe~aneW~lts~ can tions they have. Suggestions for I;;;:;;;~;;;;;=;;;;;=====~
art. .. p~r;~~ot~Nnames ~~thout help. improv~ng hobby collections hav: Yau Can't Lose!

A clown helps remmd pupIls of Dotty Kay Meyer, Linda Walker, been given. You can't lose by seeing me to-
attendance. Each day the room h~s Joan Larson, Myla Lueders, Pat- Fourth Grade Notes. . day about State Farm Mu~ual
perfect attendance a red ball IS ty Strong Renee Wiltse and Mary Experiments were conducted m insurance to protect your rlght
added. Last week only one red ball Jean Wright can tie their own health class to show how a cafol- to drive under Nebraska's new
w~~ ,added. ". shoes. . dIe flame goes out wh.en oxygen IS law. State Fann is the world's

.r· urther Adventu:l'S of La? IS Seventeen know their home ad- exhausted from the all'. alanrdgeshtaasutosai\~esdurapnoelieCy~~rd~~~
being read for opemng exerCIses. dresses.- I Uncle Ben letters. from t~e

Fourth Grad';' I~. A new tractor and two sets of Weekly Reader are bemg kept In more than $50,000,000 on the
Larry Johnson, Vlrg.mla ProcH, blocks were added to the play pe- a scrapboo~ which may t>: used for t~Stt ~~ i~yry~~s~:~C~o~l~~~

Evelyn Roberts~ Martan ~ugler riod toys. reference In Jater studies about
and Jerry Korff are new IllSpe'C- Duane Fitch brought two inter- Canad~. Dawn Bulkley was chosen save'~~K'L. GILBEI\T
tors chosen. esting boeks to read. Tommy to begm the book. Phone 289-W. Wa.yne, l!iebr.

Each member wrote a letter ~o Beckner brought a wooden alpha- ~ Thlrd Grade Items. \VlsneRr', SR'tM.2c,GpUIREhone 4886

P~UI Andersen who has been III b t Oth brought toys to share Children'~lCill'n-,t~h~e~3rd~~g~ra=d~e~,~areg'~~~§~~~~~~~~With pnewnonia. . w~th thee~~ass. experimenting with water G,~lor ~
Gloria Ahlvers, Mary Drtscoll, - .

Joan Pawelski and Virginia Proett •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11.................. :_
had perfect scores in spelling mas- : r
tery test Friday. a f N _

Two baseball teams have been: R Roo oW' _
organized by 3rd and 4th grade • e,- :
~--~~~: :son are captains. Names for the a •
team will be chosen tnis week. 1= .

Geography class has studied the - GET THOSE LEAKY ROOFS IN _
continents aild oceans as map : SHAPE FOR WINTER BY PUT.
work an:,,:::l~~d Grado. : TING ASPHALT SHINGLES

tr~~iJ~~~r~:;:~~~:v:~e~~h~e~; = OVER THE-,-OLD ROOFS
Wednesday afternoon field trip. •
They collected leaves to be used •
in painting and making leaf prints.
SeveraJ have learned to spell the
names of trees being studied. A fa
vorite game is placing the mount
ed leaves under the correct hame.

Billy Jim Wagner read an inter
esting story on "Safety on the
Street" for Friday Safe Way club
m.eeting. Ted Schuldt played a pi·
ano solo. James Marsh, Bobby
~ieckm~n and Paul Otte s~g.

Norrienlt Olson and Patsy Wldoe '.
twirled their batons. Kathryn.

~:~e~::~ :~~~e~~ ~:w~;~ a
is room helper. •

Each child has made indiVidual =
flash cards in both addition and _

f~bJr~~:nin~etwa:itl:;:~~. ~~:~ 5
~~~~ lea~~~he :~:UPS~ !
drilling on the facls and will be :
ready for ,diagnostic time tests in ='-
bOth processes Friday. ' _
' First Grade News.. •

Gale Thoo, Bathke is growil!g a =
plant fro~ 'lemon seeds brought .=
from home. '.

Sally Kay Ill'ought flowers for :I 'P~QiJt!>. 147 \
the room. • . ,,, " . ,i , .

Number ~ork bOokS} "How-~ _ ••••~ ~.I!.~.• ,

~;\lih.c1:':cJ>!;jiiil~i~I:;':;;,~i!lft;:i:I~~;~2iY!:I;j:i~:i,2i~;[il~iJ;;~~,:+·,,;,:;ii1i::;Ji~::~j!ii,\,0:,i,:I!~;il~~'i~~ :MicY~ii;~~~ri~~~Ji:;,,:':(~~1ii~~i\\r:~:i)
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Beckenhaner
Service

CAVANAUCII
INSURANCE and

REAL ESTATE

G. A. Lamh","!'oll

DR.J.T.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Phone 305-J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nehr.

l\:fartin L. Rill;.!:,,!"
REAL }~RTATE FAlnr LO.\'\""';

Writ('~ pv('ry kin(l of 1T1,1n·;!nl'I'

except life. Special ,111C'nlllln 1,)

Farm and Automolli!p InSUrllnf'('

Willard Wiltse, Lleens'd Emhalnwr

CHIROPRACTORS
(Est, 1914)

Neurocalometer Service
112 East 4th St.

Phone 49 Wayne, Neb.

Benthack Hospital
Phone 106

SPECf:~S~of:tUTYWOI'!cS WAel'e
Most Coltls $tlnl

When a head cold strikes, put a little So keep Va.-tro-nol handy
Va~tro-nolin each nostril. :it's a. spe~ and use it the lnstant it is need
c1al1!ed medication that- ed. Follow directions in the

IIQuickly Relieves sneeZY,snlffly. package, ~..r.-~
------stuffydlstress VIC"S' ..~ \
ofheadcolds.Makesbreathiiigeas1er. .. "" ~

"HelpS Prevent many colds from ",a1.0 NOL---developlngtfused _ _
at the first warn1ng en1fll:e or sneeze.

YOUR

4'.'~--:~~l'

. '"'"(,i 1W.:~~~l1J

1 Maximum harvests demand efficiency. 01/lr qlachines
and implements will help you gather more. Have ma
chinery repaired no~..Let us put your machinery and
tractor in best cpndltlOn now, for the .work you want
them to do this fall and winter.

McCO~ICK-DEERING IMPLEMENTS

GENUINE tHC PARTS FOR EVERY MARKE 9F FARM EQUIPMENT

MINNESOTA TIME·r,ESTED f~~NTS \

CORNHUSKER HYB~I~SEr~,f~~N,

ER e'8,",".",',H,'''£LMEl' I': • Joof, ;, ," """
Phone 308 I ,J~r _~'~~~':~.~~~~.

Vitamin
Store

FOR ALL
BRANDS

GRIESS

RexallStoreJ, M, CHERRY.
County Judg£'".

Worth Crowing
About

When you find some·
thing that satisfies you,
the natural thing to do
is tCl talk about it. That
is e.tactly:what you will
do when ~ou try

ARROW STAGE LINES
BUB Schedule

WAn. to f110UI CITY
~'V.w::efl , " 8120 .,1lL
LT. W •• ,." •..•••. td!:()p.m.

"Lv. W. "e •..•••••••.• 6tr50 p.m.
"A.TliB to NORFOLK

t::::iC :::::::::::: ~::-~=
Lv. Wane •.......••.. 10.311 p.m.

. 1
E l- ',:

'",,:~,~,~,.t,~sO,.'on,',-F'a'vo'-r-a'b-l-e~8b~rotLt~h~e~r~.b~'~m~s;o:w~e·rs~'~~Th~eTY~h;a~d~~~~~~-~-~=~~~~~q~n~
~eiu. ,will and testament of said Louie sentee in the same manner as ~;:~~a a~~e ~~:c~~e:;ldO~~~~~ the several' ~auses of acUC:n. and "

T
written f r reservations fol' Break..,. George Koch, deceased, and that thoJ..lgh said absentee were known for the satisfaction thereof and in- costs and accruing costs. ~~7t.eighth\cause of action in .';<lid \'. ,'G •'c fast at Slirdi's October 1 or 2. I the execution of said instrument to be dead. terest and costs. and to exclude Dated at WaynE", NE"braska, this"0' ,,····';:r·"'0"wing ,rops may be committed to Caroline You and each of you are- th{'re~ and bar each and all of you from 25th day of Augu!'lt, 1945. Lot~ thrre (3), fOllr (·11 nnd fi\'f'

Koch as executrix. fore notified that this court has all interest in, right or title to, and' HANS TIETGEN un, block six (6), Village' of'
ORDERED, That September 28, and does hereby prf:'scribe and liens, claims nnd demands upon or a30t5 Sheriff: Sholes, Wayne county. Nehrn~k:l.

€> ' 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assign~ deslgna:tC' a~ the return day and against said real €"Rlate and for to satisfy judgment in thE> amount
·GraVel~. "of, Hlahway Is to died September 22, 1899, aged :j!1 N HEARING ed for hearing said petition, when answer day herein, the 25th day" general equitable relief. NOTICE OF SALE of $105:7G and interf'st on ~wi(l I

Be Completed ae/or~ ... Sam Tidrick is building an ad- In Ule county court of Wayne all persons interested may appear of October, ,1945 at the hour of You ar(' required to answer said Case No. 5160. ~:fu~~~o-fr~~n[l~~~t ItO,,'x,:<,?·lr~'r ',",',',~,
i W ditio t hi h t W··ct county, Nebrnska . at the county court room in 2:00 p. m., in the office of the petition on or before the 12th day In the district court of Wayne b ., "

'" W tlter eather.t Albe~ ~alt~ ~US~nsid~r:s:e~'fO; In the matter of the estate o( Wayne, fantd
h

ShOtWtlcause why the- county court in the city of Wayne, of Novl?mber, 1945, otherwise dc- county, Nf.'"braska. years 1941, 1912, 194~ ilnrl 1~l'14,
Early Days f~m the Wayne his old home in England ... Rev. john L. Simonton, deceased. prayer 0 e pe I oller s.hoUld not \Vuyne county, Ncbrask(~, and if cree will be entered as pray,ed. The Village of Shole's, Nebraska, and costs of Slllt an(l

u~i'8Id f ...... oQanotetnber 26 1929 C J Ringer of H d N b III To the heirs of, creditors of, and be granted; nn~ that .n.otlcE' of the you fail to appear or makle answer Dated September 17th, 1945. a municipal corporation. plaintiff. ffae·V'oreno,erp"t',I"'nb,""',",",I,',','n'"',',",,x "",, ,,",,',
;''''':I'''~::-' v~ .......!" ,:.. . ar y, e .. \V II ,,~ , d' h d pendency of said petltl,on and the to s.,'d' petlt,'on on or bofore sa,'d Th~ V,'llage of Ca·'ro]l. ,'n the ,~

~
~U9!iil, " r ctW'\wi,na and ma~ preach at St. Paul church in a jJ<:"rSOll!io Intereste In t e S81 h f b '- 0.:- Jr vs. R. E. Pickf'ring, et aJ., defend-

0·""" W l.'state. hearing .t eIl'eo, ~ glv~n to all day, the allegations of said petl- State of Nebraska. a Munici- ants. cate for dplJnqlll'nt taxes In l!lp
,:./ ~~rds~f\o;a~~~ F.ax~~~~~~ra~d~;. D~~ N~ You and each of you ure hereby persons, m.terPsted In saId, matter tion will b~ prcsentC'd to this court, pal Corporation, By H. E. Si- To Mrs. Wm. HinzC', Mrs. R. eleventh {'au"" u! ;\('j ion Jl) S;lld

}"',:!;the earlimst killini f~t in 40 rington entettained 100 guests l1t notified that Robert J. Boulqng ?y ~ubl~~n~ea~~~:ld)f thiS °rt~r evidence will be taken as to the man, Its Special Counsel. 620t4 Dnle Jarvis, LI:'Roy Bartling, Edna suit.
~~,,~ yeIats waS. September 13, 1902, and an afternoon party ... Wolw'S are has filed his petition in said courHy In 1(" y. t d' ' .~ wee y truth thereof and a representative Bartling, Malinrlu Bartling, Mrs. C. W. nllorlH'y fill'
.. the longest autumn was in 1927 numer'ous and sportsmen are PUlt~ court, alleging among other things ~~wspaper pr:~ e ~ne~al C?untr of said absentee and all benefi- RHERIFF'S SALE Carroll C. JarVis, Lucll1e E. Lar- plaintiff, Vil1ngp Shol0s.

when kjlling frost came October ting them out of the way ... A(:l~ that John L. Simonton, a re~ident ~edsucC?~ie: .nge s pnor 0 claries not appearing will be ap- By virtue ot an Order of Sal£'", son, Mary Sundahl, Esther Tiet- lInns 'j'il'l:-;l'n,

~1.' Heat and moisture have miral Dewey arrived in New YQ-tk of Wayne county, Npbraska,' de- ~~(> ]Jay 0 n J . iVr C'BERRY pointed and a hearing had on the to me directed, issued by the cle-rk gC'n StoltC'nberg and ~mil Tietgen. Sh~'rjff o( \\"01:> II" C'l)Ullly,
mingled properly this year to ma- with th£'" flag ship, Olympia. two parted this life in the month of a ...., claims of<4he petitioner, and said of the district court of Wayne 30t5
t~ and dr)' the corn. T1).is area days ahead of schedule- ... Wayme August, 1911, .seized in fee simple s13t3 County Judge. cause shall thereupon stand con- county, Nebraska, upon a decree ba~:d ~i;~~CaO~e~~eO:~te;re~fh~~~~ a ~-';,'hr:l~l{;l.
,\Vin go into winter quarters w~th county Sunday school convention ~r~je;'a~~b:~~i~i~~n~~~~l~tD~~ NOT ICE tinurd for a period of thirty days; ~=~e~~~~~~,~~na~ta~~r~:'~~~~ in on the 30th day of July, 1945, I

~f~!U~~ ~~~~:tW'~yne- :~s ~e~t~i~:~~lni~g· ~i~~·,~; vision to Winside, in .Wayne coun,. In the county court of Wayne ~~~~e~ai~nrJpr~:~~i~c\~:ie~"f.s~~d :~= in said court wherein The City of will sell the prerr6ses hereinafter
Wakefield highway was let and contract for building the new Ger- ty, N£'"brasku, and left surviving county, Nebraska. pointed shall inv('stigate the mat· Waynp, Nebraska, was plaintiff descrilx'd at puhlic auction to the Rt'ial Estate' and All Kind'i or
the work will be completed !lE-[ore man Lutheran parsonage at Win- him no widow, and only the fol- In the matter of the administra- ters and things alleged in thC' pe- and Alice M. Jeffries Cone, fonner- highest bidd£'r at the east front Insurauf'f" F.xr{'jlt Life
winter. side. lowing named children, to-wit: tion of Clarence Wear, absentee. titian and at the £'nd of thirty days ly Alice M. Jeffries, was defend- door of the court house in Wayne, Wayn£'", Nphraskl

Frank Cln)'comb sold his Wayne \tVorh: on the new court house is Lucy E. Lindsay, a daughter; Mary To Clarence Wear nnn to the therea[tpr, to-wit: on the 26th day ant, Case No. 5214, I will, on the Wayne county, Nl:'braska, on the I:;::;::;::;::;::====::!"!::1'"
,county grand champion baby beef progressing and it is planned to J Ayers, a daughtcr; Anna Royer, he-irs and next of kin of Clarence of NOVf'mber, 1945. at the hour 1st day of October, 1945, at 10:00 1st day of October, 1945, at the I~-~-~-- ..i
at Sioml:: City for 20;lc a pound. have the structure enclosed lpy a daughter; and E. C. Simonton, Wear, absentee. of 2:00 p. m. at the office of the o'clock a. m., at the door of thl' hour of 2:00 o'clock p. m., on said

The State National bank bought November .. Frosts came too a son; and no other child Or chil- You and each of you arc hereby county judge in the city of W4Iyne, office of the clerk of said court, in datf'.
the fonner Citizens bank building late to damage crops ... Ejd. dren or the issue of any deceased notified that on the 2:2nd day of Wayne county, Nebraska, the the court house in Wayne, in said Lot seven (7), hlock two (2),
and will have the two banks re- Krause bought 80 acres from P€jr~ child; that the above named pcr- August, 1945, the Honorable court will hear proofs and if satis- county, sell to the highest bIdder Villagp of Sholes, Wayne county,
modeled into one to provide targer rin Long and the latter bought 1¥0 sons were tlw only heirs of law of Judge J. M. Cherry, county judge, fied of the truth of the allegations for cash, the following descrilJC'd NC'hrnskil, to satisfy judgment in
q~ for the former. One room from E. W. Cullen ... Steve Rl\s- said dece3sC'd; that no administra- of Wayne county, Nehrn~ko, made of said petition, shall order the rl:'al e~tate, to-wit: thp nmount of $225.21 and interest
in the bank will be made into a sell sold his land south of Wayne tor has rver been appointed for the following order which was en~ issuance of lettrrs of administra- Lots ten 001, F:levl:'n 011, on :-Hid amount at 7 ',I" from June
barber shop for~. R. Love. to Mrs. James Barbour for $45 an said estate in the 5tatf' of Nebras~ tered in tMp proceedings" herein~ tion upon the ('slate of said ubsen- and Twelve (2), Ske('n and 10, 1!14~, and inclurllng dplinqu("nt

Ebner .N"unemaker of Laurel, acre Chas. Craven was in ka, and that said estate hml never after described. t('(l as though said ahsC'nt0f' werl:' Sf'well'."l addition to the Cily of taxps for thf' yf'ars 1941, 1942,
suffered So fractured skull in a cur 'Winside deciding on the location been administered upon in any This matter coming for comid- kno?,n to he deRd <:.n(1 procf'Nlings Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- 1943 and ]944, and costs of suit
collisidn.. of a new picture gallery on the county in said .state. That. ppti~ cro.tion upon the application of the of administration shall continue as hraska, and attorney's fpps ('ntered by thp Wayne -IIo.billilal

Wm. Krueger and Miss Esther site of the McClusky & Needhatm tioner. together with Evelyn Boul· petitioner herein for an 0roer pre- to the estate of snid absf'nt0e the to satisfy the aforesaid deerC€', the above court in favor of plaintiff •
Pfeiffer of WinSide, were married office ... Frank Lilly, fonner \Vih- Hng, his wife, are now the abso-- scribing the notice and rpturn day same as though he were known to amount due thereon being $590.85, upon tax certificate for delinquent Phone 61
September 25, 1929. side agent, and his bride stopped ~~t~ o~;n(~~of said real e~a~e, and h'erein, and the court hn\·ing read be dead until final determination with interest, and costs and accru~ taxes in the third cause of action Wayne, Nebr.

Di~~~n~rE~~~o~~~;s~a~~~ ~~:~~t~.f~(~e'~~ ~Ja~~t:·li~~i~; ~a OI~ hi{Se e~~~~~ai~:~'eS~:epn ~~~~; ~~~::~~;~~df:~e~h~e;;~~~~~ f~~~~~ ~~sdl:':;~tt~i;~;:f7)C ~;n~hi~ l~~~e~a~~ in~~~:~:-at Wayne, Nebraska this in ;:is~ :~i;. hundred feet (W 100) I;;~::.;::;::::::;::::::=::=':l:l:"
Septe111be'r 24, 1929. in WaynE". moved here from Audubon, la., Mr. paid. That an order should hf' f'ntered ner as though he were dead. 25th day of August, 1945. of lot f'ightf'C'n (18), block five (5), 1,----- ---

Marvin· Simmerman, son of Kate to have a clothing store. .. Petitioner prays among other herein prescribing the notice to be Dated Augu:-;t 22, 1945. HANS TIETGEN, Village of Sholes, Waynf> county, n rr rr J
Grant Simmennans, accide-ntally Fire of undeteMnined origin dip'- i~~~~/~~ea d~~\~~~n~~~~a~~ ~~: served upon the absente£' nnd bene~ BY TIlE C'OCRT:ff, a30t5 Sheriff. Nehraska, to satisfy judgment in r... OIH'S

Sh~.I#~~r~~:to~~:r~~,efor~ ~;:-;~~d the James Wright resi~ cpased, that hp died intestate sC'iz- f~~at~~~sr~iuh~ ~:~~te anti tlf'signat- ~~3t~Y) J·~~~l;t:~~~~: SllERIFF'S SALE ~~es~~o~~;)~~t~i;~7~:J~I~:l\~,t~~e;;~ Ostf'ojlathk I'hy'iil'iatl

mer)y of Wayne, died Septe-mber In Dlxon County Files. E'1:-i in fee of said rt'al estate, for a IT IS ORDERED tlwt thc fol- By virtue of an Ordpr of 8::1.Je, and including- delinqupnt taxes for Eyf's Examinf'd - (;1:1" ...1'" I'illl'd
14, 1929, aged 69. From T'\orthern Nebraska Joulr- determination of his hf'irs, the de- lowing notice shall be SE'I'vcd upon SHERIFF'S SALE to me directed, issued by thp clerk the y('ars 1!141, 1942, 1943 and \Vayne, NrlJr.

Miss U!'{dra Herman of Wake-- nal, Ponca, for September 19,1884: cree of kinship of said heirs, the said parties in the manner pre~ By Vil'tllP of an Orde-r of Sal£', to of the district court of Waynf' ]944, and ('(,sts of .suit and attor~ ~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;~====~
field, was married to Geo. Hertel More than 70,000 Chinese were lost right of dl'scent of said rt'al estate, scribed by law; that said notice be me directed, issued hy the clerk of county, Nebraska, upon 11 decrC'C m'y's fpes f'nt('red by the above
~f San Diego i1eptember 7, 1929. when floods inundated the prov~ t1u~t all (~E'bts against said dece~.s- served by publication for eight the district court of Wayne county, rendered therein at the February
"Mr! ami Mrs. Wm. Fleetwood of ince of Kiangsi. The floods COtl- ed--'and .h~s ('state have been paid, successive weeks in th(' Wayne Nehraska, upon a d('{"N.'(' renderC'd term thereof, in an action pending D Le &' L

City, fonnerly of Wayne, ob- tinued four days and the entire and petitIOner prays such other Herald a newspaper in general therein flt the February term in said court wherein The Village rs. wis ewis
the-ir golden wedding Sep- area was covered with six feet of :~~ pf~pt~~~ relief as may be just circulation and pUblishe~l,inWayne th0reof, in an action pending in of Sholes, Nebraska was plaintiff

, 24. 1929. water, Ent,'~ towns were washed county Nebraska to w,t ' I t h ' Th C't f and R E Pickering et al w~re
L. E. Peterson came ,from Lau,_ away ... A~ the special ejection ~aid petition will be heard by TO: 'Clarence 'W;ar, . absentee sal( cour w erelll elY 0 .• ,., "-

reI to ope-n an electnc shop ill it was decided to keE'p the Dixon ~ald court at the cou~ty court, room herein, Anna Wright, Eile-en Wear ~~~'~l~~' ~~%~~~~,~~s~~~i~,~::~ne~ ~~f~~~a1~is~~ya~~~;to~;~~1~4;i~lt
Wayne, county seat at Ponca ... Over 50,~ ~a~~,('i~u~~i~~~~£"n;;,~~et~~ti2~~ and ~oseph A. Wear, heirs at, law ff'ndants. Case No. 5215, I will, on 2:00 o'clock p. m., at the door of

Albert Victor of Wayne, and 000 attended the state fair in Oma- day of October, 1945, at 10 o'clock of said absentee, and .all cre(hto~s the 1st day of October, 1945, at 10 the office of the clerk of said court,
Miss Minerva Sa~horn of Con~ ha one day ... Figur€'S show that and all other persons mtprpsted In o'clock a, m., at the door of the in the court house in Wayne, in
cordia, Mo., Were married Septem~ Maine's 1st heavy artillery regi- a. m., of said day. at which time the estate of ~aid absentee:· officp of the clerk of said court, in said county. sell to the highest bid-
ber 15, 19-.29, in Las Angeles. ment lost more men than any oth- ~~~' s~~wa~;u~:~~yU, t:::"f\pYraayp::~~ ~o~ are hereby, noti.ned that n the CDurt house in Wayne, in said der for cash, the follOWing describ-

LEster B~"Ce of Carroll, and er unit in the Civil war. The Wis- petitIon haf': been flIed m the coun C'ounty, sell to the highe!".t blrld,er ed real estate, to--wit:
Miss Louise Marsteller of Sioux: consin 2nd regiment was second. said petition should not be. granted ty court of·Wayne county, Nebras= for cash, the fo]lO\vlng described Third cause of action: Lot seven
City, Were married SeptembE'T 9, E. D. Ayers has been away look- an~~~~e~~t~~dac~~~dm;ih~ial kll ~t~tled :'In the Matter of the real ('statf', to-wit: (7), block two (2), Village of
1929. ing after business for his ferry spal this 22ncl day of September, Admlntstrahon of Claren~f' Wear, North one hundrC'd fr'ct (100 Shoh's, Wayne county, Nebraska, 306 Pearl ~t. Wayne, Neb.

M. S. Whitney bought the Dr. A. boat ... The latest new song hit 1~45 Absentee, Book 6, Page ,)89; that fLl of lot 'rwpnty-sf'wn (27), judgment for $225.21 for general ';i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' I
~~l7aW~l~li:::~~l~~roi~·w~. ~d~d ~~:~~~~i~~l~~~~e CO~I~; ~~ ~~;~) J·c~~n~rr;~:g~: ~~~~ ~~t~~nJ~:~~g:~2J,ha~a~n ~~~ 7'~l~;~; ~~t(~ ~t~~~'~e~W;t~~~ j~~e: 1~~~94;~~~~~~in~t d:~~qf;~ .. --~-
.1VU~. a er ~\ng 0 nSi e, mated that 40,000 ride bicycles in sentee, Clare-nee Wear, le-ft his lt0unty, Nebraska, taxes for the years 1941, 1942, 1943 Dealers or Agents
Sept~t'rl8er 16, 1929. . . the United States ... Great Brlt- home and has without any known to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the and 1944, and costs and attorney's

WIll Lamb~ht and MiSS Anme ain issued 30,000 patents and Ue NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE ca.use, absented himself from his amount due thereon being $294,90, fees; WlI.nted to sell Jacobsen Hybrid
S.uehl, both de~f mutes, were ma.r- United States 20,000 last year. • . NoticE' is hereby given that un- usual place of residence and has with interest, and costs and accru- Eighth 'cause of action: West Seed· Corn. lIave six varieties
r.led September 25, 1929, an~ll The greatest distance ever ridden der and by virtue of the< several concealed his wheI"€'abouts from ing costs. one hundred feet (W 100 ft.) of lot adapted to this community.
hve on the Mrs. Lena Lam ht on a bicycle without dismounting orders o~,~, the district court of his family at all times since said Dated at \Vaync, Nebraska this eighteen (8), block five (5), Vil-
fann near- Winside. is said to be 230 miles, this being Wayne county, Nebraska, entered date and same being for a period 25th day of August. 1945. lage of Sholes, Wayne county, Ne- LIBERAL COMMISSION

W~~dAukeLorS~ldW80Jdacr:s n$le6aSr accomplished in London. on th
2
e
O

19t
d
h day of July, 1945. and of more than seven years prior to -HANS TIETGEN, braska, judgment for general taxes If interpsted, write to

an
"alScl"': to IDS a eo or A colt! wave struck the town ... the th ay of September, 1945, the filing of the petition herein; a30t5 Sheriff. for $157.97, and interest at 7'70

.". Ponca eeds w ter w rks thE'd respectively, in an action in par~ that said Clarence Wear, absentee, from June 10, 1945, including de- Jacobsen Hybrid

M~.~~.~:~:ie~~~ft6E~~;~n~r:; t~fa1i:etS o~£~nrgti~::t.~~ .i~_7~ ~~ti~~t~~~d~~~~r s:~~ c~U:~a~'t~~= ~~l~~~~se~e~:ri~~din~~~~~~t~ \~~ NOTICE O~c~o1J~J:MENTOF ~34~~e~~41a:~sdf~~4~~ea~~a~~~;4~i IJal{~O~:w~~~wa

::~~:=~::~}:':;a~~e~~~om~~~~';;e:;sd reading room are ur- ~~~~~:~~:~~~:~::~:Jife1'!i~~Wi~he Soulhea,t Quarter (SE'; ) co~~i~E~~:}\;~::~l::k:[. Wayne- ::~~P7~i~.t;~~~~:~:~~i7~~e~~\s. I~~~~~~~~~~a~2~t8;P~ I
. E:dWard Davies nd Levi AC~rr, rE"'d.l estate hpre-inafter described. of Section Twenty-six (26), county, SS". \Vayne block six (6), Village of Sho1e.<:, I;

plaCtie In Wakefie~d on LOCAL NEWS I will, on the 30th day of October, ~wnsh~? ~el~:?~~e~('~h(2;t~ To all persons intc-restl:'d in the Wayne county, Nebraska. judg- Dr. E. L.llarvey
Earl E t in W 1945, at 2:00 dclock in the- after- ng-e IX ,as 0 e est.atp" of AUb'1lst J. Allemann, de- ment for general taxes for $105.76,

C,'. _ .y veil s. ayne, Mrs. J. W. Jones went to Lin- noon of said day, at the east front P. M., in Dakota County, Ne- ceased: and interest at 7% from June 10, Veterinarian
. From Wayne Herald for Sep-- coIn Saturday to visit a couple of door of the court house of said braska; You are hereby notified that on 1945 and including delinquent 122 East Second Street
~mber 28. 1899: A. M. Averill sold weeks in the Geo. Smith and J. Wayne county, in Wayne, Nebras- that he is also possessed of an in- the] 1t.h day of September, 1945, taxes for the years 1941, 1942, Wayne, Nebr.
his Winside residence to E, W. Cul- Knox: Jones home~. ka, offer foI' sale to the highest terest in the following described Erna C. W. Allf'mann, administra- 1943 and 1944, and costs of suit and Day Ph. 75 - Night Ph. 460

len ... ~rt Du~~an ,of Wayne, Mi~iSSrJo~~~~lin~a~~grht~:t~~~~~~~~~f~~a~as~s:~:efO~li~~~~:dd~ pr~~r~~~o(~r;~:Section Thirty- ~r;::i}~~~~~t~i~~lti~~o~r"i~;~ attorney's fees, to satisfy the I~::::~====~====~==========:::--::
Sunday evening to Lincoln where Wayne county, Nebraska, to-wit: five (35), Township 'I\venty- due of said estate, a determination
they attend the state university The southeast quarter of SE'C~ seven (27), Range Six (6). of the heirs and for a discharge.
after spending the wee-k-end at tion 9 and the southwest quar- East of the 6th P. M., in Da- Hearing will be had on said ac-
home. The former came Friday tel' of the northwest Quarter kota County, Nebraska; count and petition at the county
evening and the latter Saturday and the northwf'st Quarter of Also, he is possessed of an interest court room in Wayne, Nebraska,
morning. the southwest quarter of s('c- in the following, described prop~ on the 28th day of September,

Mrs. Mary Wenrohan and grand- tion 10, all in township 26, erty, to-wit: 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., when ~11
daughter of Norcatur, Kan., Mrs. north, range 4, east of the The Southeast Quarter (SE%.) persons interested may appear· to
Mary Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd sixth principal meridian. of Section Twenty-nine (29), show cause why th~ prayer of the
Tiff and two children and Mrs. Payment of 15 pE'r cent of the Township Twenty-five (25), petitioner be not granted.
Robert Reed of York, spent Sun- price bid and accepted will be re" Range Three (3), East of the Dated this 11th day of Septem-
day last week here in the Jack quired at the time of sale: the bal" 6tn P. M., in Wayne County, bel', 1945,
Dawson home. Mrs. Wennihan is ance will be due and payable at Nebraska. (Seal)
an aunt and Mrs. Morgal1 a sister the time of confirmation. Said petition alleges that said s13t3

, of M~. Dawson. The other women Said sale will remain open for Clarence Wear, absentee, was and
are daughters of Mrs. Morgan. one hour. now is a single and unmarried NOTICE OF SUIT TO

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Stephens of Dated this 24th day of Septem- man and without children, and DEFENDANTS
Wichita, Kan., came here Wednes- beT, 1945. that his only heirs and'" the only To Lester Soden and_ ...
day last week. They and the lat- Hugo M. Nicholson, persons interested in .his estate are Soden, first real name unknown,
terts mother, Mrs. Eva Ash, left s27t5 RefeIT'il'. as follows: Anna Wright, his sis~ his wife; Lila Leonard and Ray

Arroup Stage Lines Friday by car for a three--we-ek ter, Eileen Wear. his sister. and I"",nard. her husband; Mabel
visit on the west coast. They spent NoTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF the petitioner, Joseph A. Wear, his Hicl~s and Ray Hicks, her husband;

j18tt Saturday in the Fred Ash home In th£'" co~~~O~~t of Wayne ~~~;~e~~ ~hp~l:h;o;:~~~~t;:t~: Inez Q90dman and Charles Good-

county, Nebraska. of his estate and would be so en- ~:d~'J~l~:J.l~~:~t~n~~:ah~~·~~~~~
The state of Nebraska, Wayne titled were said absentee known to and Elanor Shoemaker and Ed-

county, ss. be dead; that although diligent ward Shoemaker, her husband;
To all persons interested 'in the search has been made by the peti- You and each of you, are hereby

e:§'t'ate of Christine Jensen, deceas- tioner and the, other relatives notified. that on the 15th day of
ed: above named, they have been un- September, 1945, The Village of

You are hereby notified that on able to locate him ?r hear fro~ Carroll, in the State of Nebraska,
the 11th day of September, 1945, him or learn anythmg about his as plaintiff, filed its petition in the
Ella Huelle, executrix, filed her whereabouts, and he has not com~ District Court of Wayne County.
final account and petition for dis- municated with .any of his r£'"la~, Nebraska, aga.i'l1st you, and €'ach of
tribution of the residue of said tives or friends smce. the 15th da3/'· you, as !defendants, the object and
estate, a detennination of the heirs of Jul:}', .1926..~e ?bJect and pr~Y" prayer ~f which petition is to fore
and for a discharge.. Hearing will er of sald petJtlon IS ,t~at a heanng close a ~ertificate of tax sale num
be had on said account 4Jld peti- be had upon the petltl0!1; that the ber 58 issued and deliveted to
tion at the county court room in court prescribe the nobce and re- plaintif~ by the County Treasurer
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 28th day turn day by order; that service be of Wa'1"e County. Nebraska, on
of september, 1945, at 10 o'clock made upon the absentee and' bene- Noveml:}er 6th, 1939, for delinquent
a. rn..1 When aU persons interested ficiaries of his estate by pubIica- e:eneralf'taxes for the years 1936 to
may appear to show cause why the tidn as provided J:y law and that 1938, b th inclusive, and for de
prayer of the pet,itioner be not if said abse!ltee fads to .appear, the linquen assessments for paving
granted. ,court appomt so~e ~sinterested in said ·lla~. all amouting to the

Da,ted thts 11th day ofl Septem-' person to appear Ifor SOld absentee sum Of~670'40 upon and against
ber,1945. and all beneficiaries not appearing, the No 8 fe:.t of Lot 15. all of
(Seal) J. M, CHEAAY. Said petition prays that a finding Lot 16 nd the South 18 inches of
sl~t3 ColJn~y JUdge. be made. finding~ that said absen- Lot 17.. In B,lOck 1. in the First

tee has been, WIthout any cause, Additfo~ to the VH1aR:e of darroll~
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL absent from his usual place of in Waytle CQunty, Nebraska; said

The state of :Nebraska, Wayne .abode and his usual place of resi~ petition alleges among other
county:, ss.: dence and that his whereabouts things, that plaintiff is now the

4t ~ courity cot;lrt, held at the ate concealed and unknown for a owner and holder of said ce'l'tifi~
c~tyco~ raomj, in and for said period of more than seven years cate ana tha.t th.ere is now due and
cilUnty of'Warne. on the 11th day and that he is preswned to lie owi~!( to plaintiff thereon the suin

, 'dead, and that an order be made of $670,40 with'interest thereon at
the elltate of herein· declapng that he is deM 7 per cent per annwn trorrl No-

deceased. lmd so adjudicating, and that 'lin vember 6th. 1939. no part of which
ti- ,adl/linlstrator be aPP'!inted' to has,~n paid. ,Plaintiff prayS in

that , of 11M adininjgter his" its petition that an accounting be

~,,~~te ,t~~~=esus:::t =~t~f~~ ~~o~~.~~=
""~ ~~O~,'1~"that!etters of adJninjgc be- adjudged and lWcreed a,Vaiid, l. --:--__--__....--__- ...:7:tttt:tjj::=::==::==::i~..J

j~~~'\~::\·:f::', :..)",:, ,·~;~lLI' ;i..0ti ,,1 '.";:!-;;; (~'~~~i ,.'\(;<\j,Z1~);. '" \"'''"' ..,;\~ ~{4~ >'lI</'lI;'.'\~i'",:w."1 ~ ";d.,._ . <i:';!r~t~i1.~E~i1t~.;1G~. ;:~~.~;,
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All Work Guaranteed

New Service Man

Radio Service

Nebraska Hollostone Co.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHANGING

BATTERY SETS TO ELECTRIC

Apply

New and compleie line of parts
and tubes ... One day service.

McGuig,an Radio Service
Next door to Johnson's Bakery

Producers of lIollostone Cement Building TUe

Bundlng Contradors Wisner, Nebr., Phone S2U

Offi('e and Plant: 7 miles northn'l'st of Wisner on Highway US

Wakefield, Nebraska

Good Wages
Plenty of Overtime

Steady Work

band. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and Holt, sr. Sunday dInner and sup~

~~~~ ~:':~~o;ri~~~~ "~~~~~ya~~~ ~:e;u~~s~ait:~f~~:r~~~e~~~
spent the- day he-reo and Mrs, John Horstman and Dcl-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller arriv- pha of Carroll, and Miss Hazel
cd homo bst Thursdny from Glen· Gerald of Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs.
wood Springs, Colo.. wlll're thC'y Matt Holt, jr., and Donna Mae.
had spC'nt two months in a resort Richard Reeg, Chas. Horstman an
cabm and Vlsltmg in the Myron Delbert and Alfred Dahl, a1 of
Brockway home. Mr. Brockway is Berger, Mo.
a .son o-f Mrs. Miller. Enroute home -ft~~iiiii~:::::::::==iE=1
the MillL'rs visited Mr:-i. Miller's
brolher. If. n.. Bf'ssire and wife
at Nuggrl Spring ranch ncar LO\'('
land, ("010.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur Holl Bnd
Man'pila of Dalton, came Thurs
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Andrcw
Par!{L'r and Mr. and Mrs. Matt

Porfect cooking is !he real helm of your kitchen. thai'.
why so many oro anxious to install 0 now AUTOMATIC

GAS RANGE. Since !he lifling of restrictions 0" !he sale
of ranges, manufacturers are resumin9' range' produc-

tion just as fast as maleri"ls can be obtained. We have
every reason to expect increasing supplies of new GAS

RANGES as time goes on. Mean~hile • • • remember
thai perfect gas cooking is "wor,th waiting .lor,"

frank Pilley & Sons Plant

Women Help Wanted

the"HEART"of
.. 1

kitchen ...

aQ. aalomalic

GAS'RANGI
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.

'LOCAL NEWS
Frank Morgan was home from

Saturday to Tuesday from his sales
territor-yo

Mrs. H. A. Preston .spent the 311 M . Wa ne Nebr.
week-!'nd in Oakland with her sis- • aln Y ,
tel', 1\1rs. Arthur Weaver and hus-IIf.~~~~.II••••II•••• JI•••••~!!•••••••II••••

$t. Panl'g L\rthp,ran (~hurch.
Missouri Synod

(Re\'. E. L. Borgmeyer, pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

(Standard time.)
Divine worship at 10:45.
Ladies' Aid and Walther League

Thursday, September 27.
A collection for the arTIlY and

navy commission of our church
will be taken during this service.

Peterson and Co,nie and Pa t,
Bonnie and Nanna ElWin. Lunch·
eon was served after a social time.

Obs('rvo Birthday.
and Mrs. Geo. Vol leI's and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orcutt
and Mrs. Rudolph ROE:'ber

guests in the- Ed\vard Kirch
nPI' Tuesdi'ly evening of last
\\'('('k in·'honor of Joan's 9th birth-
day. I

Opera"to Business Here.
J)ick Hanson and Pat Ervvin,

who purchclsecl the Orcutt service
.s1ation <lncl hardware stock last
w(,ek will operate undfr the name
oj" I hl' I-I. and E. Scrvlce. Mr. and
Mrs. Orcutt will remain here for
thL' present.

•

•

JOHN DEERE REPAIR PARTS FIT
AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

Prepare

for the
Future

Act now in gettine your picking machines
repaired and ready for the fan husking
season. See our complete line of JOHN
DEERE repairs. ~

Why not come in and order your farm equip·
ment now so that you will be able to Il'et it
al$ soon as peace-time prodU'c;tions bearin.

Think over your hybrid seed corn needs. In
order to plant with confidence, plant Funk'.
Hybrid corn.

.. $3.30
......... $4.05

LOCAL NEWS

Starts Soil Work
At Albion Office

Mel\'in Sa)-ls has laken up- work
for ttlt-' soil ('onS('IYation se-['\'ice at
Albion. As part of his training, he
will attend school far the month
of October al Lincoln.

Mr. Sahs spent two yC'<1rs in the
army, 10 months of the timc in the
European theatre where -he par
ticipated in fOUl" major battles. He
is now discharged.

Mr. and Mrs. Sahs ~pent the
summer with the formf.'r's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs of Wayne.
and moved to Albion September
14.

Got~s to Hollywood.
Capt. Chas. S. "VL'llI'l:'r, jr" of

NUl·folk, graduate .of \\layne cul
kge III 1840. recei\"ed hi::; discharge
last werk at }'t. Lea\'enworth and
goes to llollywood to bp rrnployed
as athletle- director for Black~

FOXL' mllitary acadenlY·
WL'!lI'L'1" entered servicc in April,

194], aflcr a yellr in physical edu
c<'ltion \vork in Hollywood. lIe
went through the campaigns in
Africa and It<lly, cilrning three
battle stal'S. lIe was trapped in a
hurning plane in Africa and on
anathcl' occasion rescued several
rnlisted men from A wrrcked plane
at Naples, rece-iving the soldiers'
medal and bronze- star. At one
time he commanded the 'Vere
\Vol\"('~, one- of 1he best truck COI11
paniC's in the AAF,

The officc!' returned home in
July.

l\-(f'et in Gemlany.
T5 James L. Smith, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orra Martin of \Vayne,
writes that Lt. Warren Sahs, also
of Wayne, is one of his command
ing officers at Gschwend, Ger
many, and thAt I1£' really enjoys

~~"i~~t~~~tt~:r.e~.~~:\.Waynesoldier

1'5 Smith hns bN'n moving Ger
man prisoners of war from his lo
cation to their discharge camps to
be sent home. On one of the trips
h(' \'isitcd GCI'many's largest and
wm",t ton('pntr'rl.tion camp whpre
nHlllV war horrors \.\'pre ('naded.

S';lith's mO,c;t recent drh'C with
PW's took him to Sepia, Austria,
a round II'ip (If O\'cr 1,000 miles.

I\1L and Mrs. Everett Dak Lind
~ay ha\'C' n<lllleri their new daugh
ter Lynn. The infant was born Sep
tcmh('r HI."

Mr. and Mrs. John Durrie and
childrcn of (llllaha. were last
w('ek-rnd '."ISltOl'S in the Carl
'Vright home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joiln Thomas of
Mcadow GJ;'ow. visite-d Sunday anrt
Monnay m t Iw W. A. Hiscox and
Mrs. C W. HISCOX hornes hL'J'('.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aust in Rey
nolds and John Au,c.,tin, II, of Dl'n
'."er, came Monday to visit the first
nam~d's mother, Mrs.;, Jessie Hey
nolds.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. C:i-{'o. 'Vrede and
Miss LOUlSe- Pfund of Port I,:nd,
have been here the past wC('k vis
iting the women's mother, Mrs.
Lucie _PfuncJ, and sister, Mrs. Jack
Dawson.

Mrs. James Miller, Jimmy and
Meredith plan to mOVE'" Novembe-r
1 f!'Om 1"1. Lei1\'cnwar1h 10 thpir

I

home in Kansas City, Mo. Ll. Col.
Miller, who is statwnrd ,,1I Ft.
Leavenwortll, expects to rcceive
his honorable disch.arge hy DN','m
ber 1_ Mrs, Miller IS a (1;rughter of
Mrs. ,]r'ssi(' Reynolds of \Vayn('.

Mother's Best
EGG MASH.

Wayne, Nebr.

$3.40
.. $4,25
$3.80

COLD
WEATHER

AHEAD!

Is Ln N"ew Orlt"lUIS.

pn. Kermit Andrews of Carroll,
has hl."'{"n moved to the army air
base near Nev..· Orlf"ans where he
is traininglio be a cal'go checker.
He likes tHe work. Pyl. Andrews
writes that he will ha\'(' a fudough

;~:ll~h~C~~~lt~~~:lt::r~ll~, ~~~r:~~:
thp fairness in gorng to relieve
men who have won the lJattlL's.

Home from Sen'k("l.

M. Sgl. Alvin Tictg-cn, son of
Shc!'iff HallS Tietgcn. rl"ce!vcd his
honorable disduif'gc a l Ft. Leaven
worth Sunday last w('ck and re
turnN} hOI11('. Hc had been in Afri
ca and Europe thN:'<.' yc-ars. Cpl.
Wayne Ti('tgC'n. another son of the
sheriff, now in the Pacific, expects
iI dischal·gc soon. The third son,
Pvt. Lee, is training in Texas.

Rl'>C-t'hres DIS('Jla.rgl'.
Sgt. 'Valter Ralcr. son of Dan

Bider', has I)('co honornhly dis
charged after sPr\'ing four years
Hnd a month, :.W months in Europe,
and Hrrlved here Thursday from
Santa Ana, Cal. He had been
woundl'd three times and went to
Santa Ana after spending a 3D-day
leave at home recently.

Lea\'es for Na\·y.
Melvin Dale Otte, son of Mr.

and :Mrs. Emil OttC', reported Fri
day morning in Omaha from which
place he was assigned a camp
where he will receive boot train
ing. The young man enlisted in
July and was inducted in the navy
September 11.

day this week when he- went to arc for the battles of New Guinea,
Rosencrans field, St. Joseph, Mo. Cnpe Gloucester, Peleliu and Okia
He "'ill receive his honorable dis- nawa.
charge soon at Ft. Leavenworth.

Mother's Best
32% CONCENTRATE

nONE MEAL

LINSEED OIL MEAL

COTTO~EEDOIL MEAL
MEAT S APs-llO% Protein

OYSTER 8 L.LB, 5.O-Ib. and 80-lb. •

BRAN or 8HO TS $2 25
(Limit 400 Ibs.) 1 ., 1 ,. •

I

Fo~ Better Food _ Feed Better F+d

BATTERIES and CHAINS

Feeds At a Value!
OUR STOCK OF FEED IS ON E OF THE MOST COMPLETE iN

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Bring your car in and have the following

vital poinh checked:

Warning!
Do It
Now!

Don't Wait!

Don't wait until winter is upon you before

getting your car in shape to withstand the

hard demands of winter driving.

Coryell Auto Co.

NUTRENA EGG PELLET8
NUTRENA EGG MA8H

NUTRENA CAi.F lIIEAL

6Enll-SOLlD CONDENSED BUTTERMlLl(

CALlJIUn(-SO-lb. BIl's

Pro-Min
20% I';(;G ~IASH

Pro-Mill
32% CONCENTRATE
.P;rO~Min

94% DAIRY :FEED

Phone 152

HOSE CONNECTIONS FLUSH RADIATOR

TUNE MOTOR CLEAN CARBURETOR

FLUSH DIFFERENTIAL CHANGE OIL

FLUSH TRANSMISSION ADJUST BRAKES

PACK FRONT WHF.F.LS ADJUST STEERING

€HECK MUFFLER INSTALL GLASS
and TAIL PIPE

SERVICE NEWS

\"outh Is Disctw.rged.
Marine Sgt. Donald 1. Bahde,

\\'111 Be Dlseharged. son of Mr. and M~. Ernest Bahde
T. Sgt. -Jobn VonSeggern, who of \\lakefield, arrived home Mon

had hN'1l o\"('l'spas three years, ar- clay last \....eck and lpas an honor
.rived Tu€'sc!ay last we-ek from Bl·a· able discharge. H(' i'iad not had a
zil where he had \)('en with the air furlough since enJistlng November,
transport command .since V~E day. Hl4:2. and :;pent '27 months in the
PreViously he se-!"vpd in Africa, Pacific_ He wears the A.s1atiL'-PII+
Italy, Franct'. Ellglnnrt and other c1fic dbbon with four battle- stars,
countries. He was in the W. E. the presidential unit citation and
VonSeggern home until \Vednes- the naval unit citation. The stars

lIl.'rt, from l'o(jssmlrl.
pvt. ,Mnx Gif[ord arri\'e-(j }·ri·

day frol11 Cnmp Crnwdel', Mo.. to
sTxmd a l:,)·day fLll'lnugh wilh his
wife and pHf<>nts. :\lr. and Mrs.
Dallas Gifford. befort' going to
camp Beale, Cal.

Returns t.o JloSI)'~l.

T',I Cllri:-;lian f,3aKgholz 1C'f{ Tues·
dlly on his return to the hospital
at Galesburg, Ill., to rc'Ceive CIll'('

fOr his right linn which was
wounded in the Europc'an lIlC'"atrc.
Mr. and i\lr"S. Emil BarghoL,,: took
hini as far as Omaha, '

Earns Promotion.
Mikl"> Karel, who is stalioned in

Porto Rico, has been promoted
from stuff to tcchnica~ sl'rgcllnL

Aboard QUN'n EJlzalw~th.

Cpl. Clal't'nc(' R. Nelson of W~_

sjde. and Pvt. ~lanford D. Kai tit
Wayne, \\'ETC abO<lrd the Queen
Elizabeth \\'hich was to dock last
Wednesday on a rcturn trip from
Europe.

Rf\l)ort~ In ('oo!'R'ln..
Pfe. l.JC'on Meyer lC'ft Sunday to

I"('port lit Ft. Benning-, Ga, after
sIX'nding a lO-day fudough in his
pal"~niul Emil ML'yCT home.

Arrl\'cs from ~urHpe.

Pfe. Rohmct Stuhl of Sholes, was
to dock on the Coaldale Victor:y at
Newport News last week W('dnes~

day,

luncheon guests at ictor Fors
berg's and Sunday dlinner and

CONCORD ;':~s~eon guests ~t HJalmer Par-

In l\laritime Tmlnlng. by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mr. Concordia Ev. Luth. Church.
Marvin W. Ehlers. 19, so'n of Mrs. E. J. HugheJI and Mrs. Wymore Wallin, Mr. and (Rev. John E. Sutherland, pastor)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehlers of IMfS. George Anderson ,and Mrs. C. Thursday. September '27. con-
Wayne, is now training at the u.I~~~~~~~~~~~~J. Peterson attended luncl;'al-serv~ firmatlon class meets at til(' church
S. maritime tmining service sta-I'. "it~C's for Mrs. Peterson's cousin, at 4~30 p. m.l11C Lutheran B1'oth
tion at Shcepshead Bay, N. Y. lIe Mrs. Wr;n. Haskell and sons of Magnus Westlund, at Wayne Sun- erhood meets at the chur-ch at /3:30
has six wL"'€"ks' basic instruction in Laurel, spent Monday at D. A. day. 'p. m.
lifeboat work, fire fighting, pauI.'s.. MI". and Mrs. Carl Martin and Friday, September 28, tl1e choir
brN'Chc:s buo~ sea rules and tra- MIldred, Swanson and Mrs. Jay MlCIl<lf'1 of Bl'cmer, called in the rehearses at 8:30 p. m.
diti(>n.s, swimming, ship construc- Mfilles W('f'e Wayne visitors Wed· Geo. Magnuson and Arvid Pcter- Sunday, September 30, Sunday
lion, gun.nery Hnd physical train· nesduy. son homes Sunday afternoon. They school and Bible classes,_l0 a. m.
illg-. AftelwArd he may enter deck Roy ErWin was H Sunday eve- and the Mag-nusons were supper This is Rally day.~Lct us have <l

or ('ng-ill«' trllinin~, with thr('c ning SUpfl{'I' gUC'St 1I1 the Rudolph gucsts in the Arvid Peterson full attendance. Confirmation seTV-
\\'l"'{'ks at sea, or he Illay apply for Swanso? home. home. ice at 11 a. m. The follOWing young
one of the :specialized schools. PhyllIS Reynolds, Joan Clark Louis(' and Joseph Landin of people will be confirmed at this

a...~d N.o~'Jna Erwin were Sioux Minneapolis, visited at John Curl- service: Marilyn Anderson, Ken
CIty VISitors Monday. son's Tuesday and Wednesday. A. ncth Erickson, Keith Erickson,

Mrs., Evon Peterson and sons J. Colson of Rosemeap, CaL, also Norma Erwin, Ronald Fishcr, Don
we1'? Sunday dinner guests in the ViS1ted at Carlson's 'Tuesday, and aid Kardell, Marie Lindgren, For
Arvid Peterson home. Alicc Forsberg was there Wednes- rest Magnuson, Muriel Nelson and

Mrs. Harvey Rastede and chil- day afternoon. Ernest Swanson.
dren were overnight guests in the M1': and, Mrs. Axel ,Fredrickson, Th9 follOWing meetings an'
Ed. Allen home, Satnrday. Filmy, nu6y and Clifford, Cpl. and scheduled for next w{'C'k: Dorcas

Mrs. Kate Rcwlnklc. Marvin and Mrs. Man'in Fredrickson and society, Thursday, October 1, at :2
Ted were Sunday Ilf{f'rnoon vlsi- Marcia, Mrs. Erne-st Peters.on and p. rn.; Luther League, Friday, Oc- 1lI••••••••••II•••••••••-.II••;.iiIi·.i.II.•••••••••••••••
tors in the Gt;>o. Vol!ers IHmw. Mrs. Arnold' Pclerson and Connic tobcr 5, 8:30; Junior Mission soci- •
Freder~k Salmon and Child~.C~ WCt.c. supper guests at. Miss Edna ety, Saturday, O~tober .6, at 2 p. m.l:

of "':'ak~flCld, werc Sunday VISI- Dahltfrt'n in WakefiQld Tuesday Holy commwuon WIll be ce-Ie- ~

tO~li}~O;~~ r~~ ~~~m~~h~or;~~d_ eV~~r:~l~:~ l~S;c;.wX:~1 Fredrickson ~~a~~ Sunday, October 7, at 11 •

ri.d.<son were Sunday afternoon and family, CpJ. and Mrs. Marvin Search me, 0 God, and know my
VI>.J!OI'S 1n ttl(' Jo(' Johnson home. Fn'drickson and Marqia were din- heart: Try me, and know my

Mr. and Mrs. Marland Schroe- nr't" guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Ernest thoughts; and scc" if ther!' be <IllY
d:r and ~hiJdren were Sunday ev~- Pl'tl'l':'wn in Wayne Wednesday. wickffi way in mc, and lead me in
nlng V1Sltors In the Harold EIWlll Thursday evcning thay were sup- thc way everlasting. Ps. ]39: :2:~,

home. pI']' gUl'.',;ls in the Ernest Anderson 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil StaUbaum of hOllH'.

Ponca, were overnight g\wst~ in
the- James Hank home Saturday
njght.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Johnson
and Gary were Thul'sday evening
visitors in the Arvid Peterson
home.

A. J. Colson and oS, Sgt. and MI'S.
Richard Dierldng of Wausa. cailed
in the Mrs. G. .0. Johnson home
TUE'sday afte-rnoon.

Capt, and Mr.s. Clarence Bloom
of Albert City, la., spent [rom

I~~~~~~a~I:~1hO~lC~~dny in the

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. And('r.son and
M1'. and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson
.spL'nt Sunday evening in the Wal
do Johnson home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Carlson
(lnd family of Carroll, \vel""(' Sun
day dinner and .supper gue-sts in
the Harold Gunnarson home.

Mr. and Mrs. George J;.,ippolt.
Mrs. Rudolph Swanson arid Mil
dre-d were Sunday ('vening visitors
in the August Dangb~rg hOIlH'.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Thos. Erwin home were Mr. Clnd
Mrs. Glenn Magnuson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
Dennis, and -WI'. and Mrs. Quentin
Erwin. For Annlv('rsary.

Mr. and Mrs. n. /\.. Paul and 1\11". and Mrs. Clan'Bce Tuttle,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Glpnn Paul and Mr. amI Mrs. 'rhos. Ervvin, Mr.
Nancy wen' SUlld<lY dinnc'r guesls tlnd Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Den-
in the Wm, Haskell home ncar illS and Mr. ahd Mrs. Glenn Mag
Laure-I. Huson and family were guests :in

Mr. ilnd Mr·.-;. WaiteI' IJo{,sc\lf'r the Lylt, C1!'\'clancl home Friday
and Mr. and Mrs. Cal'l D(l('SChCrlc\-Cning in honm' of the 13lh wed
and Doris \vere suppe-r guests in dlllg anntversary of the Cleve-
thc' .James Hank home- Thursday lands.
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Doctor, Mrs. Entertaln Frltlay.
Harry Fike, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Marland Schrocdcr
Echlenkamp and Mr, and Mrs. entertained Friday evening for Mr.
Fred Flegc were supper guests in and Mrs. Axel Fredrickson, Clif
the James Hank home Wednesday ford, Famy and Ruby, Cpl. and
night of last week Mrs. Marvin Fredrickson and Mar-

Sunday dinner guests in the cia, Mr. and Mr-.s. Ivar Anderson.

Clarf'nce Tuttle home were Mr. Ronald anel Marilyn, Mrs. Arnoldl'~~~~~~~~~!!!II!!!II!!!IIIII!!!!!IIIII!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!II!!!II!!!IIIII!!!!I!!~~~ami Mrs. Jim McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. _
Cloyd Tuttle, Mrs. Mary Tutllr' o(
Dixon "lnd Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
ClevelaJlJd and Gary Don.

1\'11'. and Mrs. Rcubrn (;olrtberg
and .JaNohn of Waync, Wf'rr Wrd
nf'sday rvpnl!l~ visitors ill 1)11'
Ax!'1 Frl'dri('kson home. Sunday
p\'('ning callers were Mr.' and Mrs.
Emil Swanson anlt family.

IVlr. and Mrs. John Carlson, Mrs.
Amanda Johnson a.nd Alta Daniel
son of Omaha, callc-d on Mrs. Thel
ma Hanson Th ursday afternoon.
The four and Eric Larson' were
Friday supper guests at Fred
Johnson's, Saturday afternoon ------..---

c~cDmsmmsBm.S&.B•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Logan Val!py hospital in Pen- I!lI

dn was bought by Dr. E. R. Lcon- :
"I'd of Ocheyedan. 1a .. who will op- •
erate it The village had had =
qharge of the hospital since Dr. J. IliI

:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ!Ji' iBiriadilieY~liefitifiOirisierviicici· iid~"sa :
II
II
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Arrh'£"s from 1~.ll('lfk.

T. Sgt. Elmer Wackpr, who had
becn III service since February,
1912. and in the Pacific ,10 months,
arrived last Wednesday in his par
('-ntal Fred Wacker home. lIe had

ArrivE'S from Trinidad. served with an engim"'Cr unit In

Kt>rmit Florine, radio technician Atistralia, New Guinea and the
first clasS, who had been in service Philippjncs. He reached Seattle
four yf'ars la.st April and in Trilll- September ,'9~ and was honorably
dad 32 months. arrived the fl~t discharged' at Ft. Logan, Colo.,
of the wt'C'J;:. He received his hon- SeptL'mbef' 18.

J I" orable di&charge at Toledo. He
11 . reached the statE'S three weeks ago.

i!



in Section 29,

I
'v

Merll' Leiting, 7, son of Mr. a~ ..
Mrs. Frank Leiting of Randolph,
was fatally injured Saturday, &>p
tember IS, whfln h('- was caught
hC'n('-alh thf' \..--hep]s of a truclol'
wh('n helping s1ac!{ hny at h()Jn(~.

His pA-rt'nts, fiv(' si:--;It'l"'S and SIX
Ilrotlwrs SurVIVI'.

day evening in the E, P. Caauwe
home.

Mr. and\Mrs. Dave Bl1hde wC're
Wednesday afternoon last w('ek
visitors in the C. J. Erxle-bcn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. BeWt. anl!
Randoll of Wisner. called· Friday
eVening in the Herbert Bcrgt
home.

Mr, and Mrs. John Frahm and
Helen Marie were Fr.iday C'vening
visitors in the Walter Splitt garber
home. .

Mr. and MI-s. Ern€'st Bahde and
Mrs. Virgil Hyde- of Wakpfield,
were Sunday visitors at C. J. Erx~

leben's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wa!tpr Splittger

her and sons visited Mr". Splitt~

gerber's mother, Mrs. Anna Fuch
sC'r, at Emerson Sunday.

Dinner p'")JC'sts in th.. Ht'ino
SiC'fkcn hOTIle Fl'iday w(,1'e Mr. and
Mrs. HC'nry Kapels. Miss Odella
Marx and S. Sgt. Elmer Kapels, all
of Crf:'ston.

E'l. of SWY4

At 2 o'clock p! m.

AXEL ANDERSON

Improvements:

Roy Johnson, Auctioneer

80 ACRE fARM
Located 4 Miles south and liz mile west of

Laurel High School Building, on

ALTONA

AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday, Oct. 2

by
Staff Correspondent

Henry Johnson Estate

Legal Description:
Township 28, 3E.

TERMS: 150/0 down on date of sale. Balance. to ....
paid March I, 1946. Make any other arrangements
before the sale.

Consist of house in good re9air, 5 rooms downstairs,
3 bedrooms upstairs; a good hog house, double crib
and granary combined, chicken house, machine shed
and a good barn, 24x36. These buildings are all
praetic~ny new having been buHt after the fire five
or six! years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. S1)uhr were
last Sunday evening callers in thl:
E. P. Caauw('o home.

Pf('. IRon MC'yer of F1. Bt:'nning,
Ga., visited Tuesday last w('ek at
Walter Spllttgerber's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grttnwald
visited in the John Rieck home
ncar Hoskins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwald
callNt in the Mrs. Martha Bif'-r
mann home Tuesday evening last
w('~k.

Mr. al'}d Mrs. J. H. Spahr and
Ernest and Mr. arM Mrs. Roy
Spahr 1'Ind family were enter1ain4

('0 al a no~host. supper la:'it Mon~

To Our Customers and Friends

ALLIS-CHALMERS
Authoriz.ed

SALES AND SERVICE

Schedule Your Repairing Ahead of Time

Plow abd beddu bottumo, cuhiv..... oIu>wIo abd .weeps obould be eOotodr. with a non-eorrosive grease when bOt in use to prevent rusting.

Life will be much more p~asant for you it you will~ remember to ze.
mow all COlJ1lllercial fertiIizedi-om happen at the end ,of each working day.

A dull aickJe on a mowing machine l'equiEes twice as much ponS' to drive
and may caUlle eatly failure of parra if Dot abarpenecJ regularly.

A FEW USEFUL REMINDERS ABOUT IMPLEMENTS

2.
3.

.--------~-----.....

The Staight Story on
Repairing FarPt EqUipment

Stop in or phone us before you bring in your machine. We'll do our best
to schedule your job through our shop so it will be ready when you need it. If
you delay until the last minute, there is danger of a tie-up on repairs tbat could
hold up your field work•.'Se early, Give us time to doa careful job. By' working

logether and planning ahead, everyone will .... taken care of. r 1

Our first responsibility is to stand by the AlIis·Chalmers equipment we have
sold in past years. We know that old machinery must continue to operate for
another year illj spite of everything, hut it will take· planning and close figur.
ing on the part of everyone~ if we are to handle the heavy volume of work ahead.

We are up against a diffi.cult problem in arranging -for all this extra work.
If you find several others waiting ahead, yo~ know the t:ea80n why.

Here's what we suggest:

Call at ThUD Home,
Among those who called last

week on, Mrs. Fred Thun and in~

Hbme after Di8('barge,
Elmer Granqu.ist, who had been

in· service three years last April,
arrived Sunday last week from
Foster field, Matagorda Island,
Texas, and has an honorable di.s
charge. He is in his paf'C'ntal An~

drew Granquist home.

"
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lias Ear Infection.
Robert Ge~mell has been quite

ill this week with an car infection.
He expected to enter a hospital
Monday.

Move to La.urel.
The Henry Hokamps moved to

Laurel this week. 1\-11'. Hokamp
bought a pool hall there- and the
Hokamps also bought a house in
Laurel.

lleavy Rain Falls.
Rain that rC'gistere-d an inch fC-ll

here- Saturday C'vening in a storm
that came up fast. Hail and wind
accompanied the- rain.

Social.
AuxlUary- Moots.

Legion Auxiliary mC't Tuesday
with Mrs. Lars Olson.

Honor {'pI. GMt,
Cpl. Floyd Obst who l"ft Tue-s~

day for Ogdf~n, Utah, aftl'r spend
ing a furlough at hon1(', was hon-

For Leo Jordan. ortXI at picnic dinner in 1110 Paul
A number w("rC' in th(" LC'-o Jor~ Obst home Sunday: In the ~up

dan homt> Friday ('\'~ning to hplp ~~~:loi~~~,('~~~~ f~:~~:'" ~~m~~r~~
Mr. Jordan observe' hI>; bIrthday. Larsen, Kpnnelh Eddie and Arthur

l"rlendly Nelghhors, . 1;~~:'S~~:. ~I~~· ::~ ~~~;~nSat~~;~~~~
Mrs. Aug.. Franzen C'ntcrtaIn('d IKennC'! h H.oland and Dan Jorgen~

FrIendly Nel.ghb~rs last We-dne.s~ sC'n. Aft('rDoon glH'sh WI'I''' Henry
day at a socmi .tImf'. Mr.-. Mf'I\"ln Ppltit. of H<,"Ir1ing-ton, [jno Louie
Schnoor entertams October 10. Schrad o[ H.andolph.

\Vith Mrs. Roberts.
Delta Dek members, also Ml·S.

EVen Robbins Hnd Mrs. Vern Jen~

newein were gUf'Sts of Mr~. Tom
Roberts Friday wl1€'n pl-izes were
won by Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs. Ed.
Trautwein and Mrs. Robbins.

Mf"('t n,t Parlors.
\\Iome-n's club openC'd the sC'ason

ThurRday with a meeting in the
Methoctht parlors. New members
are Mrs. Ray Kelley, Mrs. F. E.
BeyelC'r, Mrs. Leonard BallE'en and
Mrs. Earl Fitch. Gursts were Mrs.
Ham; Rt'thwisch of \V[lynC', MI-s.

Hllkrest Moots. Forrest. AllC'n and Ruth of D('n~
Hillcrest club met Monday 1<l.c;t \"N. Mrs. ()t to \Va..:-m'J'. June Gay

week with Mrs. G<'o. ()w('ns. Mrs, and Kay, Mi.c;s Miriam Ht'-nrickson
Oberlin Morris had the 11'sson on and Miss Armalrnr B<'ckf'r. Mrs.
sugar savers. Mr~. J. C. Woods and Lpvi Ho!){'rts Jr'<l the if'-sson on
Mrs. John Grier assisted in sC'rv~ pC'acC' organizations, and June Gay
ing. Wagn('r played piano selections in

, cnnnect ion wi th t his. Mrs. Charles
Guil~l in Session. IWhitney, Mrs. R. S{'asongood, Mrs.

Catholic Guild met last Wednes~ Stanley Griffith and Mrs. E. L.
day with Mrs~ Ed. Kt>nny. MI-5. Pearson scrvrd.

~ Arrives In States..
T. Sgt. Virgil Shufelt of CatTOlI,

was among the men on NYU Vic- Son Born In FreM6Ilt.
tory which was to dock at New A son, Thomas Wilbur, weighing
York Sunday. The young man tele- 6 pounds, 15 ounces, Was born to
phoned to the Ed. Shute-Its here Mr. and Mrs, Francis Perrin at
Sunday evening. He has been in. Fremont Saturday, September 15.
service- nearly four years and ovel"- Mrs. Perrin is the former Leona
seas two years. He will likely be- Hiller.
discharged soon.

In Library School.
Miss Eleanor Jones left for New

York Sunday to enroll in Columbia
school of library service. She is on ,..
leave of absence from the Sioux Daugbter Is Born.
City public library where she has A daughter was born Thursday
been' a branch librarian. Stte Sl*nt to, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodds at
the past two weeks here With her Norfolk. Mrs. Dodds is the former
mother, :M:rs. C. E. Jones, and with, Rose Jones, daughter of Mrs. Jen
Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe J.ones. nie Jones of Carroll. The last nam

ed visited Mrs.. Dodds and baby in
Norfolk Friday.

ReenUsts in Army.
T. Sgt. O. H. Vann, who had

been here in the Dowe Love home
with his wife and daughter and
who we-nt to. Sheppard field, Te!'as,
last week has reenlisted aftet an
honorable- discharge. He expects to
return here this week and his fam
ily will accompany him to San
Bernardino, Cal., to visit the sol~

dier's fathe-r, J. J, Vann, for three
months. After that time T. Sgt.
Vnnn will return to anny service.

nites:Conducted
,j,?or John S. Davis
'fi~i'; '~',

, Fo'" li!r' .Resident of County
,I" ,~' .! '.H , ' '.

',,!,O):", 41..,s Away at RedfIeld
" ., H:OIlt~SepteD1""r12.

Jolin & DaVis, 78, father of Mrs.
Evan Joq~,andMrs. Stanley Grif·
fith of Carroll, former resident of
'V~yne ,fu,:\d Winside l passed away
follpwing la heart attack at his
horpe In: Redfield. S. D., S£'pt('m~

lx'r 12. Short rites were held Sa t~
Uf'day, September 15. at 9 a:'" m., at
Redfield funeral home, followed by
$ervices at a mortuary in Huron
l'Jt 11 a. m. Burial was in Ideal
cemetery at Huron.

John Stewart Davis ,vas born in
Hamilton. Ohio, May 22. 1872. He
spent his boyhood in Ohio. In 1896
h~ married Mary E. Long at LTaW~
~QrdsvilJe, la. Mr. Davis wa!> a
blacksmith in Wayne for anum·
bH of )"ears, He was employed in
t he Bob Johnson blackSmith shop
at Winside- ana also .car,"bl mail
for some years, The family moved
from Nebraska in 1920 to South
Dakota, locating at. Tulare- and la~

ter in Hl)ron. In. recent years the
family had lived in Redfield.

Mr. Davis was a member. of the
Methodist church at Crawfords~

ville.
Deceased leaves his wift?' and

eight children, Howard of \Valla
Walla, WaSh., Lauretta of Hast
ings, Ruth and Bessie of Carroll,
Opal of Dover. Ark., Margaret of
Lusk, Wyo., Clarence of Redfield,
nnd Edward of Huron. There are
20 grtmdchildren and on(> great
grandchild.
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Griffith,
Mrs. Evan Jones, Mrs.. Lavern

and Rodney Dee went from
to the funeral. and Mr. and
Earl Crecelius went from
ngs.

Socz'al UaJ.penz·n s of TJ'eek I, ShoUmn~a. y evening in the R. E. Jones F. E. Beyeler home here, were,Ul 11, g 1'1' I <:- with relatives at NewcasUe from
I The G. E. Jones family had Sun- Wednesday to Sunday. They leave 1

1
;'-----------;

Social Foft."CaSt. ' ., ' day dinner and supper at Frank this week fOI" Washington stale to BRENNA
E. o. F. meets Octoberl4 with Gust Johnson was a guest. Prizes I Vlasalfs. live.

Mrs, Floyd Andre~. in cont-csts went to Mrs. Paul' The" Chas. Whitney family had Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bodt. 'of (By Staff Correspondent)
. We-t:u met?'t,s thIS Thursday eve-- Brot~kt'l" Hnd MI'S. ,Johnson. Mrs. I SundRY dinner in the M. S. Whit- Belden, Ed. Hokamp and Betty I.....----------.....!! I

ll1~n~~~i~g~;~'b~O~~lx:,:~~ Tues~ HC'nry Huase C'ntt~rtains OctO!Jcl' 3. nC'~l~:~~~e·StanlC'y and E. L., P('ar~ ~c~;siiOins~~~i~~n~~~oB~C~~~~ The Russell Lindsays were Sun~
day with Mrs. M. W. A}l£'rtl. Por Hal)lty \Vorkers. son were shelling the forme,r's corn They stopped in the Harry Hokamp day ~st week supper guests at M.

Methodist women meet in th(> Happy Worker's met Friday with at Dixon, Monday. home at Gering and :returned C, R sell's.
chw'Ch parlors. next WE'dnesday. Mrs. Dewey Jones and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Art Lage and, Moille May Monday. The Carl Bronzynskis of Win~

Mrs. Wm. MIlls and MN. Allan Jones. GUt"Sts \\'C'l'C Miss Leona were Saturday dinner gUt'sts of Miss Miriam and Miss Ruth Rob- side, were Sunday last wPt.'k din~
Perdue {'l1tertain Royal Neighbors Johnston and Mrs. Ora Wax.. Red Mrs. Robert Eddie. erts who teach in Mcadow Grove ner guests at Ray Gamble's.
October 16. Cross work was distributed. Mrs. The Geo. II. ReutC'rs W('I'f' Sun- spent the wC'('k~C'nd,at t!wir homC'~ Sgt. RurdeUC' Granquist was in

M~s. Er:nmn Eddie e-ntC'rtni'ns Ed. Olmstead and Mrs. Wm. Shu~ day dinner gues1s in til(' Elmer here'. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Roberts thl:' AndN'W Granquist hom(' Sat-
Baptist Aid next W'ednesday. Mrs. felt entertain October 19 in the Steele home at Allen. took them back Sunday and hud urday evening, -S(>ptpmb('r 15.
Jay Havener was hostess last we-ek. former's home. The Worley Benshoofs and Bar· supper in the Merritt JonC',5 home ca~~T~~dea'yNtCol,vo"o,n,.taOffowR°ctY",aylS'

old Quinlls were at True Prpscott's at Norfolk .-, <-

ncar Wayne, Thursday ev('ning. Miss Ma'rian C~rlson of Dixon m the Henry Koch home here.
Earl Shipley and Dt'llllar of tcacher at Stant.on, sp('nt th~, The Harry Nelsons o~ Sh()le-s,

Hastings, WC't'(' in the Frank Lor~ week-C'nd here with Mrs. Nell wC're Sunday last \VeC'k dll'~nE'r a~d
cnz horne Friday and Saturday. George and Miss Peggy. She came supper guests at Frank Lmdsay s.

Miss Bonnie and Miss Betty with Miss Bonnie Lou Owens who _. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vahlkamp,
Wagner of Wayne, Wf're with Miss spent the week~end in the J I-I Eugene ~nd, Faye JC'ne ~ere at
Miriam Roberls hC'rc over Sunday. OW'E'IlS home. . . :~~~Mellick s Sunday evcnmg !::lst

Miss Ina PC'arsoll \\'Pnt to Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Smith of· Se- M' d M W F: I' d

:t"'~~~nllS~,~~J~d~~ss ~('tl~~H~:~\ll~:~~ aUk" Mrs. B('lIC' WalkPr of Mapl{'~ w(';'WaC'~n('sd~~oin~('r:·guc~lt~ ;~~~
Mrs. John Gellman l')ok her t~n-\J"a., Mr~hJOhn Ream 8."0 haby Mr. and Mrs. Willl-liggins of Hos-

grandson, Barry Gettman, 10 Ran~ ~l ay~C', e fRo:(rGranrlC'ldSond l{in~, wpr(' Thursd:1Y dinn('r gw'sh
arD', 'yans am~ J(>S were lln~ al Huss('ll Lindsay' ...,.

dolph Sa turday for his first train d~y dmner guests In the Guy Pip~ The Henry Schmitz family spC'nt
ride. Pitt homp at Laurf'l. ~. Sunday afternoon lasl \vpek in tll0

Dr. and Mrs. R Sensongnod ar~ Mr. and Mrs. R~lph J-lendneks John It. Jones home al Carroll.
rived horne' Sunday from a 1wo- of ~aur('l, the LeWIS J~hn;:;on;:; and That C'vpning th('- Art\1Ur Dransl'l
wedc \"isit in Michigan ::lnd Chi- Clair Swansons wC'rc 10 .th(' Ver~ ki'l-s were in'the Schmitz hornC'.
cago. ~ond Nelson homl:' Friday evf'~ Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Bressler

Mr. and Mrs. KennC'1l1 Pack('r n1Og. The Johnsons and S":'!ansons of Pender were last Wednesd
and Janic(' of WakC'fi('ld, wC'rf' at were- at I.leTInan Brockman's Tues~ dinner gu~sts at James Bresslcr~:'
Perry Johnson's Momby last day C'venmg last Wff'~; They, Mrs. James Bressler, Judy
w('ek. Chas. Horstml'ln, Hl,b~rt Horst- and Janet were in NOIToll{ last

Lt. \\lilIis FredricksC'n h:ls bC'('n man, Vprnelle Horstman and Al~ Friday.
in Nf'w York tht"' past \v('C'k :lnd is fred Doll of Herman, Mo., were in Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamhle w('rc
C'xpc'ctC'o ·home the midd]\, of this the John Horstman horne here at Andrew Granquist's Monday
w('ek. f~'om Thursday to MondflY. The evening last we0k, and Mrs. Gam

The· If. G. Cnrwood Llmily of first nanwd are father, brbthcr and hie and Mrs. Arthur Odt'gl1ard
Walthill. spent Sunday 111')"(' in Ow nC'ph('w of John -Horstman. were there Wedm'sday. Th(>- Ckle~
.T. C. Woods and Lynn ('rowell The F~rrest Nettletons were gaard family spent Tu('sday (,\'c-

homes. ?unday dm~er an? sUPPC'r guests ning at Andre-w Granquist's. '
The Roy Young family of Wash~ m the Erwm Wittler horne- at The Lloyd Millers of Coll'rid~

ington, visited last. wC'ek !lr't'(' at Randolph. Mrs. Fl"a;nk Lorenz ~nd John Ottes of Carroll, ~nd O:lri
Lynn Crowell's. The women arc Mabel were thl're m the evenmg. Mellicks were Sunday last week
sisters. ~r. and .Mrs. Geo. Johnston were all day guests of Mrs. Frana Miller

The Kenneth Eddie family and III the Wlttler home Thursday eve~ in Wayne. Mrs. Frona Miller and
Mr. Imd Mrs. James Stc'phpns wC're ning. her brother, Ed. Weeks of Orna
in t.he Paul Obst home Thursday" The Joe Winkelbauers and Don ha, were in the Mellick home from
eV~~i;gKenneth Eddie fl'tmily and Winke-Ibauen; of Ha.stings, and'the Tue'Sday to Thursday and Mr. J

K0nn~th Roland wpre in Sioux City '~~~~:"a7s,;h~~;lt~ur;;~·yA~~~ \f~~sa~~u~~~~~eu;~~:~~elka 1

Wednesday when Mr. EddiC' mar- week. DQrt- Winkelbauer is home Marvin and Lois werp Sunday last
ke1ed stock. from EU1tope whe~ he spent two week dinner guests of Mr. and

Miss Mollie May Lage attended years. The Joe Wmkelbaue-rs and Mrs. A. H. Brinkman in Wayne.
a miscellaneous shower [or Mrs. Mrs. Agnes Kenny were at. Ed Others there were Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Lage Saturday in the- Joe Kenny's for Tuesday last week Leo Finn and family of Creighton,
Kames home at Laurel. SUPiX"r. Mrs. Bert.ha Chiche-ster and Esther

Miss Hplcn Jenkins returned to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. CullC'y and and Mrs. Emma Mau of Omaha,
the Alb('r1 Jf'nkins horne last Mon~ John Morris of Oakland, Cal., Mrs. John Lynch, Anson Mau, Miss
day after helping the- past summer drove hC'N' to spend a week or 10 Sophie- and Oscar Wieland. Mr. and
in the R. E. Jones home. days with Mrs. Cullf'Y's pa·rents. Mrs. Carl Thomsen and Irene, Mr.

The Henry Schmitz._ family of Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Swihart. They and Mrs. Lawrence- Thomsen,
Wayne, and the Ed. ·Olmsteads had bffn irt Carthag-e, Mo., with Henry and Larry, Mr. and Mrs.
were at Duane Thompson's at Mr. Culley's folks. Other Sunda,y Ed. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Winside', for Sunday dinner. evening dinner guests at Swihart'.!I Brinkman, Elaine and Ronal:d.

The Clar('ncc Granquist. find wer(' thl' Evan HamC'r and Glenn Mrs. Chichester and daughter re~

Raymond Ott(' families of Waynp, JC'nkins families. turned. to Omaha Monday and Mrs.
were in thl" Mrs. Vol. R. French Mrs. Harold D~ulinger of Oma~ Mau remained last week.
home her('- Sunday for dinner. ha, wa~ hf're from Wednesday to

'TIle Maurice Hansen family, Saturday with Mn:;. Jens And~rsen Club Meets Today.
Mrs. Elva Harron, Mrs. Gf'o. Far~ Rnd the C. W. Perrins. She and the J. O. B. mee,ts this Thursday
ran and Glenda of Winside. WE're Perrins were in the Rasmus Niel~ with Mrs. Raymond Langemeier.
Sunday guest.s at John Hamm's. sen home at Hoskins, Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman, Mr. evening. 1'he Nielsens, Mt. and
and Mrs. E. L. Pearson and Ina Mrs. Howard Morris and Mrs. Geo.
were in Sioux City last \Vcdncs- Noelle and sons were in the .Per-

daK1~~~~o~:s~~7l:a~~~t~~~~a::~~rin home Friday evening.

turned Sunday to Denv('r aft('r FI~~~ceC~~~re~p~7inSi~~~ ~~~:
spending a week here 'with the were here Sat.uNlay and Sunday
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. in the C. W. Perrin home. Mr. and
W. Wingett. Mrs. Berwyn Prince of Sioux City,

The John Hamms Wf'~ in the Mrs. Etta Perrin and Miss Gf>r~
Frank Lorenz home Sunday eve~ t.rude Bayes of Winside, Mrs. Geo.
ning last w£'ek. Mrs. Lort'nz is not Noelle and sons were at. Perrin's
well and expec(s to undergo an (JP~ Sunday afternoon. The Sioux City
eration in Norlolk., folks and C. W. Perrins called on

Mrs. Lavern Jones and Rodney Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf in Wayne,

~~~n:~te~OV~<;si~~~dh~~s~~ ~a~<;J Sunday evening.
Mrs. Evan Jones and the Lyle Jen~ Adelaid Johnson of Sahara Vil-
kins family took them. lage, Utah, an\d daughter, T5 D'ar~

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson ryl Johnson, with the WACs at
and the latter's sister; Jeanette, Brentwood, Long Island, were in
and .CpJ. Lloyd Anderson of Ponca, the Frank Rres home here Tues
were in the F. E. Beyeler home day and Wednesday last week.
here Sunday afternoon. Darryl had been in Utah with her

Mr. and Mrs.. Forrest Nettleton father and was returning to her
and Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Steve station. She is a niece of Mrs. Rees.
Nettleton, Kenneth and Mary were Mrs. ·Chas. Garwood and Sylvia
in the Harry Nettleton home at were last Wednesday dinner
Norfolk, last Wednesday. guests in the Re-es home to visit

Miss Velda Flanders of Ran~ with the Johnsons. Mr. Johnson
dolph, Miss Wilma, Bolton of Al~ expected to visit his mother at An~
len, and Miss Clare Roth of Ponca, selmo before returning to Utah.
teachers, were guests of Miss June
Pearson here over the W€€k~end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Quible of
Valentine, and their grandson,
Warren Roos of Mehiman, who

Boards to Moot. had been at Iowa Falls With the st. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Lions Meet Tue~ay. School board meets next Monday CARROLL LOCALS Quibles' daughter, carne here Mon~ (Rev. C. E. Fredricksen, pastor)

toD~·o:.~I~t7~e~~~:;:~i~~~~ and town board Tuesday. De~e:i~~'S~~~~.swere at Harry ~~. ~ooh~s~~~n~~~lr~u~~~~~ pa~~:~;:~~:~te~t~~~j~~f:~ti~~~
the Davis cafe. He came With Has TonsU Operation. :MIs. Tom Roberts was in Sioux when they returned ~ home. The at O'Neill.
Dave Theophl,lusr Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Craft had tonsils re-mov· City Tuesday last week. Quibles had cattle on the Sioux L.L.L. meets' Sunday evening at
E::::;:nOS=::D::aV1::'::s::h::a=d;:c;:h::a:i~::e;:o=f::m::::u::si:::;c'2:e::d:::i::n=w=a=yn:::;e::Tu=e:::;s::d::,ay,=,=====I Mr. and Mrs. Will Hokamp were City market last Wedne~day. 8 with Gilmore Sahs leading the
iI'••••••••II••i1......*iII••••iIi*•••••••••••••••••••••• at Ed. Hokamp's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Obst, Alvera lessOn and Julius Hinnericbs serv-
=: .. Kenneth Graves was at Fred and Cpl. Lloyd Obst were at Wm. ing as host.• N EClGert'~ Sunday afternoon. Swanson's last Wednesday eve-

,.
"",.',.:-, 0','.·C·o. fe··e·,d·S' "!'he Ambrose Jordans of Wayne, nin~. :rhe Edgar Swansons and CongregationQl Church~

" were at Leo Jordan's Sunday. - C.hur Swansons were Sunday eve- Rally day serviCe in Sunday
" ~ Mr, and Mrs. Art Glass had Sun- ffing guests. school at 11 next Sunday. .
;;~!;f= day dinner at Lewis Johnson's. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sahs and Elkhorn, Valley district meeting

"... N.orco Hog Maker Mrs. T. P. Roberts has boen ill Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman were wjll be hold at Stanton October 2
with brOnchitis·~he past week. Sunday dinner guests m the John and 3. Delegates from here are

"I N' 'k)2·"iit. ·C·· . t t The Harry' Hofeldts called on Gr1er ho~e. ~ Gettmans spent DaVe Rees, Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs.;,ii".:=', orcf);) 70 . omen ra e Mrs. Geo. Noelle Sunday evenJng. that evemng m the Worley Ben- C. H. Morris and Mrs. T. P. Rob·
:::,~' i-;._ The .Harry Ferns family· had &h~f home. erts, Others will 'also atten~

Norco 3270 ConlJentrate Pellets SundaY dinner at ,P; J. Church's. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heffnerhnd --
,_,~ The Wm. Shufelts were in "the M~. and Mrs. Anton Marsoun ?f Methodist Church.

• "I \ Robert Jones horne for Sunday sup.. Howells, were Sunday guests In (Rev. F, J. Schank, pastor)
:@Y~8t-eJ'SheU NortoEgy M.ash • per. ' the Rudy Vlasak home here. Mr. Sunday .ehoOl at 10 and service
• ' " - ;,. • ,Mrs. D. J. Davis and Miss 'Sar- Heffner re'cently returned from at 11. Youth fellowship Sunday
• -, • ah E,dwards were in Wayne IFri- the 4-leutians. . evening at 7:30. Hally day will be= Qo.n. Ton ·'Flour_

j
=day. I ~v: and Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen observed in Sunday school.••__ . -= 'l'he PeTry Johnsons were- iJ1; the w€I:re m Snyder Sun~:r when. the Officials meet this Th1Jrsday

, ", • J.1Jl.i~s <Knudsen home Friday I eve:.. fOIjlIler spoke at a IDlssUm fe,stIval. evening at ~, I

, :: .S£U.~OOrt(tR£AM.EGQ.S' • niilg;. ..' ". ..... ,~eY were Monday guests m the W. S. C. $f,held an all·day)neet·

". ":,•.i.' '.·•. ~.', ~.··.. '.•....· · ' ·.·.·,.•:."i: ·.·.·.·io>..••.•..,.•T.. '0":'." 'llcIiu~rt 1!'~ttletpn spent sJ..'tur- Nl kWarth home at North Bend ing in Norfillk Wednesday this
:: ""'~ "'u '" I :: ·d~~an!'l:sljDday,at Steve N.lttle- an ret?rned here Tu,,;,day• • • week. Rev.a9d Mrs: F. J. Schank

,'" ',_. ."",,,..,.ii\il's.,.~. . .'. ..DeAim Freltch of Wichita. IS.attended and'several others plan·

·<·Oii: .i,')=.!.·.s'.•.""".•..•:t!Jt.~ .§.. ,rtI'ldral.,.~,S,'.e°v'~.'.m·.~.~. nug.·al.Yt F·.ofredS~~lclfl•••se'taYlr.·..~.'.",Il.. 'ere,• ...~"'.·t~l:t,·..~~~."t'lhe·•.· ned to go from h_eref., ' ....• ·',:·"'·\.·:.;;<z.~:.~i;'<x ,j" •• "
7'!~i:~:~~,;':,~: 1(~f:~'1 J:"'o'':~ .r'~ 'J t:" II ,'~:K ~rr~J.nl';'VV n..:r.l'l:Ilt,;.Il ,LUL,"W.,IU ,I E IMftL'.'M""'···--;DUT· "0'·"

" ..•...•...... ".. ' ". / 'H~rl!are"ts. Mr. and Mrs.D=L sun:~~~~":tJ~h::i~. W AY'~ ,_.II:"'-;- .•••~f"!..,..,iIiAJ~$t.
~ : >, _ing atr2':wi~.~V. ':" .;_~~::i~ :'<,>_,,~"'9l'iE ,ISO _': ' - . ';-';;._ .\:,;'r-:>(~\~~{ 'l:,~,::i{i:J~~~~;}JA~j .-' 1 ,- ';':i"~~ ," ~;~!:~'.-~~l._,;;;i~;~J

;'i~1~,n:::\:~~;.IJ4*~',~,)~~;~~~,~*~·#::~V:~:f,;0;,:! ---':'J~9;~';h1~:!r.t~:yj~~~.~;t~·,- ...:~~~~~~~

HOME TO RECOVER Class Initiated
FROM LEG INJURY C il H' h

EnS. Lewis Morgan Hiller aITiv- In.arro rg
ed Thursday in his parental D. L. Freshmen of QarroJl high school
Hiller home to spend two months' \WrE' honored at 1m initiation party
convalescent leav£'. The merchant... gi\"t'n fOl' them by othor classes in
l1\arine officer suffered a fracture the school Friday C'vening.
of the right leg above the knee on Miss Laur;t FrC'drickson has
V~E day when the Liberty ship on h('('n hired to lakC'. care of high
which he was serving was forp<'- school ass('mhly {leT'lods during th¢
docd in the North sea, off Dove!'. [ir."L senwster.
The explosion, which sank the Mrs. Hugh F.ngst rom was Ul

Three In Service. 'Ship, threw Ens. Hiller off tho Monday and hC'r classes were giv-
Three sons of Rev. and Mrs. D. deck and when he fell he was in- pn writ ten work.

T, Burress of Ansley, formerly of jured. A number were hurt but no The band is well started wit~
Carroll, are in service. Ralph ar- Bves were lost. ·Ens. Hillf'r was in about :10 beginnrrs practicing unr
rived in the states August 29 from a hospital in England two months der leadership of Miss Armalene
Italy where he served as gunner and in a hospital in New ,York two Ikcker.
on a bomber. He had ,finished 17 months. He expects to return to J;p Gram~ar Room.
missions V~E day. He has been in sea duty as soon as he is UblC"1 The 6th grade is rC'viewing divi~

~~;~~~es~9h~Oe~~:ctsa~ddj;C~~r:; :~~t~s~'ill be in about three ~~~~t~~~~.7~~u~~~~<;11;{.:;~';'~~~i~~
Harry is I'll radar on a destroyer in __ .study thell' pr(}gn)s~

the Atlantic, and pdul is radio and STIRL 150M BUYS Lc"Onan~ Voss \vC'nt to Valley t.p
("ode man in Japan. FARM NEAR CARROLL be WIth hIS mother.

""-,.::1' _! Has Major OlJeration. 'Stirl Iso~ bou.ght from the Mu- in~~~~hand drawings were- made

':'!~1t:j}:-·Mrs. Geo, Hansen, who entered ~~~lrt~:n:~iionLlf~f c~a~~a~y~~: All were' in\'it~ to high school
" "a: Sioux City hospital Thursday, southwest of Carroll, occupied by assembly last \\ ednesday whetn

Septen:ber 13, unde-rwe-nt a major Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones. The freshme-~ng~v:r:a~~°i::'
operabon thrre Monday, Septe-m- Isoms expect to move to the place n..,
ber 17, and has been doing as well next spring. The sale was made by The 2nd graders started the1r

~t~x:~.t~v~~dH~~.~.s~ W. R. Scribner. se~:l~aa~e~~ncl gradf's mpmoriz-

ricksen and Mrs. Russell Hall were Ma;rrled I West ed "Little Boy., Blue." and 3rd
with her Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Will Clair Jarvis, sonnof M~. 'and Mrs. ~~f:~ ,~(-'morl/.l'd "Tlw Dutch
Hokamp of Belden, an.d Eleanor Fred Jarvis of Laut;e'l forme-rly of y. . .
~;r~ Hansen spent Monday with <;arroll, and Miss M~rdiUo WiI- th~p~~~i~l~~,<l:.zo~ea~~a~len:"in

hams of Berkele~, Cal., WE're mar- Color charts were made in art.
rie~ ~eP.tember 8 at .Berke:ley. The 3rd graders are learning

;ia~~ ~::~:e~~~n~n~~~st.~~:: about money and the dollar sign.

val transport squadron.
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_lfz the bulk of most hearing aids

AsK FOR?'lU DEMONSTRATION
OR WRIIE FOR ?'lU /lOOKLET

Feeding Helfer. Stock Herferl
br.,edlnll Helf...... Stpck COWII
Weltern Feedlna Hf'rs. -=-eedlna COWl

OROERS SOLICITED

C. B. THORPE Co.
LIVE STOCK BROIKERS

~l1""h~Onneel}ll,l Sl~e~ ~;:~~g: ~~:3i

Osmond's new hospital opencd
Tuesday this week wlth- Catholic
sisters in charge. '

Dinner Served at Noon.

FUll REPLANT AND $1.00 PER BUSHEL

LOWER PRICES THAN lAST YEARl

Herb Wischhof, Emerson

'Vlth 36 Jo'pars {'xI)erlencf' prodUcing hi~h yleldl~ sped ftlrn,
thp Inr~I'st sf'l'd c'orn plant In the world, with the hpst gorndln~

('()uipmf'nt w(;' ('an buy, you are nssured of exc'ellf'nt {'orn.

Give u .. your ordf'r at thpse low prit'es now, and be lI.Msllrf'd of
Kooll sf'f'd, the flr"t rf'quiremenl. for 11 good crop. ''''rite or ('all
on us for a {·utlllug.

\\.(' arc now asslIr(,d of a ~ood ('rop of finp quality SPf'11 porn,
und rnakl' the following- low prkes for all order", taken Iwrore
~o\"l'H1hf'r 1. Best adapted for Nebraska ('ondltions.

rS-13, thf' IllnW<Jt ~",lIinl';" h;vbrid In the world, larl';"ft or m~dhlln

f1ut'4 $7.00 ppr hllshpl. Small flats or medium rounds $3.50 JWr
hushf"1. Largot> rounds $3.00 per bushel. All our V8-lS Is {'ertirtell •
seed as well as all other IllInois numbers.

Kf'll.y·s K-a74, K-fln, K-380, K-77, K-66, III. 210, III. 21 and l'S-35,
largo/' or mc-dlnm flats $R.OO I)er bushel. Small f1nt~ or ml'dium
rounds $·1.00 Iwr bushel. Large rounds $8.50 per bushr.1.

Vaccinated and Considered Immune
(

MAIL BIDS--May be sent to fieldman, auctioneer,
or to us personally. They will receive honorable
treatment. Mail your bids early to Arnold
l'futhman, Wisner, Nebr.

AUCTIONEERS--H•. J. ~cMurry, Council Bluffs,
and Albert Mackey, Bancroft, Nebr.

FIEI.;DMAN-Elton C. Mahon of the Duroe News.
Des' Moines, Iowa.

CLERK-Farmers National Bank, Pilger, Nebr.

A...............g................................ '!

st. Paul I.utherlln Church.
'Rt'v, II. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Sunday schuul at 10:05 a. ffi.

Mornmg worship at 10:35 a, m. I
Nl'xt Sunday is Sunday school

rally day so please be present at
tlll' sclll'uuil'd tunc.

LEI

General I~formation

Herd Boar, Diamond Ace, 202559

Herd Boar, Nebraska Chief, 209211

50 HEAD

Methodist Church.
(Rev. Mrs. C. T. Dillon, pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn·

ing wo~ip at 11.
\V. S. C. S. will mE'et at the

Offering Sired by These Three Boars:

Nebraska King, 177333, Our Senior Herd Sire
Now weigh'ing 1100 pounds, age 21/~ years. Undefeated

in 1944 and 1945. Look him over sale day,

Sale Starts at 1 P. M.

Boars Are'Guaranteed

DUROC BOAR

At the Arnold Stuthman Farm :on Highway 15, oil mat road, 4Y4
miles north of Hlghway 275 01' 10% miles south of Wayne, on

Write (OJ' Catalog, Arnold Stuth'}lan, risner, Nebr.

Henry·Stuthman& Sons

Tuesday, October 2

TIME-One o'clock Tuesday, October 2, 1945.

REGISTRATION-Recorded pedigree will be furn~

ished for ali animals if requested.

IMMUNITY-Ali hogs have been double treated
and are considered to be im"1,une.

TERMS--Cash. Ali settlements ~ust be made with
clerk before hogs leave the barn:

CATALOG-Bring your catalog when coining to sale,

pagne, 111., called in the Robert church basement October 2 with
Johnson home Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Robert Boulting and Mrs.

Mrs. Henry Nelson, Art hur Oakley Reed as hostesses.
Fleer an~ LloJ-:d Meyer wer~ Sun· Devol1Ol1al di\'ision met at the
day evemng dmner gUC'RtS In the parsonagE.' Tuesday with Mrs.
Fred Muehlm('iC'~ home. MI'. and Jnml'~ "l'routman as hoste-ss and
Mrs. Fred Fanske were l'\'('ning 1\11''''. Er'ncst EldN' as It'adl'f'
callers. . QUill' a nUmhl'I' uf OUI' me~bers

Sunday aft£'rnoon gu('s(s In the a!l('IHh'd the di~tl'ict con\'cntlon of
WIll. SlWhl home ~'('I'L' 1\11'. and W. S. C. S. held at the Methodist

~~~'H~i}'~;:~ i1~I:~ti'}:~I~';;,!!Hl~{~I~: church at Norfolk Wednesday.

Lillil' Carr, Mrs, EmJ! HL'llIl1U':; and Illlnmnllf"1 R<'fnrm ChurC'h.
Gayle MUleI'. (H.I .... C. IL Rit'tiesel, pastOl')

MI". and Mrs. Olto Gral'f spent l\11J1'J11ng sprviC'L' at 9:..fJ. Sunday
Sundaye"f'ning In thl' Hobert schoul at 10:15 a. m.
Graef homc' to sc'C 1\'lrs. Juliu..; Ecl{-
crt who arnvcd fr(Jm Sprlllgvll'\\,
Wash., Friday to \-iSlt hl'l" parcnt:.-;,
the Robbl'l'l Grads,

Sgl. 'and Mrs. N('il Grubll came
from K'Hlsa:-. ('lly, ]\'10., Saturday
to visit in Illl' \Vm, J. Mlsfl'ldt
home. Sgt, Grubb l"l,turJwd Kan-
sas (. 'lI ...... .l\lonuay Hnd
My's. CrublJ \\"11] \'i'"-Il lwJ'c for a Trinity I.uthf"f"lul Churf'h.
,jml'. (Hev, II. G. Knaub, pfistor)

llerman Dangb('rg of Fosler, Sunday school at lU u. m. Morn-
lIt'llry and !'n'd Dangllcrg of ing worship at 11.

1\1rs. Ilerman J:H'gf'r and ChOir l'f'hcur:-.aI Fl'lday evening,
home. Mrs. Janlw wl'nt to Halton Oc1o!Jpr 6 will bl'gm cunfirrna-

Mrs.. Esther Ben~hoof mo\-:ed Milln.. II) \'ISlt untl] Uon IllslructlOn al 1:.1U p. m. Omaha Hearing Center
fr~m Wl~side'17aturd~lYt~ I-Io/skms ISalunJay lfJ the l{allman H.r'\'. II. G. Knaub altended the Srd Floor Runderland Bhlg-
W ('re s e WI rna e f'r 10me home. nort hcrn conff'rcnl't' of Mid\ll0;t I'f. •

~ith hel' mother, Mrs. Herman Miss Gladys J\Iett]{>n and Mrs. II synod which was held at Fontenelle 408 ~o. ],)th ~t. Omaha, :"o{{'h~.
arten. . Lucjjle Ulson, the lattc'r of vVaync Wf'dnpsday. s6t 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hefti a~d went to Sioux Clly Saturday to . __.~~ _

~J1bur and Mr, and Mrs.. Will tlw A. G. 7IIeltlen hOJllE'. MI". and I:lJIlI.IIII••IlIf.am.Ii•• lIIl ••••••••n •• II•••••••• Il •••••••••

Knoll of Carroll, were dinner Mr'> . .:\l('tll('n r('turnf'r! \\'1111 lhrm /I •

guests Sunday in the Adolph and sl)('nl til£' \\'l'l'k-l'nd \\'1111 Mrs II

Hohlff horne. . Olson at \\'aylll', :
Mr. and Mrs. Carl RIIZC', John- ,

ni(' and Harold had Sunday dinner' IIl'rf' from Illinois.
in the John Rohlff home at Wayn(', Capl. Ilal'uld llansl'n, nt'phew of
and attended the funeral of l\lag- Chn'ncl' Ilansl'n who has been
nu~ Westlund. stalioned nl'ar Champagnl', Ill.. ar-

1\11', and Mrs. Kenneth Mf'y('r riVl'd in SIOUX City by plane Sat
and Billlc of Needles, Cal" arrived IurdCly, HIS parl'nts, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday for a few weeks' \"isitl with I\iick Hansen, who are here visiting
VII'S, Meyt;'r':; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1Il1l't him m Sioux City and took
Wm. J. Misfeldt, I!lIm hack theT'l' Sunday wl1('n he

Ca~2t~~' ~~:i~in~;~ll::s~~(~:~~~!~:;1~)1~~I~n~)~~n;ni:.~\t~~1~~ tl~~ ~~:
August Speckhals home Sunday. about six years ago and was liVing
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carsten and! WIth hiS parents at \Vm...;ide al the
family were afternoon callers. time, but hIs parents have ,since

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rosenbaum moved to Richmond, Cal. They are
of Fremont, Were dinner gUf'sts around WJnslfAe and also
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. points Iowa,
Thompson. Thpy w('re supper
gupsts in the Wrn, Misfeldt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barclman and
Marilyn of Wisn€'r, Alvin VonScg'
gern and Mrs. Wm, Wylie and
famlly .\'pf'nt Friday evening wjth
Mrs. LRonard Marten:,; and John,

Mrs. Nick Hans('n of RIchmond,
Cal., and Capt. Harold Hansen,
who had been sta,t)oned <Jt Cham-

Initiation Is Held
For Students Here

Haw" Joint Sf"Sslon.
The group s('ssion of Skrvlcc

men's Mothers' cluh was hp!d at
the auditorium last \Vednl'sday
afternoon. The time was sppnt
tearing and s~wing Cllrpf't rags.
Thirl('pn members Httpnded. Mrs.
H. L. NC't>"ly and Mr>;. Wm. Sydow
sf'r"\'ed. The lll'xt 1OC'C'ling will (lisa
bp a group nWf'ting with Mrs. \Vm.
MI."feld1, Ml"s. lie!' Hansen ilnd
1\11'::;. Enc Stamm a:; 11Os\es:;es.

For Cf>ontpr ClreI£>.
("t'nfl'r Circle lllet Thursdny aft

f'rnoon wilh Mrs. H.obpl,t Graef,
\\'lIh 12 nwmber" present. Mrs. F.
C. Voss, Mrs. John Loc'bsack, Mrs.
John Damnw, J\lrs. Harold Siph
If'y, Mrs. 01 to Craef, Mrs. Russell
'T'hompson, 11rs. LtllH' Carr, Ikr
t1leL' I1oflmiul, J-:lna BI,jhl and J('an
Thompson WPI"f' Mrs. 11'-
\\'In M1I1l'l" and Louis Ehlf'rs
had chargp of ('nlerl:llnnlPnl. Con
tf'st pl'izl'S went to Mr·s. Voss, Mrs.
Ralph And('rson and Mrs. Louie
\Valcll'. Mrs. (-;r:I('f .'"-l'I'Wi!. The
nl'x! mCl'titlg Ill' \\ itll Mrs,
l;us J loffman,

For Annh·fOrsary.
Mr, find Mrs. M n. Barnpr, Mr.

and )'1I"s, Ernt'st Gr(HW and fam
Ily, Mr. uno Mrs. B. Grone and
r;-~l1lily, Anna Siolip Iwd Earl Lew>
IS uf \ViI) nl" \\'ert' dinnf>l' gupsts
Sundtty In ttH' (,l'org{' GronC" home
Ht flandnlph. Tht, tK'Ca~lnn \.... as the
(;l"\lf1l's' 1.')th \\,pdd1l11:;- anl1l\·(T~al"Y.

For "'omen's Group.
::\lr;;, W<Jlter Gacbl('r and MI"S.

Harold !'<('p]y W('I'(' hostt'S9:'s last
Tupsdav afternoon when \V. S. C.
s,. mel -Ill Ill(' church ba~('mcnl.
TWf'nty mf'mb('rs find 17 guests
\1:('1"(' pn'senl. TIl(' Ill'xl mN'llng
will I1p In IWO weeks \\ ilh Mrs.
Rulll'l-I 1:;o\l111ng and ;\II'~. (laklc'y
1\.1'('(\ :t~ hllsje<;st's.

Winside Department-- -Wayne Herald
BY MRS, EDNA TlETGEN '.

Sgt. lester Gottsch Will

Return to States Soon
From Osaka Ca~p.

Social Happenings of Week
SOC'ial Forecast. ..------------- 1

Coterie ~Illb will meet this Iand Mn;. Geo. Peters and Bobbie
Thursda:-' With Mrs, R. E. Goml- of Waynt>, and Mr. and Mr~. Elmer
ley. . Peters and family of Aure-lin Ia

Four·Four~ club Will, meet With had pienic dinner Ht Sianton 'Pll1"j~
M~. I-latTy Rhudy FndRY, Octo- Sunday.
uer 5, for thc fil·~t mC'ct!ng.

v\'onlC'n'~ dull will hold the first Fnnm'cll PII,rty.
Sgt., Lester Go~tsch of Winsidt>, medlll~ 01' the y{'ilr ThUl'sdllY aft· A farewell party was held We'd.

prison('r of the .Taps ufter the fall pmoon, Octoher 4, with :\lrs. A. T. nC'~day afternoon at Trinity Luth.
(If {i'ort Mills, near Bataan penin· Chllptn. eran church for Mr, and Mrs. Hans
sub in thL' Phillppllles, May 5, FNI('ra1f'd \Vom{'n'~ club will Gottsch. The Gottsches. who have
19·t1, WI!I:s Iibcruted Scptemb('r 10, mt'I't Monday e\'('njng, Octobl'r 1, lived In and around Winside for
is Wf"]] and will be llOnll' soon, lle· \\'l1h Mrs. Lennard l\1art('n.~. Mrs. m::Jny Yl',U'S, will ha\'c a sale of
(,ol'lilng to wOI'ti coming" fr'om thL' RllsSt'j Malmberg Will as,; I." 1. their household goods and will
WitI' {kpartlllC'nt last wepk III his ...------- IC'llvc Saturday for Lincoln to
p.It't'nL<;. Mr, llnd Mrs. John Gott~ Social. makt' lheir home fit Tabitha h e
~C'h, now or Omaha. Ht~ h.ad bef'n Lorl~e Is Ih~ld. .there. R('v, I L G, <{(nau]) \\'[11 t~:~J
ht'ld three years and four months, .Roya I !"l'ighb~rs met with ~rs. them to Lincoln.
most of ttw lime at Osaka Waltt'r lil1L'blt.:r I11ursday c\'pmng

SgL Gotlsrh enlisted' :.::on~(' flOW \vlth pight membcrs pr('~cnt. The
bC'fo.rl' Pl,.a\l Hu.rbor Hnd Wll.S 'sf"I'V" n,c... 1 n.]ct'!lng wll,l ~)l' with Mrs.
ing In thE' Philippines wht'n thl' (Il!twnm l\klnt}rc.
war brok~' oul In Decembt'r, EHl.

Flr~l word til(' part:'nts had from IInl\ 0. '!'. Club. .
S~t Gott"ch was IF! monlhs after ).11:'. ~ra,nk B~n,zynskl C'nter
he- wns tnl{Prl n prisonl:'r. They Ita,l,n('{l G. r. club F nday afternoon
leanwc! Ih('n that he was alive. WIth all m('mlwr.s pl't'spnt. Mrs.
Messages came onc(' or tv.jct. a Ferdinand Kahl reC'C'i\'C'd the- prize.
yC'ar aft('rward. 1'h(' good nl'\v,.; The . ho~tt'ss spr\"pd !hI' next
cam(' S<'ptt'mber 17, nwptlng In t\\"o w('{'kc; wlll be With

:\tr. ilnd j\.1J·s. Gottsch and their Mrs. GC'ne Can-,
daughh'r Hnd husband, PCC and
Mrs, Bud Ne)son of Omaha, wore
in Winside last weef to bring. t h('
n~ws of Sgt. Gotts~ to rclatl\'es
and friend:-.

Recehtes..Discharge.
S, Sgt. Milton Gustafson return

Nl this wf:'e-k from Santa Ana, Cal.,
Where he received an honOl'lble
dischargE' from the anned service.
lie had spent about three and a
half yJ-ars in New GUinea and oth.
cr PacUic al'eas and has 94 points,

llom{'o on 1"1lrlou~h.

1fr. and .\ll's. If, L. Neely wcnt
to Umaha Sunday to met't their
son, LI. Jack Necly, who came
from Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga.,
to spl'nrl a short furlough. Lt. Nee
ly ('nt('!"f'd the serVIce last Septem
ber <ind IS to r('port at Fort Ord,
Cal ,'Ucloller 7, for an overseas as
signnwni.

Injured on Troln.
:\11":.::. Lydra Pittt>ngflr llnd Iwr

Sl'-tl'r', MI-5. Julia Sokoloff, who
Illilkl' llWll' 110nlP In SIOUX Clly,
\\I'l"l' (,;lllt'(i to Norlh Uakot"/l snnw
tlllll' ;j~() by Ih(' S('l"lllU.... t1ln('~ s of Ent...rt.ai~s Ladl!'s. .
atl unlv brolhel', As they we!'f' 1"1'_ \trs. I'.d. Lmdht'rg (,Iltf'rtfllned a
ttlnlln~ n!mu( 11 week ago via Irain, g"l"OUp of ladit's 111 he: hom(' Satur·
OW) \\'1'1'1' entt'ring til£' diner of Iday nf~f'rnoon. Thf' Ilm(' was spent
till' 1rall1 wl1l'n Mrs, Pltlpngpr ac- III ~l'wJng. on qUIlts for the' v('t~r

,('ld,'ntHlly fl,11 and broke a hlp. She a:1~ ho:p llal al Ltn~)ln. Contests
I.. In a 110"'l'llal in JtU11L'stov.'n. N. \\PI"l' "on hy My'>;. Sflm Relc~t'l"t
1)., \\)]l'l-l' ~hl' wIll be for some and ;'Itrs. Pf'tp lIansP!1. Mrs. Lmd
tlnlt'. :\Il·";. Pittenger will be' re- berg .<;{'n·rd a (wo-course IUllCh
memhC'red tll friends in and around eon.
\\'trlsldc as the forTner Mr.s. Leon·
BI'd Net'dhuOl, She had JIISI rt,'C0\

erpd from a broken knee whlcn she
I"C-('('I\ cd la,.,t ,.,ummer.

Arriv,~ ft"HOI Italy.
J. G, Von Seggern received a

telegram from his son, S. Sgt.
Frf'd Von Seggern, stating that he
hAd landed at :\f('wport News, Va.,
September 17, and would be home
\\"JttlJn a short time. Fred has spent
about two and a half ye-ars in
north Africa and Italy. He has
O\'er 100 points, so it is thought
Ihat he \\'111 rl'cci\-e an honorable
dj'"-l"h~lrg('.

Has a IJis<\ha.rge.
p\ 1. I )pan W. Baird, son of 7111'.

and \11-"'. Lmnlf't Baird, alTI\-pd
fl"'lll1 Fhwlda Monday whert" he' n'
('1'1\'1',! dll I1'HlOI'<llllt, dj~;cha!'gt' [rom
till' i11'nll'd '"-l'l\ Ice. }l\'1. Baird St'l'\
('d ~dll)tlt ~~ Illonths lTl india and
n'ct'l\c'd 1J1~ r!1.-:chal'gl' on tilt' POll1t
."y>.;!l'nl, :\Ir. and Mrs. Bllil'd expect
to mak t' Iheir home in LhIcoln
\vhf'rp Ilw former will be employed
at tIll' Fuirmont Creamery Co.

,Prisoner' of Japs
. Now 'Liberated

Slightly Improved.
:\11'.... ill'nrv Lenzen r{'\urnf'd

Fllday fl'lHll L:lOcoln wlwT'e sIlt' had
.\!ondny 10 St'(' hl'r' son, \\'11·

who IS at Ih,' \'e1('1"

WJifJ"('d Ildd gOlll' III

undrTgu ,Ill ulJl'ra llun
on IllS ann, but conlr<lctf'd douhll'
pflellTllOllla aftel' Cnl('rlng Ihe 110;;

pltdl MI'. ;lud l\ly·s. Lt'nzl'n ll'(lll'l1

I'd to l:;'nl'oln Sundav Hnd found
\\"illrl'd .... Ilghlly impn;ved.

Girls' Athletic Group Has
Pled ge Service for

New Members.
Seniors of Winside high school

initiuted freshmen Friday. Boys
Wore dresses, aprons and ladics'
hats and carried purses. Gil·ls
wore overalls and old shirts, had
hair done high and carried books
in pails, In,the afternoon Marcelln
Hamm and Erwin Jaeger were giv
('n priz(>s for hei~g best dressl'tl,
and Duane Willers won a prize for
being the bpst all around fresh·
man, A wntermt'lon feed was l'n·
,ioYf'd by all stud'?nts on thf' schoof
grounds,

G, A. A. initiated freshman girls
nnd Yvonne Marquardt Tu('sday
lR"t w(>ek. Officer" were in chargf'
of initiation and pledge servict"'
De'monstrations WC'T'(' givE'n on
each phase of work. Marian
SchroC'der had charge of folk
danc('s; Ruth Spengler, games;
Laura .lane Quinn, exercises, Ruth
Sp('n~kr, J:lnice Hilpert, Norma
J('an Ohst and Delila Freese WCI<'

on the rcfrt"'shrnent tommittf'C'.
Sophomorps elected as officf'rs'

Janke Hilpert, president; Tom
Dillon, vicE' president: Marian
Dangberg, secn~tary-treasur{'r,

Studf'nt!'> have suhscribed for
indid(jual copif's of Popular Sri·
ence and Reader's Digest, buying
20 copies of the former and 40 of
th€' lalfer.

Thp class in world history chns('
topiC's Wednesday lor special talks,

Each member a the orientation
class talked on his hobby Wednes
day. Ray Longnecker spoke on rah~

hil raising and Dwayne Willers
on how to train a pet pig.

Typing class studied all letters
on the keyboard and are now ("01'-

For :\1[rs. Hoffman. relating actions of their fingers
The followll1g spent Sunday eve· with what they S€'f'. A test WRS

ning in thp Gus Hoffman home to givpn Monday over p0sitions of
help Mrs. Hoffman celf'"brate her leiters on the keyboard.
birthday: Mr. anu Mrs. Wlllie Md- Nail boxes have h('en cornpletecf
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Rpub{'n Voecks Several boys started sewing box('s
and famliy, Mr, and Mrs. Richard for the se\-\!ing class. One is mak
Mlllpr and Jull'n(', 1\11'. and Mrs. ing nn eflsel for tl1(' primary room.
Eclwlfl ~1r(lgn'n and dallgh1cl's, Mr. Genf'ral science class had a test
and M",;. I IHns Brognm and Monday OVPI' the unit on air and

]\{)"s MlIlnll'Shclll'nhl'l"g, man. Much tim!'! WflS sp('nt on the
:\'11'. and 1.,c)\lh MI'S, 1'f'S!1iratOl:'y and hparing systf'ms
LillH' t 'arl", NIl'. and Mrs Pl'l"- Phy:-;k" class fini::;llE'd a r1mplf'r

ObSflrW'l Birthday. sJl>t' Hnd ,'\111'. and Mrs_ (;It'nn on Ipvprs anll simple mnchinf's.
Mr'. Hnd Mrs, Waynf> Inlf'l f'n- holand and M:H' ,Johnson. The American lite-rature c1aR~ work

t('rtampd the .neighborhOOd birth-/evening was sjJenl In vlsiling an.d is hased on the poetry of Wm. C.
day club at four tables of cards cards. Mrs. Hoffman served. Mr. Bryant and Edgar A. Poe.

ri~~~~~~yo~v:~~~gd;~~~~~sl'::~~ ~~~e~~~'r;~~~~'·g~f'~~~:.and famlly English literature class is study-
ing ~cansion of poetry.

tn HI-UCf' \Vylle, Mr<;, Chl"is Wf'l-I .-
bll~, l\lr"'. Bf'n Fposke and Howard HI1VI~ 1-\odai ('irclf'. t('~~~\~~S~~~~E'~r~~1:~f~~:n~~:
l\lolTi" of ('''rl'oll. Mrs 1n)('1 S(,1"V-

1

Sonal CIrcle nwt Wednesday mont. Sev('T'al are mounting leaf
ell tWO-ClJurse luncheon. aftf'l'noon With M. rs. Uscar Ham-

S('y. FIfteen mf'mbf'f's and the fol- sp~~:~~;~n('~a~~a~~i~;~!int;('t~~o_
IIl(L~)~~l::i::~ac~~u(~IUhl~1('ml){'l.s were ~1.)V.~~gB~~~~'~:s~.'~~~e l\Ia~(:~: rpms. Florine Graef and Janice

of 1\11'<;. Harrv Rhudy last l\1t"s. Wa](rt'd Carlson, l\i1r~, A. Mc- Hilpert an' taking the Icad.
Mrs. Leonard r:acl1cn oj and J\tIr~, Kt'n- In sewing class Alice Raird is

and Mrs. ncth Ramsey. .James Trout- kacling with particularly good
RO<'lllldlY Mlnlz werc guests, man had charge o[ 111(' program on work ~n hand s('wing.
PT'iZt'S wen1 10 Mr~, Bpn Bf'nshoof, "IIousI'hold hlOls and npw scien- Grammar Note~.

Mrs. i\tlinlz dnd Mrs. Hnrold N('e- tlIIC di."'COVi'I'IPS." In a I'PClPC con- The (Jlh graders arc working for
ly. The next meeting will he in two l,f'st on measurements, Mn;, John six wl'pks of perfect attendflncC'.
w('cks with Mrs, Ben Benshoof. Brugger of Wayne, My·s. Clint Other grades have had absences.
Mrs. Rhudy served. Troutman and Mrs. G. A, Lewis Marvin Herscheid earned A plus

received prizes, An interesting in arithmetic for the week.
Pknic at Stanton. article on "Weather Vanes," taken Health and safety classes made

Mr, and Mrs, Will Peters and from Good·Housekeepmg, was giv- posters.
Bill of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. en. Refreshments were served. The Doris Mae BouJting brought
Hilpert Llbengood and family of club wlll meet October 3 with Mrs. plants,
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rasmus Rasmussen for a social Bonnie Lou Fisher "spelled
Anderson and family and Mr. and mE'eting. Roll call will be a short down" the rtlom Friday.

M._r_s_.F_'_re_d_A_r_m_b_r_u_st_o_f_P_i..c/g:-e_r,_M_r._p_oc_m_. ~ I in~ns~l:e~ri~:; ~~r~~t~~e o~o~:~:

WINSIDE LOCALS family spent Sunday evening 1Il tures of movie stars. John Brakert

Leota Koll spent' the week·end th~~~~~~;a~;~.n~~:::I~' Philby of exhibited an 1857 penny, 1869 half
in the Geo. Koll home. Sioux City, were week·end guests ~~~:,.. 1829 five ce~t piece and 1852

Fred Reeg called on the Otto of the Robert Johnsons. Interme(Uate Room.
Ni~man~slIs~tUrdbay a~%.noo~1 ' Donald Graef of SlOUX City, was All had perfect attendance last

I
, fSb' e ?rnw

y an M lssd Sle a Tn,ursday overnight guest in his week.
"lorn y were In ayne on ay. parental Otto Graef home.

Pyott'Rhudy called on Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Han.sen Donald Boulting and Darrell
Mrs, Wm. Wylie Sunday evenjng. and family called in the M. Jor- Millet brought planlts.

Miss Minnie Koll called Sunday genflen home Sunday evening. "Sequoia" is beiIJIg read for op·
afternoon in t he Emil KolI home, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen ening exercises. This is a story of

To He Home Soon. '~h ~ ~~~C~E'~~f. ~~ers~n,swas and family were dinner guests Sun- ~o~~:a~~e1i~~i:nn~~~er~etween a

Mr. and Mrs. I I. C. Hansen re- ;~y. e. Wll) riC amI y un- daKr;~ ~~~ J~~. ~r;:~ t;h~~Y of Darrel Wylie and Robert Ditw

cClwd word from their son, Sgt. Mrs, Donald Quinn spent Tues- Sioux City, and Mrs. Robert John. man are new captains of baseball
Gurnf'y \V. Hansen, that he ex· day evening in the Geo. Farran son spent Saturday in Wayne. teams. I
pects to be wl1h them for Thanks- home. Mr. and Mrs. 1.<'. C. Voss and Freehand drawln~s and posters..
giving dmnel', Sgt. Hansen has Mrs. D. O. Craig left for Min- BllIie caBed on George and Miss of goldenrods were made in ar~.ieen wilh the anned services over neapolis Thursday to \"isit her Bertha Koll Thursday evening. Primary Rootn.
~ur years and has been in China mother. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temme All 2nd graders had perfect at4

a out one and one-half years. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janke spent and Lois of Wayne, were in the tendance thus far for the term.
Sunday c"ening with the A. B. Wm. Janke home Sun1liay afteT- Karen Bowers 'celebrated her
Janke's. noon. 6th birthday September 17 by

Mrs. R. E. Mellick of Norfolk, Mrs. George Farran and Glenda treating an to ice cream.
~~~o~~~day in the Kent Jack- and'Mrs. Elva Hamm were in the All 1st graders can write their

T. Sgt. Wm. Misfeldt, jr., went ~~~~. Hamm home Sunday after- names in manuscript.
~o Grand Island Tuesday, return· Mr. and Mrs. Dean Baird lind _S_o_m_e_w_o_r_k_b_o_o_ks_ha_v_e_a_IT_l_·v-ed_. I
wg Sunday. I Naqcy of Lincoln, were Saturday

Mr. and ~rs. ~y Ne-ary spent dinner guC'st,s. in the Ben Lewis and Mrs. Lester Bodenstedt and
Sunday evenmg 10 the Art Her· hOl'tie famil¥ of Sholes.

To Return This Wee~. scheid home. 'r: and Mrs, Roy Landange-r Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen and
Herman C?rsten, who entered Mrs. Otto Graef and Dhn~ld and and family of Carroll, spent Sun- Mrs. IlDave Nelson ahd Larry call~

I
the veterans. hospital a~ Uncoln, Mrs. John Loebsack were- In Nor- day afternoon in the M. Jorgensen ed Monday afternoon in the Jas.
September 10, is expected to be folk Saturday.. ho e. TII'butman home.
home som~ ~l1l1e this week. He'has Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS Kahl call~d rs. J. C. Rosenbaum of Blair, IChaplain and Mrs. Robert Wy-
b~n receIVIng medical aid for a on Mr. and ~rs. Lavern LeWlS ca e Satunciay to visit in the R. H. lie .a~d Nancy of Wakefield, were

, severe case ?f asthma, and reports Sunday evening. Th pson:.rand Wm. J. Misfeldt dih'nelr' guests in the Wm. Wylie
a~ that he IS somewhat improved. .Mr. and, Mrs; Art ~ehmer spemt ho es-. hot:J1e Thursday.

Saturday eve-rung WIth Mr. and 'r. and Mrs. Hennan Brudigam 'Lemrtie Mae Boring and Peggy
Is Injured In Fan. Mrs. F. C. Voss. and Lois spent Sunday afternoon Fran~is.who attend college in Nor--

I Mrs. Art Auker is reeov' Mrs. Elva Hamm and Mrs. Geo. in he Frank Brudigam home at fo~. 'spent the week-eM With their
from injuries she received :..~~~ Farran and Glenda were in Wa nc.' folks lat Wirtside.
shl> fell in the basement of her Wayne Thursd~y... r, and ,Mrs. Gerald Hicks and ;MrlJ.nd Mrs. F. Wm. Fleer
home .last Friday. Two of her ribs ~r. and Mr:>. ChrIS WeIble call- fa 'ly Q,f Wayne, were dinner spent he wee:k-ertd in Ortm.ha
were.fractUred, ~nd although she ed 10 the EmIl t>angberg home gue, ts Sunday with lMr. and Mrs. with, eir daughter. Mrs. Ted
!Ia$", been confined to her home, she Sunday afternoon. , Bur Lewis. Trox¢U and family.
lS recovering t4ce1y. Mr. and ~rs. Carl Ritze were, r. and,Mrs. Berwyn.Prirtce of iS~day evening callers in the

Sunday evenmg callers in the Sio' ~ ,City. were week-end gUests ~¥mI.,9-n Jaege~ home were Mr. and
> Rome from 'Alaska., Adolph Rohiff home. of t e foriner's grandmother, Mrs. Mrs. Bernie Bowers and Mr. and
Sgl. George Gettman retUlJ\ed Mr. and Mrs, Alilert Jaeger and Et Perrin. . Mrs, Chris Weible,

,.to Winside Wednesday arter rEi, SOns we~e' In the', W. B. "Yerner C'r.l Unrath. and Gerhart Byers IMr. and !\IrS, Nick Hansen went
' .." ceivlng ,1)1$ honorable discharge home ]fnday,.evem.ng.,.. or. Stocldon. IlI., were dinrier t 'Coleridge Monday to visit Mr.

from the, anned seI'Vice. He has rodd.hasbOOn visit.. and Mrs, Chris Wei. Mrs. Ed. Kalin.
:i, ,::, !'een In Alaska: aInIost follr years. .. 18mlly at
";"i,;,~l\d...~!,,~ Ilia s\i1lcharg.. on the
, ,,( ~mt s~tem. ¥ . . .
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Insist on a coot thof.
strong and rugged. Don't seffle

for one thot isn't soft and luxuri.
ous. Doub!e tolk? That's the way
we hove to falk about our Afpa

goro Coofs. For Alpogora com·
bines both luxury and long wear.

This magic is due to a special fob·
ric that has twice as many wool
fibres on its surface at the aver
age. Textife scientisfs call it

Double-Dense. You'll call it
Double your Money's worth. And

that particular kind r\._\>A_~o~4-1

01 double-tolk;, o.k. i. r.:L~.4.' :
foranyman'smoneyl !~_~~~J
• IUtQ. u.,. ,....T. 0,.,. ~-.

.~ .' ·tll tile
tll"e coat \'1\ .•

. \a\lnc
dou\l\e. de"s.~, '

40.00

85.10

53.00
43.80

359.35

At GlendalC', Cal., when Western
Union 'phoned the home of Rob
bins Coons, former moviC' COIUlllll·

ist. now an Associated Press war
correspondent, Mrs. Coons replied
that her husband is in Guam. "Will
he be home tonight?" inquired the
>vestern Union girl

Br~Jhu' and' ~pr.Qda eQlUy •••
One gallon cov.l'8 400 .quare
J••L 'Wo· 9~nerou. co(lt.. DO••
tp a tough.i glopy, »righl reel
,audace.

PER GALLON IN
B.G LLON LOTS

S .79

jaittcs~~l~~~~n~;a{~~~al~~~~~~~~l:.~
in a nl\mc. Polic(~ caught lip with
them nt Hll 0["(.');00 village named

\Vatet'lao.

CiVil \Yar Vet.eran George W.
Rog-ers of White Hall, Ill., passed
his 97th birthday. He cclebratC'd
it by luying a nc\\! por~h floor 
and sawed, fitted und nailed the
lwnbcr WiUlOut assistance.

Editor \Vayne Richardson of San
Francisco. started for his office
dressed in a suit of which he was
particular-Iy fond. It was much too
good. he decided, for everyday of
fice wear. So he stopped ~t a cloth
ing st.ore, bought a new suit and
had tile clerk put the one he had
been w("aring in a box. Next he
stopped at a restaurant. Now
tht>I"C"s no Question of wearing his

As a boy, Fireman Alvin Law,:,
yt'r. Freeport, Ill., always liked
to nosO' uro'tlnd in his mother's
kitchen. So now he bnh::es 25 to
40 dozen cookies w('('ldy for the
service men's snack bal'----nnd has
10 favorite recipes.

970.00
56.00 the topcoat $3250

the overcoat $3750

Larson's

Now;'today or.~morrow, is the' lime to pUl your car in lune
fo1' winter driving•.' '

(

r

r"

Choice of club green, national hlue.
colonial brown, American beauty
and black.

Our No. 1602 is a Chestcrfiel<;\ coat with
modified ragland shoulders, and features
eye-catching trapunto trimmings engulfing
the generous pockets. Sizes 10 to 18.

All Style
AND ONLY $29.75

Larson's Dept:. $t:Qre
!.~

MOBIL GREASES

Tune Up Now
for Winter

~(J~ILOIL

Co.rrect' f'W~~ght of oil and grease is, essential to best motor oper
a~lon,.and also to motor protection. We Can check your car's
lubricants.

~~~~'f,;eo~4i~ii'Jl:;ourcarfor t~p verformance, gas economy,
•0~1I· h(~':I\a eatl8faction.

C~UTION ;Mf neglected, ruptu're may cause weakness, backache,
nervousness, stomach and gas pains. People having large ruptures,

:~~t~,~~~eesr::~[~l:t~:~d~~:c;~UO~Br::t~tn:o~~~~~c:,l~~n~r:~=
periment. 8ee Hoffman." If unable to see him at this time, address:


